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Abstract 
A seasonally pumped, multi-layered confined coastal aquifer in the Western Port Basin (southeast 
Australia), was assessed using environmental isotopes to identify the origins of salinity, to determine the 
hydrogeological and palaeo-environmental controls on salinity distribution at the coast, and to examine 
the effects of seasonal pumping on hydraulic response and salinity change in the aquifer. The spatial 
distribution of salinity was examined along an east-west transect along the coastline in conjunction with 
a range of geological, isotopic and chemical data, which allowed assessment of different salinity sources 
and emplacement mechanisms through time. The geology beneath the coastline consists of a series of 
water-bearing sedimentary (marine and terrestrial) and igneous Cainozoic formations, confined by a 
thick Quaternary swamp clay deposit. Two distinctive types of vertical salinity profile – decreasing and 
increasing salinity with depth – were observed at different locations along the coast, indicating that the 
typical situation of a dense saltwater wedge underlying fresh groundwater is an over-simplification. 
Chloride concentrations, stable water isotopes, and radiocarbon in groundwater indicate various degrees 
of mixing between pre-modern marine water and fresh meteoric groundwater. The complex geological 
structure and geomorphological history have resulted in a range of salinity distributions that are unlikely 
to be stable in the long term. Difference in the vertical salinity profiles are due to key factors which 
include: 1) aquifer thickness and permeability, 2) recharge rates/onshore aquifer pressures, 3) degree of 
confinement between aquifer units, and 4) influence of changing sea-levels since the Last Glacial 
Maximum and through the Holocene.  
Molar Cl/Br ratios in groundwater range from 613 to 1003, indicating salts present in 
groundwater are of marine origin. The most saline samples resemble seawater in chemical composition 
(Na/Cl = 0.79-0.84, TDS = 36,020-40,537 mg/L, Mg/Cl = 0.10-0.11, Cl/Br = 681-706). However, stable 
isotopic values of some saline samples are lower than typical seawater (18O = -2.4 to 0.1 ‰ & 2H = -
22.1 to -0.8), and the saline groundwater have radiocarbon activities which are pre-modern (e.g. 28 to 
~60 pMC) indicating emplacement at some time previously during the Holocene. The current 
relationship between sea-level and ground surface, along with the radiocarbon data appear to rule out 
modern seawater intrusion as an emplacement mechanism. The emplacement of this saline water, now 
preserved in the coastal sediments, occurred by surface inundation of the coastal sediments during the 
sea level maximum at c. 5-6kyr BP and/or possibly earlier, in the immediate post-glacial sea level rise 
event. Chloride and stable isotope relationships in the saline samples show that these samples are of 
seawater-like salinity, but have stable isotope values suggesting a marine component only 54.3 to 81.4%. 
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Hence, these are 35.5 to 92% more saline than can be explained by conservative mixing of fresh and 
marine water, which could be explained by mineral dissolution, or transpiration and solute exclusion by 
halophytic vegetation. This study proposes a source water which started out as various mixtures of 
freshwater and seawater, probably the result of mixing in an estuarine-swamp environment, and/or 
mixing of marine water with pre-existing freshwater in the system; the major salinization mechanism is 
transpiration of estuarine water by halophytic vegetation (e.g. mangroves) and secondary processes such 
as evaporation and mineral dissolution (e.g. large amounts of carbonate and minor halite dissolution).  
The difference in the existence and vertical distribution of this palaeo-seawater mixture in the 
aquifer around the coastline is a function of the geology – in some areas it remains trapped in the upper 
part of the aquifer system where low permeability clays confine the deeper permeable units; in others 
the saline water has propagated to deeper levels due to a lack of low permeability cover. Saline water 
trapped in low-permeability units at the coast is likely to be experiencing gradual top-down freshening 
from rainfall infiltration, and a slow downward release of salinity into more permeable underlying layers 
due to natural density driven flow and pumping of the confined aquifer.  
 The study determines the predominant hydrogeological controls on salinity distribution and 
salinization/freshening, proposing conceptual models to explain the different vertical distributions of 
groundwater salinity at the coastline. An improved understanding of the sources of salinity and the 
hydrogeological controls will subsequently provide support for the future management of groundwater 
in the Western Port Basin, and serve as a template for how to unravel complex salinity distributions in 
coastal aquifers, and their relationships to palaeo- and recent geomorphological histories. 
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Chapter 1. Introduction, aims and scope 
1.1. Introduction 
In coastal aquifers, it is well understood that there exists a zone of mixing between fresh groundwater 
and seawater, which form an interface. The shape and properties of this interface (e.g. a dispersed 
transition zone versus a sharp interface) are controlled by hydraulic heads, as well as mechanical 
dispersion, molecular diffusion, and the variable density properties of the two mediums (Simmons et al., 
2001). A good understanding has been established regarding the impact of other dynamic processes 
such as submarine groundwater discharge, tidal pumping and wave setup effects, and processes 
occurring at the pore-scale (Santos et al., 2012; Werner et al., 2013). A classic seawater wedge in a 
coastal aquifer can typically be broadly approximated by the Ghyben-Herzberg relation. This relation 
serves as an approximation of the extents of seawater intrusion that would develop under steady-state 
conditions—with standard fresh and saltwater densities and limited influence from geological 
heterogeneity (Barlow, 2003). However, variations in the lateral and vertical extents of salinity 
distribution, degree of seawater/freshwater interaction, and rates of solute transport commonly occur, 
depending on factors such as: 1) geological heterogeneity and degree of aquifer confinement, 2) aquifer 
properties, 3) in-land freshwater pressure heads (both spatial distribution and temporal variability), 4) 
anthropogenic factors such as groundwater extraction and up-coning (e.g. Motz, 1992; Simmons et al., 
2001), and 5) Palaeo-environmental history and related processes, such as land surface inundation by 
seawater in periods of sea-level highstand which has not been completely flushed (e.g. Fass et al., 2007) 
or trapping of freshwater emplaced during sea-level lowstands underneath the present day ocean (Post 
et al., 2013). Consequently, the classical ‘salt-water wedge’ theory does not always fit field conditions or 
specific coastal aquifer settings. Hence, there is a need to better understand site-specific processes of 
past and current salinization, and how different properties control salinization and freshening. This is 
vital to solving salinity-related problems in coastal aquifers (e.g. Barlow, 2003; Mulligan et al., 2007). 
In coastal zones, aside from seawater, saline groundwater can also originate from non-marine 
sources—such as due to transpiration by vegetation, dissolution of salt deposits, weathering of minerals, 
and evaporation of meteoric water or surface water bodies— especially arid regions (e.g. Herczeg et al., 
2001; Salameh, 2001). Such mechanisms of salinization also need to be investigated thoroughly to 
ensure proper management of hydrogeological systems. A large amount of research has been published, 
utilizing isotopic and geochemical analysis in characterising groundwater salinization in coastal aquifers 
with respect to: 1) the source(s) of salinity, 2) the source(s) of recharge, 3) the geological controls and 
pathways of salinity transport, and 4) the mechanisms and processes of salinization and/or freshening 
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(e.g. Kim et al., 2003; Fass et al., 2007; Stoecker et al., 2013; Anders et al., 2013; Han et al., 2014). This 
study uses isotopic, geological and geomorphological analysis to determine the origins of salinity in a 
coastal aquifer in southeast Australia – the Western Port Basin, which exhibits complex vertical and 
lateral distributions of groundwater salinity. The study also employs conductivity-pressure loggers which 
measure and record groundwater levels and salinity change with time. Although the geology and 
hydrogeology of the Western Port Basin has been intensely studied since the early 1950’s, the 
application of isotopic tracers to determine groundwater ages and examine sources of water and salinity 
was only recently attempted by Currell et al. (2013). This study aims to characterise in more detail the 
origins of salinity in groundwater in the Western Port Basin coastal aquifer system using isotopic 
evidence (18O/ 2H, 14C, 3H), and thorough examination of detailed geological logs and other palaeo-
environmental indicators. The study determines the predominant hydrogeological controls on salinity 
distribution and salinization/freshening, proposing conceptual models to explain the different vertical 
distributions of groundwater salinity at the coastline, and the effects of seasonal pumping on temporal 
distribution of salts in the aquifer. An improved understanding of the sources of salinity and the 
hydrogeological controls will subsequently provide support for the future management of groundwater 
in the Western Port Basin. This will serve as a template for how to explain complex salinity distributions 
in coastal aquifers, and their relationships to palaeo- and recent geomorphological histories. 
 
1.2. Research questions 
This study uses geochemistry and environmental tracers to develop a comprehensive understanding of 
the origins and dynamics of salinity in the confined coastal aquifer system in the Western Port Basin, in 
south-east Australia. The study will provide support in refining the existing conceptual model of salt-
freshwater interaction in the coastal aquifer system. 
The major research questions explored in this study were: 
1. What are the origins of salinity in the Western Port Basin aquifer system? 
2. Through what pathways and mechanisms has salinity been emplaced? 
3. What key factors control the present spatial distribution of salinity in the aquifer system? 
4. How have past sea levels/environmental conditions impacted the flow system and salinity 
distribution? 
5. How does the seasonal pumping impact on the dynamics of salinity in the aquifer system? 
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In the broader context, this research presents a picture of vertical salinity stratification and complex 
dynamics influenced by groundwater abstraction, in a unique aquifer system that may provide insight 
into other similar cases and inform sustainable and comprehensive management of groundwater 
resources.     
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Chapter 2. Challenges in coastal zone studies 
2.1. Saline-fresh water relationships in coastal aquifers 
In 2013, nine of the world’s fifteen most populated urban areas were coastal cities, and with twelve of 
the fifteen ‘megacities’ lying within 200 kilometres of the coastline, it is not surprising that over half of 
the global population now resides within this fringe (Demographia, 2014; Creel, 2003). Rapid human 
settlement in the past century and ongoing urbanization in proximity of the coastal fringe has 
contributed to the depletion of one of the planet’s most valuable natural resources, groundwater. 
Approximately 97.5% of the total water on Earth is oceanic water, with the remaining 2.5% being 
freshwater found in glaciers (68.7%), groundwater (30.1%), permafrost (0.8%), and surface and 
atmospheric water (0.4%); fresh groundwater comprises less than 1% of the world’s water, yet amounts 
to over 70 times that of the water stored in fresh surface water bodies (e.g. reservoirs, rivers and lakes) 
and atmospheric water (WWAP, 2006). Before the onset of the industrial revolution, the impact of 
human activities on groundwater was negligible; anthropogenic activities that have occurred since, such 
as agriculture, manufacturing, mining, and waste disposal have all severely impacted the sustainability of 
groundwater in terms of quality and quantity. Yearly groundwater abstraction for irrigation (~545 
km3/year) comprises between 50 to 90% of the global groundwater withdrawals (Siebert et al., 2010), 
which is contributing to the major worldwide depletion of groundwater resources (Gleeson et al., 2012; 
Konikow and Kendy, 2005). With the heavy global reliance on groundwater and the threat of climate 
change, climate variability, sea level rise and growing populations, groundwater in coastal aquifers has 
become increasingly vulnerable to problems such as seawater intrusion (Ferguson and Gleeson, 2012).  
Seawater intrusion (also often called saltwater intrusion) is the landward encroachment of sea 
water into a coastal aquifer that is in connection with the ocean. Groundwater salinization at the coast 
has been an ongoing issue facing every inhabited continent worldwide (e.g. Barlow and Reichard, 2010; 
Custodio, 2010; Steyl and Dennis, 2010; Werner, 2010). The cause of this phenomenon is primarily over-
extraction of groundwater in-land (e.g. for irrigation, mine dewatering, industrial uses); causing 
groundwater levels to fall below sea level; and secondarily, sea level fluctuation (e.g. tides and climate-
induced sea level rise).  
At the coast, saline water from the sea and fresh groundwater in coastal aquifers meet. An 
interface whereby fresh groundwater transitions to saline groundwater occurs naturally in most coastal 
aquifers which are hydraulically connected to the sea. This is typically represented by a wedge of denser 
seawater occurring beneath fresher and less dense groundwater (Fig. 1). Essentially, the area around this 
saltwater wedge is a zone of diffusion where mixing occurs. Changes to hydrological conditions cause 
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pressure variations between fresh groundwater and seawater; and subsequently, lateral movement in 
the position of the saline-freshwater interface (Ivkovic et al., 2012).  
Although typical research on groundwater salinization in coastal aquifers focuses on the intrusion of 
seawater, there are different sources of salinity in coastal aquifers, and determining the origins of 
salinity and mechanisms of its movement can be a challenge. Seawater intrusion involves dynamic and 
complex processes, and each case can be triggered by different short and long-term dynamic processes, 
e.g. coastal aquifers can often exhibit complex patterns of salinity, relating to geological heterogeneity 
and geomorphology, sea level history (e.g. marine transgression and regressions), salinity sources of non-
marine origin (e.g. mineral dissolution and evapotranspiration), anthropogenic factors (e.g. groundwater 
pumping and anthropogenic pollution). The next section will discuss the theory behind saltwater-
freshwater relationships, processes and factors controlling these relationships, and methods of 
determining the origins and dynamics of groundwater salinity in coastal aquifers.   
 
2.2. Early theories and analytical models 
Throughout the last century, various analytical solutions have been used to model and understand 
saltwater-freshwater relationships and the impact of groundwater abstraction on coastal aquifers. 
Where saline and fresh groundwater meet, the higher density of seawater (on average 1.025g/cm3) 
compared to freshwater (on average 1.000g/cm3) causes saline water to form a wedge beneath the 
fresher groundwater. The plane where salt water and fresh water meet is termed the saline-fresh water 
interface (Fig. 1). In a steady state situation, where the rate of recharge to the coastal aquifer equals the 
rate of discharge of groundwater into the sea, and assuming no groundwater abstraction, the position of 
the interface would remain static. However, due to factors such as seasonal groundwater abstraction, 
short and/or long-term increase/decrease in rainfall, and tidal fluctuations, variable rates of recharge 
and discharge will occur, and the position of the interface would almost always be changing.  
The first widely used analytical model of seawater intrusion that relates freshwater head to the position 
of the salt/fresh water interface is the Ghyben-Herzberg Relation (although Du Commun should be 
credited with discovery of the relation in 1828; Kasenow, 2001): 
    
  
     
 (Eq.1) 
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Figure 1 – Classic approach to understanding saline-fresh water relationship in a typical unconfined aquifer using the Ghyben-
Herzberg relation. Modified from Barlow (2003). 
Where z is the depth to the salt-freshwater interface below sea level at a location, h is the elevation of 
the water table above sea level at the same location,    is the density of fresh groundwater and   is the 
density of saline groundwater. This principle can only be applied assuming hydro-static conditions for 
homogeneous, unconfined coastal aquifers (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). When assuming that    
           and             
 , the expression simplifies to: 
       (Eq.2) 
This simplification implies that the depth of fresh water below sea level at a point is 
approximately 40 times the height of the water table above sea-level. It also means that with 1 metre of 
decline in the water table, there will be a 40 metre reduction in the depth from sea level to the salt-
water interface. Although the Ghyben-Herzberg relation forms a good basis for modelling saltwater 
intrusion, it tends to underestimate the depth to the interface in many real situations (Freeze and 
Cherry, 1979). This is because hydrostatic conditions are not typically applicable at the interface in real 
situations and tend to be more complex, especially with heterogeneity in hydraulic conductivity (K) of 
aquifer material.  
 
Modifications of the Ghyben-Herzberg Relation such as the Dupuit Ghyben-Herzberg Model takes into 
account both horizontal and vertical components of fresh water discharge into the sea: 
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(Eq.3) 
where z is the vertical distance from sea level to the salt-freshwater interface at a given point, x is the 
horizontal distance from the shoreline to the salt-freshwater interface at a given point, q’ is the 
discharge from the aquifer at the coastline per unit width, K is the hydraulic conductivity and G is a 
dimensionless constant equal to:  
   
     
 (Eq.4) 
where ρw is the density of fresh groundwater and ρs is the density of seawater. 
In 1940, Hubbert modelled saltwater intrusion under steady-state conditions with incorporated 
seaward groundwater discharge (Hubbert, 1940). Exact positioning of the saline-fresh water interface 
could be determined for a given water-table height using graphical flow-net construction. This gave a 
more realistic picture of the problem, however still would not always accurately reflect field conditions. 
Both the Ghyben Herzberg hydrostatic relation and Hubbert’s graphical steady-state analysis assume a 
sharp boundary separating fresh and saline water in the aquifer. This interface is in fact a zone of 
diffusion whereby mixing of saline and fresh water occur. Henry (1960) was the first to model the 
interface with consideration of dispersion, an essential factor involved in saline-fresh water mixing. 
So far, the solutions only modelled saltwater intrusion into unconfined aquifers under steady 
state conditions. In 1970, Pinder and Cooper presented a mathematical model to calculate the position 
of the interface in a confined aquifer while also accounting for dispersion. Their model also includes set 
up of transient flow conditions where initiation of pumping leads to declines in the potentiometric 
surface and inland encroachment of the interface. Strack (1976) developed an analytical solution for 
modelling steady state three-dimensional saltwater intrusion that involves the response of a shallow 
unconfined coastal aquifer and confined aquifer to a pumping well.  
More complicated models were developed using finite-difference and finite element algorithms 
(numerical models). Simulations of salt water intrusion under transient conditions by Lee and Cheng 
(1974) and Segol and Pinder (1976) were achieved using finite-element numerical models.  
In many cases, the aforementioned principles and models are respectable approximations of the extent 
of saltwater intrusion. However, these relationships do not always fit field conditions or settings, 
particularly in cases of geologic heterogeneity, coupled with anthropogenic and natural hydrologic 
changes. Hence there is a need to better understand site-specific properties and processes which control 
the salt/fresh interface (e.g. Barlow, 2003; Mulligan et al., 2007); this is where hydrogeochemical or 
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isotopic approaches offer a relatively easy way to characterise the system, provided an appropriate 
network of bores exists.  
 
2.3. Dynamics of the saline-fresh water interface 
The saline-fresh water interface can be approximately calculated in many situations using the various 
analytical salt water-fresh water models. 
This transition zone (Fig. 2), is often characterised by measuring the concentration of TDS or chloride of 
groundwater in observation wells (Barlow, 2003). Dynamic forces that occur on different time-scales can 
cause the position of the saline-fresh water interface to shift landward and seaward over time, including: 
1) Short-term sea level fluctuations (days) (e.g. Ataie-Ashtiani et al., 1999), 2) Groundwater recharge rate 
fluctuations (months to years), and 3) Long-term sea level fluctuations (e.g. over millennia) (e.g. Kooi et 
al., 2000). 
 
Figure 2 – Classic case of salt-fresh water interaction below Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts, U.S.A. Modified from Barlow 
(2003). 
The vertical and horizontal extents of the transition zone vary according to the dimensions of the aquifer 
as well as the geologic settings of the aquifer (Barlow, 2003). The dispersive processes, namely 
mechanical dispersion and molecular diffusion are the driving forces transporting dissolved salts from 
saline water into the outflowing fresh groundwater (Werner et al., 2013). Laboratory experiments can be 
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conducted to understand saltwater intrusion dynamics such as the dispersive processes (e.g. Goswami 
and Clement, 2007) and convection (Post and Simmons, 2010). 
 
2.3.1. Processes controlling interface position 
A number of controlling factors and processes cause saltwater intrusion to manifest in different ways. 
The dynamic processes involved in salt-freshwater interactions ranges from regional down to the pore 
scale (Santos et al., 2012). The factors controlling saltwater intrusion include tidal effects, groundwater 
recharge, groundwater extraction, sea-level change, and geological heterogeneity or aquifer 
characteristics (Ivkovic et al., 2012; Werner et al., 2013). The smaller scale processes such as mechanical 
dispersion, molecular diffusion and unstable density-driven flow can often complicate the situation and 
therefore, detailed examination of saltwater intrusion mechanisms at these scales is required to 
understand the phenomenon in more detail (Post and Abarca, 2010).  
Saltwater intrusion or “saline-water encroachment” as described by Fetter (2001) is the human-
induced result of diverting fresh groundwater from a coastal aquifer, causing saline groundwater to 
enter the aquifer. Fetter also separates saline-water encroachment into either passive or active forms. 
Passive saline-water encroachment occurs when fresh groundwater is removed, but the hydraulic 
gradient still slopes seaward. The saline-fresh water interface will slowly move landward until a new 
equilibrium is reached, sometimes taking centuries for the interface to move significant distances 
(Fetter, 2001). Active saline-water encroachment is the result of groundwater removal to a degree that 
reverses the original hydraulic gradient such that fresh groundwater moves landward, away from the 
saline-fresh water boundary. This type of saline-water encroachment can severely damage aquifers, and 
has degraded valuable water resources for major cities such as in Brooklyn, New York in the 1930s 
(Fetter, 2001; Barlow, 2003). 
In cases where groundwater extraction has been the cause of saltwater intrusion, the problem of 
‘saltwater up-coning’ may also be encountered (Reilly and Goodman, 1985).  Wells located over or close 
to the saline-fresh water interface can draw saltwater from the interface upward, creating a saltwater 
cone around the well (Strack, 1976). Saltwater intrusion can extend inland or vertically in advance of the 
regional interface due to up-coning of saltwater by groundwater extraction either in a single connected 
aquifer or through a leaky confining unit into an overlying aquifer (Motz, 1992). Equilibrium can be 
reached with ongoing groundwater extraction from the well such that the saltwater cone remains stable 
around the bottom of the well screen.  
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Although the source of saltwater in coastal aquifers is largely from present day saline water 
bodies such as the ocean and estuaries, salts and saline water can also come from a variety of other 
sources. In some cases, trapped palaeo-seawater can be found in coastal aquifers—remnants of higher-
sea-level periods when land-surface inundation occurred, and marine water was trapped (e.g. in low-
permeability layers; Currell et al., 2014). These trapped marine waters may then intrude into fresh 
groundwater aquifers through preferential pathways (e.g. faults); permeable units (such as 
palaeochannels) or from release of water into adjacent layers under the influence of over-extraction of 
groundwater (e.g. Barlow, 2003; Mulligan et al., 2007). However, full salinization of a clay layer by 
diffusion can in some cases take hundreds to thousands of years depending on thickness, underlying 
aquifer pressures and rate of transgression of the shoreline (Kooi et al., 2000).  
High evapotranspiration rates and/or poor drainage or flushing of surface and groundwater 
systems in arid regions can often lead to hyper saline water bodies and accumulation of evaporites in 
sediments. The infiltration of rainwater or flow of groundwater coming into contact with evaporite 
deposits can dissolve salts, resulting in elevated aquifer salinities (e.g. Salameh, 2001; Brenot et al., 
2015). In many cases it has been shown that in slow-moving groundwater systems in semi-arid areas 
both in coastal and in-land areas, elevated groundwater salinities (approaching or exceeding seawater 
salinities) can occur simply due to the high rates of evapotranspiration occurring during recharge and/or 
groundwater discharge (Herczeg et al., 2001; Cartwright et al., 2007; Cendón et al., 2010; Costelloe et al., 
2012). Irrigation using groundwater, with subsequent evaporation can also cause salinization of 
agricultural land and further pollution of groundwater and waterways (Scanlon et al., 2007).  
The source of salinity in groundwater, especially in coastal aquifers can be difficult to distinguish. 
Therefore, in order to accurately assess the effects of saltwater intrusion, one must: 
1. Determine the origin(s) of salinity in groundwater, 
2. Determine the pathways by which salinity moves in the aquifer, 
3. Determine the controls on the movement of salinity and the timescales on which it occurs (i.e. 
dynamics). 
There are a number of techniques and methods that can be utilised to determine the three key points 
mentioned above, and will be discussed in the following section 2.4.  
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2.4. Methods of distinguishing/predicting salt-fresh relationships, sources and dynamics of salinity 
The presence of saline water in coastal aquifers can be detected by using indirect and direct methods. 
Traditional approaches typically involves modelling a ‘seawater wedge’ in a coastal unconfined aquifer, 
requiring the input of aquifer parameters (e.g. aquifer dimensions, hydraulic heads of fresh and saline 
water, hydraulic conductivities etc.); which can be made available through the implementation of 
monitoring bores (which can then be used to conduct aquifer tests and sampling to attain parameters) or 
geophysical techniques (electrical resistivity). The use of the Ghyben-Herzberg relation as a basis for 
approximation of the extents of seawater intrusion at single points in time may not always be an 
effective tool; especially when many factors driving the interaction of fresh/saline water (Pulido-Leboeuf, 
2004), makes what is seen traditionally as a static wedge, something much more dynamic (Gimenez-
Forcada, 2010). 
2.4.1. Direct methods: groundwater sampling for hydrochemical and isotopic indicators 
Direct methods involve drilling wells or utilisation of existing well networks for sampling and chemical 
analyses of groundwater. Wells are also used to determine groundwater flow patterns based on the 
measurement of piezometric levels, to determine the vulnerability of a coastal aquifer to saltwater 
intrusion. However, boreholes need to be well-planned and constructed as they can induce leakage and 
act as ‘short circuits’ between units (Lacombe et al., 1995); or create misleading observations of the 
position of the fresh-saltwater interface, due to installation of long well screens. On the positive side, if 
utilised correctly (e.g. nested monitoring bores screened at discrete intervals within an aquifer or 
multiple aquifer units), wells can provide a large amount of information for the sampling and analyses of 
groundwater.  
The complexity of coastal aquifer systems lies in the many possible sources of salinity exchanging 
at the interface between fresh and saline groundwater, and the geochemical processes that can cause 
increases in salinity – which may not necessarily equate to seawater intrusion (e.g. leaching of surficial 
and sub-surface salts (Rengasamy, 2006), mobilization of brines (Han et al., 2014), dissolution of aquifer 
minerals, and ion exchange processes (Appelo, 1994), along with controlling factors such as the time-
scales of groundwater flow and residence time). These geochemical processes are principally responsible 
for the spatial distribution and seasonal (or longer term) variations in groundwater quality; hence 
identifying these processes are essential in order to determine whether or not seawater is a source of 
salinity in an aquifer. 
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Major ion chemistry has been widely used when investigating salinity origins as it provides 
fundamental clues to the water-rock interactions involved in mineralisation of the groundwater 
(Edmunds, 2009). The use of hydrochemical techniques such as Piper plots and Durov diagrams, and 
analysis of the molar ratios of ions (e.g. Cl/Br or Ca/Mg) in groundwater can assist in better 
understanding of different water types and their long term interactions (Petalas and Diamantis, 1999; 
Andersen et al., 2005; Alcalá and Custodio, 2008).  Electrical conductivity (EC) of groundwater can give a 
convenient and acceptable measurement of groundwater salinity as it is a good sampling proxy for Total 
Dissolved Solids (TDS) (e.g. Tweed et al., 2009). Measurement of EC using conductivity meters and EC 
data loggers at different depths within a long well-screen can provide effective visualisation of short and 
long-term movement of the salt-freshwater interface in coastal aquifers (e.g. Jun et al., 2013), where 
wave setup and tidal variation also causes EC to fluctuate differently at varying depths in the aquifer. 
The use of environmental tracers can aid in identification of the origin of salinity. Multi-tracer 
techniques such as using a combination of groundwater chemistry and various isotopes has been 
successfully utilized in coastal aquifer settings (e.g. Kim et al., 2003; Fass et al., 2007; Bouchaou et al., 
2008; Garing et al., 2013). The stable isotopic ratios of water (δ18O and δ2H) are very valuable tools for 
studying the global water cycle and for palaeoclimate reconstructions (Joussaume et al., 1984; Rozanski 
et al., 1997). Stable isotopes of water 18O and 2H, unlike the dissolved constituents in water, are a part of 
the water molecule itself; therefore, aside from being affected by evaporation (which causes 
fractionation in the isotopes), stable isotopes of water are essentially conservative in nature. The stable 
isotope composition of typical seawater is able to provide a standard in which isotopic compositions of 
fresh water could be compared to; this standard is called Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-
SMOW).  When the δ18O and δ2H of precipitation were plotted on a graph, they were found to correlate 
on a global scale, which is defined by Craig’s (1961) Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL). The difference 
between the stable isotopes of typical seawater and precipitation allows for the determination of the 
origin of different waters (in surface or groundwater) as well as the degree of evaporation that the 
source water has undergone. The relationship between δ18O and Cl dissolved in water have been used to 
reveal trends between mixing of different sources of water, such as marine-freshwater mixing (e.g. 
Currell et al., 2013; Gattacceca et al., 2009), as well as suggest the occurrence of evaporation or 
transpiration (e.g. Fass et al., 2007; Currell et al., 2014; Alvarez et al., 2015).  
Another useful tool for identifying the origin of groundwater is 14C dating and analysis for 3H. The 
spatial distribution of groundwater ages can often reveal groundwater flow paths, and the presence of 
3H in groundwater can indicate input of modern recharge. A relatively similar age distribution throughout 
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an aquifer can also indicate presence of inter-aquifer mixing (Cartwright et al., 2010; Hofmann and 
Cartwright, 2013); while discordant ages from different tracers (e.g. the presence of detectable tritium in 
samples with low radiocarbon) can also be used to infer mixing along preferential or rapid conduits (Han 
et al., 2012; Han et al., 2014). More importantly for the investigation of marine sources of salinity is 
whether the seawater in question is modern or palaeo-seawater, which can be revealed through these 
radio-isotopes. The use of 87Sr/86Sr ratios have been used to conclude that modern seawater intrusion 
was occurring (e.g. Kim et al., 2003) and also used along with Cl to trace groundwater evolution and 
mixing in a coastal aquifer affected by saline intrusion (Jørgensen et al.,, 2008).  
Migration of saline water stored in parts of an aquifer to other parts of the system under the 
influence of pumping stress has been investigated geochemically by Han et al. (2011); the occurrence of 
simultaneous freshening and salinization in different parts of an aquifer has been associated with 
changing flow patterns caused by variable groundwater extraction rates. Migration of saline water and 
contaminants vertically across aquifers (inter-aquifer leakage/mixing) due to the partial absence of an 
aquitard unit separating aquifers, is a difficult process to delineate without the use of a suite of tracers 
such as major ion chemistry, radiocarbon, 3H, water stable isotopes δ18O and δ2H, and 87Sr/86Sr (e.g. 
Hofmann and Cartwright, 2013). 
 
2.4.2. Indirect methods 
Indirect methods such as the use of geophysics were found to provide information faster than direct 
methods, as well as important in aiding the visualisation of geological units and salinity beneath the 
ground – especially where borehole data was sparse or resources were limited. Since the late 1930s, 
geophysical methods have become increasingly important in the characterisation and monitoring of 
saltwater interfaces (e.g. Swartz, 1937). Numerous preceding studies employed these methods around 
the world, first in a single dimension, i.e. laterally along a transect or vertically with depth (e.g. Flathe, 
1955; Dam, 1967); and later using 2D or 3D techniques such as electrical resistivity tomography (e.g. de 
Franco et al., 2009; Rey et al., 2013) or multi-electrode profiling (e.g. Poulsen et al., 2010). Electrical 
resistivity tomography is commonly used in routine investigations and requires sufficient borehole data 
in order to correctly interpret the electrical images (Werner et al., 2013). Electromagnetic methods 
which do not require contact between measuring equipment and the ground, have enabled ease of 
operation by humans on foot, in ground vehicles and even airborne plane surveys (Siemon et al., 2009); 
however, airborne surveys require downhole resistivity measurements for verification of results and to 
aid in characterisation.    
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In the present day, a combination of methods are typically applied to ensure multiple lines of 
evidence are available to better understand the pathways and mechanisms of saltwater intrusion, 
including: chemical analyses of groundwater (including chemical composition and isotopic tracers), well 
data logging, chloride concentration profiling, and vertical conductivity and temperature profiling.  
 
It should be noted that although geophysical and geochemical field surveys alone can reveal the state of 
saltwater intrusion at present (and to an extent, the past), they cannot make impact assessment and 
prediction into the future; mathematical models are needed. 
 
2.4.3. Numerical models  
The Ghyben-Herzberg relationship, also commonly referred to as the “sharp interface” model (e.g. 
Essaid, 1990; Dokou and Karatzas, 2012) has been used to approximately locate the intrusion extents of 
saltwater in unconfined coastal aquifer systems. Applications of this relationship and its various 
modifications as a basis for modelling movement of the saltwater wedge with changes in hydrological 
conditions have also been attempted (e.g. Hubbert, 1940; Henry, 1959; Izuka and Gingerich, 1998).  
Areal and two-dimensional cross-sections are often used in modelling of “sharp interface” 
saltwater intrusion situations, but these models commonly omit one or more of the key controlling 
factors required in accurately simulating saline intrusion phenomena. These include factors such as 
variations in water density, vertical groundwater flow and salinity gradients, radial flow induced by 
pumping, heterogeneity in aquifer properties, and salinity dispersion (Werner and Gallagher, 2006).  
It must be noted that the Ghyben-Herzberg relation is in itself a density dependent problem, 
however it treats fresh groundwater and saltwater as two immiscible fluids which is in reality not the 
case (Dokou and Karatzas, 2012). A more accurate way to model salt-freshwater interaction in a coastal 
aquifer is by taking into account the solute concentration of different fluids, the associated densities, 
dispersion and molecular diffusion, allowing mixing of waters and therefore, a much more complex but 
realistic approach (Simmons et al., 2001). 
For the management of saltwater intrusion in coastal aquifers, an understanding of the mixing 
dynamics between fresh and saline water is needed; in particular, the process of hydrodynamic 
dispersion (a term used to include both mechanical dispersion and molecular diffusion). Hydrodynamic 
dispersion is a factor that quantifies how much solutes will move away from the linear, advective 
groundwater flow path (Apello and Postma, 2005). This phenomenon has been observed in experimental 
lab tracer tests in water flowing through porous media (e.g. Akindi et al., 2011). The occurrence of 
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hydrodynamic dispersion arises in solute transport such as groundwater contaminant plume situations 
and likewise in saltwater-freshwater interactions at the coast. Unstable density situations at the coast 
have been identified in case studies (e.g. Schincariol and Schwartz, 1990) and in porous media lab 
experiments (Post and Kooi, 2003; Post and Simmons, 2010). In these situations, modelling of 
groundwater and solute transport can become much more complex compared to stable cases. 
 
Figure 3 - Modelling results of calculated salinity distribution at three time steps (as indicated): a) for a clay substrate; and b) 
for a sandy aquifer overlain by a 0.5 m thick clay layer; during the fast transgression of seawater over the land surface. The 
shoreline is indicated in each diagram by a solid triangle. Modified from Kooi et al. (2000). 
Diersch and Kolditz (2002) review the fundamentals behind solving variable-density flow in 
porous media and discuss the application of this knowledge into modelling. Ghassemi and Jakeman 
(1996) provide a good summary of the governing equations, namely the conservation of mass of a fluid 
and mass of a solute that are the basis for solute transport models. In order to model the movement of 
saline water in these freshwater systems, numerical codes, such as SEAWAT (Langevin et al., 2007), 
SUTRA (Voss et al., 2002) and FEFLOW (Diersch, 2014) that can solve flow and solute transport are 
required. With the advancement in technology and availability of powerful computers for numerical 
modelling, the increased refinement (e.g. discretisation) of input dimensions and parameters becomes 
available and grants the user a much more detailed groundwater flow and solute transport model 
output. Although much reliance is placed on numerical models for simulating saltwater intrusion, real 
field data, although costly, is still a much needed and integral part for the verification and calibration of 
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these models (Simmons et al., 2010); hence, numerical models can be considered as both a direct and 
indirect method when it comes to predicting the dynamics of salt-freshwater interactions. 
2.5. Seawater interaction with coastal aquifers in shallow marine embayment settings 
Bays and harbours are usually chosen for the development of cities due to their proximity to the sea. 
This quality is essential for shipping and trade businesses, which is why it is also common for high-density 
populations to exist near to the coast. Bays and harbours can also be classified as estuaries, which are 
partly-enclosed coastal zones where freshwater creeks and river systems discharge into the sea 
(Pritchard 1967). A range of important hydrological and biogeochemical processes, essential for the 
function of ecosystems occur within shallow estuarine environments, and also play a key role in nutrient 
cycles of both terrestrial and marine water systems (Moore 1999; Santos et al., 2012). The existence of 
saline, brackish and fresh aquatic environments in estuaries provides diverse habitats for many 
ecosystems, hence possessing the ability to support a wide range of flora and fauna (Murray et al., 
2003). Along the coast, where shallow estuarine environments are widespread, understanding of the 
relationship between saltwater and freshwater can prove to be a challenge for hydrogeologists, as the 
shallow, flat sea floor differs from the steep, sloping coastal shelf seen in ‘text book’ examples of 
seawater intrusion (Fig. 1). Submarine Groundwater Discharge (SGD) has long been known to hold 
ecological significance, supporting various environments (e.g. groundwater-dependent ecosystems; 
Eamus and Froend, 2006) by providing freshwater as well as influx of nutrients (Johannes 1980). 
Although saltwater intrusion and SGD are theoretically opposite processes, they are not necessarily 
mutually exclusive in a given setting and can occur simultaneously (Taniguchi et al., 2002). Seasonal rises 
and falls of the water table/potentiometric surface and tidal influences may cause periods of SGD and 
saltwater intrusion; however, the overall average hydraulic gradients between groundwater and 
seawater will dictate the long term flux of each process (Michael et al., 2005).  
Many studies have investigated the SGD component of hydrogeological systems in shallow 
embayments (e.g. Millham 1993; Hussain et al., 1999; Gattacceca et al., 2011). The Venice Lagoon in Italy 
is one example of a shallow embayment where both SGD (Gattacceca et al., 2011) and salt-freshwater 
interaction (Di Sipio et al., 2006; de Franco et al., 2009; Viezzoli et al., 2010) has been investigated in 
recent years. This case study demonstrates the role that depositional history and geomorphology of 
coastal aquifers plays on facilitating transport of salts, especially through the existence of 
palaeochannels and palaeoriver systems which have contributed to increases in groundwater salinization 
(Di Sipio et al., 2006). High permeability areas beneath the lagoon have also been attributed to being 
preferential pathways for seawater to be transported inland. 
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Although the vulnerability of areas to saltwater intrusion in Australia have been investigated 
(e.g. Ivkovic et al., 2012), there are a lack of studies on salt-freshwater interactions in coastal 
embayments, in particular shallow embayments, where the depth of the seafloor is shallow and/or does 
not increase steadily away from the coast. Saltwater intrusion has been well-understood for cases with a 
typical saline-fresh water wedge in an unconfined aquifer at the coast (e.g. Henry, 1964; Segol and 
Pinder, 1976; Ataie-Ashtiani et al., 1999). In other cases such as in Western Port, south-eastern Australia 
(the focus of the present study), saltwater intrusion is not as well understood due to the unusual 
geological structure, intensive groundwater development, and other potential factors controlling 
movement of saltwater from the bay. 
Shallow marine embayments around the coast of Australia e.g. Corner Inlet, Great Sandy Strait in 
Queensland, Wooloweyah Lagoon, Pipers Bay, Port Stephens, Moreton Bay are some of the shallow 
embayments in Australia that have not been identified as vulnerable to saline intrusion in the recent 
Waterlines report on the vulnerability of coastal aquifer systems to seawater intrusion (Ivkovic et al., 
2012). This however, means that often no interest is paid to understand the saltwater-freshwater 
interactions within the aquifer system that possibly lies beneath these embayments. Satellite images of 
the coastline often show embayments with visible bay floor incisions from past river systems that existed 
during lower sea levels (Fig. 4). These old river systems can often have been incised into underlying 
aquifers and contain high permeability material that can act as preferential pathways for leakage of 
seawater into the freshwater aquifers below. 
 
 
Figure 4 - Satellite image of Corner Inlet (left) and Western Port (right) (Google Earth, accessed 03/06/2015). 
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Western Port Bay (the focus of this study) is a good example where the exposure of the 
underlying aquifer system within the bay has led to possible seawater intrusion (e.g. Lakey and Tickell, 
1980). The low-lying and flat topography of the Western Port Basin is much flatter than the typical 
continental shelf. The study area is also an example of a complex, geologically heterogeneous 
environment where past changes in sea-level and multiple salinization and freshening processes have 
produced complicated patterns of salt-freshwater relationships in the aquifer. It is also an area of 
significant groundwater usage for irrigation. This creates an ideal environment to study origins and 
dynamics of salinity in coastal aquifers using a range of complementary techniques.  
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Chapter 3. Background and Setting, Western Port Basin  
3.1. Past and current land use setting 
The Western Port Basin is a small sedimentary basin, with an area of 3780km2 located approximately 
40km south-east of Melbourne, in the state of Victoria, Australia. The Basin is bound by the Eastern 
Highlands in the north, the South Gippsland Highlands in the east, and the Mornington Peninsula to the 
west (which separates Western Port Basin from the neighbouring Port Phillip Basin) (Fig. 6). The Basin, 
which has been subject to block faulting and periodic marine transgression/regression throughout the 
Cainozoic Era, has resulted due to fault subsidence with associated periods of sedimentation and 
volcanic processes (Spencer-Jones et al., 1975).  
The most recent marine transgression which began ~19ky BP (Lambeck et al., 2002) following 
the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (see Fig. 5), coupled with complex Quaternary tectonic activity, is 
believed to have created the present day embayment setting, where seawater from Bass Strait has 
inundated much of the southern and central portions of the Basin. The area inundated by seawater was 
previously sitting 120-130m above sea level between 30ky to 19ky BP (Fig. 5a), and is what is now known 
as Western Port Bay.  
 
Figure 5 - Historical sea level change from A) ~20,000 years BP sea levels were ~120 metres below present day levels; B) 
~4000 to 6000 years BP, sea levels rose to 1-2 metres above present levels; C) Present day levels. 
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Within Western Port Bay, two topographic high areas are not covered by seawater, and exist as a 
result of uplift, comprising French Island in the centre and Phillip Island in the south (Jenkin, 1962). A 
major part of the Western Port Bay tidal mudflats is listed as a Ramsar wetland, being home to a diverse 
population of native flora (e.g. seagrass, mangrove and saltmarsh) and fauna (e.g. migratory waterbirds). 
The areas surrounding Western Port Bay are typically low-lying, with a flat topography (<5mAHD) 
as much of it pre-existed as swampland before being drained in the late 1800's (Roberts, 1985). 'The 
Great Swamp', believed to have developed in response to the rising sea level in the mid-Holocene 
(Marsden and Mallett, 1975), consisted of the Koo-Wee-Rup and Dalmore Swamps which were fed from 
the north and east by a drowned system of creeks and rivers. The water in the swamps were slow-
moving - due to the dense vegetation growing in the swamp such as Swamp Paperbark (Yugovic, 2011), 
but eventually discharged into Western Port Bay via several outlets. The draining of the swamp was 
achieved by clearing of vegetation and digging of straight-cut surface drains that led water directly into 
the bay. These drains have become extensions of the creeks and rivers that once fed the swamps, and 
have been maintained as a part of the Koo-Wee-Rup-Longwarry flood protection district, in an attempt 
to prevent flooding during high rainfall events (Melbourne Water, 2014). The drains are a major source 
of fresh water as well as sediment being transported into Western Port Bay (Marsden et al., 1979).  
 The Western Port Catchment which includes the Mornington Peninsula, parts of the South 
Gippsland Highlands where the headwaters of the Bass River and Lang Lang River begin, and the 
northern limits of the Basin where the Bunyip and Tarago Rivers originate, covers a total area of 3433 
square kilometres (Melbourne Water, 2007). Much of the Western Port coastline is covered by a wide 
mangrove fringe, salt marsh, and scattered patches of swamp paper bark vegetation (remnants of the 
old swamp) amongst predominantly market garden and grazing land. Approximately 70% of the Western 
Port Catchment is rural land, 20% is Crown land, and urban land comprises of only 5% of the area 
(Melbourne Water, 2007). Although rapid urbanisation is encroaching upon the catchment, occurring 
along the south-eastern growth corridor (Cranbourne, Berwick and Pakenham), the main land uses in the 
Western Port region remain largely for dry land grazing, horticulture, forests and reserves, with the 
primary industry being dairying (Melbourne Water, 2007).  
 Irrigation of farmland first began in the Koo-Wee-Rup district in the 1950s with farmers 
successfully utilising water from the drains to water crops, however soon became a problem when high 
demand was met by low flow or dried up drains (Roberts, 1985). In 1952, the first investigation into the 
groundwater in the Western Port Basin was published, which indicated artesian pressures in the 
confined aquifers, such that the abundance of water and high pressures in the aquifer system caused 
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groundwater to flow up above the land surface (Threader, 1952).  Groundwater has played an important 
role in the Western Port Catchment, since the first bore was drilled in 1922. Since then, groundwater has 
been utilised for dairy farming, gradually transitioning towards potato growing and predominantly 
market garden and asparagus farming at present (Roberts, 1985). 
 Many important studies have been conducted throughout the last 50 years investigating the 
geology and hydrogeology of the Western Port Basin. These studies include drilling programs, ongoing 
groundwater sampling programs, geophysical surveys, soil surveys and bay sediment sampling (e.g. 
Threader, 1952; Jenkin, 1962; Thompson, 1974; Carillo-Rivera, 1975; Lakey and Tickell, 1980; AGC, 1971; 
Dolan, 1973; Gunn, 1973; Sargeant, 1975; Marsden et al., 1979; Hancock et al., 2001). The issue of 
potential saline intrusion into aquifers as a result of groundwater over-extraction in the Basin, and 
planned dredging in the Bay, has been recognised since the early 1970’s (e.g. Thompson, 1974; Lakey 
and Tickell, 1980; Cheng, 1999). However, little examination has occurred of the origins of salinity in the 
aquifer, or assessment of historic sources of salt, as distinct from salinity due to recent groundwater 
pumping. 
 
3.2. Geology 
The Western Port Basin is a multi-layered confined coastal aquifer system with an offshore portion 
extending below Western Port Bay. The Basin is bounded by two major faults; the Tyabb fault/Clyde 
monocline and the Heath Hill fault both run south-west to north-east, and are located on the western 
and eastern sides respectively (Jenkin, 1962; see Fig. 6). Movements on these two faults supposedly date 
back to at least the Jurassic; however the current ‘drowned’ embayment setting is likely the result of 
more recent tectonic activity and subsidence during the late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene (Spencer-Jones 
et al., 1975). Minor faulting within the Basin has led to complex geological structures such as the 
basement high on French Island, and monoclinic structures dipping towards the eastern parts of the 
Basin (Fig. 6 and 7). The major geological units in the Western Port Basin are shown in Table 1 and Figure 
7, and detailed descriptions are provided below.
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Table 1 – Summary of geological and hydrogeological information of units in the Western Port Basin, including stratigraphy, lithology and depositional environment, aquifer type and 
form, groundwater usage, salinity, bore yield and hydraulic characteristics (adapted from Lakey and Tickell, 1981).  
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Figure 6 - Geological map of the study area and bore locations (black dots). Surface geological units are shown: Qd (Quaternary alluvial 
deposits); Qa (Quaternary aeolian deposits); Qs (Quaternary swamp deposits); Tb (Baxter Formation); Tvo (Older Volcanics); K (Strzelecki 
Group); Dgr (Devonian granite); S (Silurian bedrock). Detailed descriptions of units are provided in Table 1. A-B is the location of the cross-
section (Fig. 7). Towns and localities are represented by  red stars.  
Figure 7 – Geological cross-section across the Western Port Basin (modified from Lakey and Tickell 1980). For geological units 
shown, refer to Fig. 6 and Table 1. The location of this transect is shown as A-B in Fig. 6.  
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3.2.1. Palaeozoic: Ordovician, Silurian, Devonian bedrock 
The oldest bedrock unit is Ordovician in age and only outcrops in uplifted areas on the 
Mornington Peninsula and in some small instances exposed on the eastern side of the basin horst; it 
mainly consists of sandstones, cherty mudstones and slates (Jenkin, 1962). Silurian sediments represent 
the more commonly encountered bedrock in the Basin encountered at depths of as shallow as 100m 
below the ground surface (on the western side of the Basin) to as deep as 300m (e.g. in the eastern side 
of the Basin), and overlie Ordovician rock. Silurian bedrock outcrops on the Mornington Peninsula, in the 
Central Highlands to Pakenham East, and just north of Longwarry, comprising of mudstone, siltstone, 
sandstone, and occasional shale (Jenkin, 1962; Lakey and Tickell, 1981). Locally along the northern edge 
hornfels has resulted from contact metamorphism with Devonian granite and granodiorite. Four main 
granite/granodiorite intrusions have occurred in the Western Port region:  1) The Dromana Granite at 
Arthurs Seat outcrops just north-west of Red Hill on the Mornington Peninsula (Douglas and Ferguson, 
1988); 2) The Lysterfield Granodiorite outcrops between Dandenong and Gembrook in the west and east 
respectively, and stretches just north of Berwick up to Belgrave; 3) The Tynong Granite is located 
between Pakenham East and Jindivick. The southern extent of the Tynong Granite as a basement rock 
almost reaches the shoreline near Koo Wee Rup adjacent to the Tankerton and Koo-Wee-Rup Faults 
(Jenkin, 1962). It is composed mainly of quartz, orthoclase, biotite, and secondary muscovite (Baker, 
1938);  4) The Woolamai Granite outcrops at the highest topographic point on Phillip Island’s Cape 
Woolamai and extends north-westerly underneath basalt flows along most of the southern coast of the 
island. These granitic rocks not only act as bedrock and groundwater flow boundaries, but in cases such 
as the Tynong Granite, it has been believed to be a major factor governing the structure of the 
subsurface and topography of the area, as shown from a gravity survey (Isles, 1975). 
 
3.2.2. Mesozoic bedrock 
 The Wonthaggi Formation which is of Mesozoic age and belonging to the Strzelecki Group, is 
most commonly found outcropping on the eastern extents of the Basin on the uplifted horst (South 
Gippsland Highlands). These rocks extend deep beneath the Basin in the east, and are exposed again in a 
small area along the southern coast of French Island and on Phillip Island (Jenkin, 1962). The Mesozoic 
rocks comprise arkose and felspathic sandstones, conglomerates, mudstones and shales, covered by a 
thin (30metres) layer of Cainozoic sediments and volcanics in the uplifted, central part of French Island. 
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3.2.3. Cainozoic rocks  
The Cainozoic aged rocks consist of Paleogene, Neogene terrestrial and marine sediments and volcanics 
covered by Quaternary sedimentary deposits. These rocks are explained in more detail below in sections 
3.2.3.1-3.2.3.4 (in the order of oldest to youngest ages). 
 
3.2.3.1. Childers Formation 
The general stratigraphy begins with the pre-volcanic Childers Formation which was deposited 
uncomformably on top of Mesozoic or Palaeozoic bedrock. These consist of clays, sands and gravels, 
with thin layers of brown coal and carbonaceous material present within the formation (Jenkin, 1962).  
Thicknesses vary from less than a metre in the north-western side of the basin, to about 50 metres and 
up to 83 metres at Crib Point (south-west) and Yallock (east) areas respectively (Carillo-Rivera, 1975). 
This formation is regarded to be of Palaeocene to Early Eocene in age (Carillo-Rivera, 1975) and is the 
equivalent of the Werribee Formation in the adjacent Port Phillip Basin.  
 
3.2.3.2. Older Volcanics 
The Older Volcanics can be found throughout the basin as multiple basalt flows with interbedded clay, 
sand, gravel and coal (Carillo-Rivera, 1975). These basalt flows which consist of mainly olivine basalt, 
agglomerate and tuff were erupted from multiple eruption points during the Late Eocene to Early 
Miocene (Carillo-Rivera, 1975), filling up valleys and low-lying areas. In areas such as the uplifted block 
on French Island and along the Heath Hill Fault, the Older Volcanics is described by Jenkin (1962) as 
having been eroded away. Carillo-Rivera (1975) noted that the Older Volcanics were missing from the 
stratigraphic sequence at the town of Koo Wee Rup, south-west to Warneet and even further south to 
the north-west tip of French Island. A possible explanation would be that a thin layer of basalt flows 
were deposited over the relatively elevated Silurian bedrock just north of Tooradin, but were eroded 
away during the Miocene sea-level rise; in some cases the basement high may have even prevented 
basalt flows from spreading over some of these areas completely. The Older Volcanics outcrop around 
Cranbourne, adjacent to the Tyabb monocline where it has been exposed by uplift and weathering. The 
unit also appears at the surface extensively along the east side of the Heath Hill Fault in the South 
Gippsland Highlands, at Corinella on the eastern coastline of Western Port Bay, and north-east of the 
basin at Warragul. Other areas of outcrop include the south coast of French Island, and most extensively 
over Phillip Island and over the Mornington Peninsula between Cape Schanck and Somers (maximum 
thickness in this area of up to 450m at Flinders). 
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 Of particular importance for this formation as an aquifer is the weathering of basalt. In many 
bores, the intercalation of basaltic clay, weathered, and unweathered basalt exists, and occurs due to 
the basalt flows occurring at different times, preserving basalt of varying degrees of weathering. The 
effect of these basalts on the hydrogeology of the formation will be explained below in section 3.2.1. 
 
3.2.3.3. Western Port Group 
The Neogene deposits overlying the Older Volcanics consists of the Yallock, Sherwood, and Baxter 
Formations.  
3.2.3.3.1. Yallock Formation 
The Yallock Formation is an alluvial deposit of gravels, sands, and clays, with brown coal seams present in 
certain areas in the basin (Jenkin, 1962). The Yallock Formation has a thickness of just over a metre in the 
north-west of French Island and north of Tooradin. However, in the Tyabb area, it has a thickness that 
varies from 26 metres or more, reaching a maximum thickness of 72 metres in the Yallock area (Lakey & 
Tickell, 1980b). The Yallock Formation was previously mentioned in Jenkin (1962) as the “pre-marl” 
fresh-water sediments of Tertiary age. The formation was disregarded in several succeeding pieces of 
literature (e.g. Thompson, 1974; and Carillo-Rivera, 1975). It was not until Lakey & Tickell (1980a), that 
the name “Yallock Formation” was used. In areas where the Sherwood Formation does not exist, it is 
difficult to distinguish between the Yallock and the Baxter Formation. The Yallock Formation outcrops 
extensively on the Lang Lang Block between the Lang Lang Fault and Wellington Fault, south-west of the 
town of Heath Hill. Closer to the town of Lang Lang, the Formation becomes thinner and is overlain by 
the Sherwood and Baxter Formations at the coast.  
3.2.3.3.2. Sherwood Formation 
The Sherwood Formation sits unconformably over the Older Volcanics and in some areas e.g. Warneet, 
directly over Silurian bedrock. After the volcanic activity of the Late Eocene to Early Miocene, a period of 
erosion occurred followed by major subsidence and a resulting marine transgression (Spencer-Jones et 
al., 1975). A long-branching estuary formed with shallow marine conditions which resulted in the 
deposition of a sequence of limestones and calcareous, carbonaceous, fossiliferous sands, gravels and 
silts (Carillo-Rivera, 1975). A swampy depositional environment is believed to be the source of large 
amounts of carbonaceous matter in the aquifer. A range of grain sizes occurs corresponding to different 
locations in this formation, with settling of the heavier sediments such as gravels in the north; sediment 
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size becomes sandier in the central portions of the formation, and in areas close to the mouth of 
Western Port Bay (e.g. at Flinders), the lack of input of carbonaceous and sedimentary material has 
 resulted in the formation of pure limestone beds (Jenkin, 1962; see Fig. 8).   
 
3.2.3.3.3. Baxter Formation 
The Baxter Formation is a fluvial deposit, best understood and described by Lakey & Tickell (1980) as 
comprising of a lower (Tb1) and upper (Tb2) member; the difference being a finer-grained Tb1, 
comprising of clayey sand with intercalated carbonaceous clays, and a coarser Tb2 unit comprising of 
medium to coarse quartz sand, clay, and lignite. These two members have generally been found 
together, overlying the Sherwood Formation in areas east of Warneet. The orange and red colours 
indicate high iron content likely to originate from pyrite (iron sulfide), which has been oxidised. In areas 
along the Tyabb coast, due to the absence of the Sherwood Formation, the Tb1 member rests non-
conformably over Older Volcanics, indicating that only certain areas on the Tyabb coast were able to be 
Figure 8 - Extent of the Miocene incursion and distribution of sediment grain size deposited in a long-branching estuary. 
Modified from Jenkin (1962), geological map sourced from Visualizing Victorian Groundwater (2015). 
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covered by marine water, e.g. palaeo-tidal creeks or rivers, which enabled formation of marl or 
limestone; or that less fault subsidence occurred overall along the Tyabb coast. Where the Sherwood 
formation is not present, such as in the north-eastern part of the basin, the Tb1 member lies directly 
over the Yallock Formation.  
The grain-size distribution of deposits varies generally with location in the basin. Coarser grains 
are typically found closer to the granites in the north-west, and near the Heath Hill Fault in the east of 
the basin. Sediment distribution tends to become finer in the west of the basin due to erosion of finer-
grained parent material (e.g. Silurian mudstone and siltstone on the Mornington Peninsula) as opposed 
to granite and Mesozoic sediments on the eastern part (Jenkin, 1962).The alluvial fan deposit termed 
Grantville Gravels by Jenkin (1962), occur in the Heath Hill Fault area. This unit was initially regarded as 
gravels of Early Quaternary in age. This unit was later re-interpreted by Thompson (1974) based on 
further drilling investigation, and probably belongs to the Baxter Formation (Spencer-Jones et al., 1975).  
 
3.2.3.4. Quaternary sediments 
Quaternary sedimentary deposits cover significant areas of Western Port Basin and particularly on the 
Bay floor. Four main phases of geological activity were documented by Marsden and Mallet (1975) as to 
have contributed to the Quaternary evolution of Western Port Basin, including: 1) tectonic 
activity/faulting, 2) erosion, 3) aeolian and fluvial deposition, and 4) sea level changes. These deposits 
occurred during both the Pleistocene and Holocene. Descriptions of the different units are provided 
below. 
3.2.3.4.1. Pleistocene deposits 
Extensive fluvial deposits derived from the northern and eastern highlands occurred during the 
Pleistocene, covering the Baxter Formation across the Koo-Wee-Rup plains, and flood plain of the Bass 
River in the south-east. This extensive sheet of fluvial deposits were first described by Jenkin (1962) as 
being mixtures of sand, silt and clay, with less common gravels. The Heath Hill Silt was the name later 
used by Thompson (1974) to describe this unit which was believed to have been deposited after a 
reactivation of the Heath Hill Fault, initiating erosional drainage and depositional activity, and along with 
sea-level rise during the late Pliocene or early Pleistocene. The Lang Lang River which has eroded its 
stream channel into the Older Volcanics and has been filled with these deposits is a good example of this 
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occurrence (Thompson, 1974). The Warneet Beds are considered as the marine equivalents of the Heath 
Hill Silt (Jenkin, 1962; Thompson, 1974).  
The Cranbourne Sand is an aeolian deposit that was likely derived from erosion of exposed 
Cainozoic sediments (e.g. Baxter Formation sands) in the Western Port Basin (Marsden and Mallett, 
1975), as well as the exposed sandy bay floor deposits of Port Phillip Bay when the bay was fully dried 
out during the Last Glacial Maximum. During this dry period and lower sea level, these wind-blown 
sediments have formed sand sheets and ridges across much of the northwest (around Cranbourne), 
western (Tyabb), and central (Dalmore) portions of the Basin. At Dalmore, the Cranbourne Sand ridges 
and depressions are likely to have played a role in the formation of the swamp (N. Rosengren, pers. 
comm., 2013), but were later buried underneath by the Holocene swamp deposits in response to sea 
level rise (Jenkin, 1962).      
 
3.2.3.4.2. Holocene deposits 
Swamp deposits consisting of clays, sandy clays, peaty clays and peat can be found extensively across the 
Koo-Wee-Rup plain, along the northern and eastern Western Port coastline, along the northern coast of 
French Island, and with evidence of existence in the sea floor beneath the bay (from peat layers found in 
the eroded tidal channels). Swamp formation occurred commonly between the ridges of Cranbourne 
Sand (Jenkin, 1962). These clay and peat deposits can reach maximum thickness of 60 metres in the Koo-
Wee-Rup area, but are generally found along the coast at Tooradin to be 10 to 15 metres thick, 
becoming thicker towards the east, and thinner towards the west and into the bay (e.g. bore 91025 at 
Warneet). The swamp deposits are non-existent in the deepest parts of the tidal channel (North Arm 
Channel, see Fig. 6).  
3.2.3.5. Quaternary evolution/geomorphology 
Western Port Bay is a shallow marine embayment made up of two major channels (North Arm and East 
Arm) that begin at the Embayment Head, meet at the Confluence Zone south-west of French Island, and 
together join to form the Western Entrance Channel. The East arm is also connected to Bass Strait 
through the Eastern Entrance, a channel between Phillip Island and the mainland at San Remo. The 
recent sea level fluctuations during the Late Pleistocene to mid-Holocene have been a major control on 
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the geomorphology of Western Port Basin. The Last Glacial Maximum (ca. 19,000 years BP; see Fig. 5) 
was the peak of the most recent ice age, during which more extensive ice sheets covered the Earth, 
resulting in sea levels that were 120-130m lower than today (Lambeck et al., 2002). This was the turning 
point after which melting of ice sheets resulted in sea level rise which occurred at varying rates, and 
eventually global sea levels reached a peak during the mid-Holocene between 2000-8000 years BP, rising 
to 1-2 metres above present day levels (Zwartz et al., 1998; Lewis et al., 2013). Spencer-Jones et al. 
(1975) and Marsden and Mallett (1975) reported that the Holocene marine incursion reached about 1 to 
2m above present day levels at 5000 to 6000 years BP in Western Port Bay, followed by a subsequent fall 
back to present day levels (Table 2). Drilling investigations near the offshore channel, west of Phillip 
Island revealed that a sea level of at least 20 metres below present levels was probably reached ~10000 
to 15000 years BP, which is probably when seawater from Bass Strait entered Western Port Bay at the 
Western Entrance Channel (Spencer-Jones et al., 1975). Much of the Western Port Bay seafloor stands at 
less than 5m below mean sea level, is dominated by mud, and supports colonies of mangroves and 
seagrass. In some areas such as the tidal channel, the bay floor abruptly becomes significantly deeper 
(10-30m deep). The relatively higher elevated embayment plains in the Bay (Western Entrance, 
Queensferry, and East Arm Embayment Plains) have been described in detail by Marsden et al. (1979); 
they are usually no more than 2m below sea level and are largely covered by sea grass. The Western 
Entrance embayment plain has a mean surface sediment grain size of medium sand, whereas 
Queensferry and East Arm embayment plains are dominated by fine sand, silt, and clay; this indicates 
sediment transport and deposition originating from ‘re-working’ of relic sediment from the Bay entrance 
landwards (Marsden and Mallett, 1975; Marsden et al., 1979).  
 
Table 2 - Relative Sea level and Geological/geomorphological activity in the Western Port Basin during the Quaternary. 
Modified from Marsden and Mallett (1975). 
Possible time 
(years BP) 
Relative Sea level Geological/geomorphological activity 
 
Small-scale/local 
changes 
Present-day fluvial/coastal modifications. Swamp drainage. 
Present Day Level Progradation of intertidal zones. 
Regressive phase Abandonment of depositional and erosional features of high sea-level. 
Holocene 5,000 
to 6,000 
Maximum: 
1 to 2m above 
present Day Level 
Start of rapid progradation of barriers, beach systems. 
 
Flandrian 
Transgression 
Swamp development. Drowning of relic topography and sediments; 
drainage disruption. 
Mesozoic increasingly important sediment source. 
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The tidal channel in the Bay is a system of deep incisions in the seabed facilitating 
transport/drainage of seawater in from and out to Bass Strait, and is likely a remnant of an older alluvial 
system during past sea level low stands. Tides initiate energy for seawater circulation and movement of 
sediment throughout Western Port Bay, which has resulted in concentration of sand in the channel 
(Marsden and Mallett, 1975). The deepest parts of the tidal channel are mainly in the Western Entrance 
Channel which exceeds 20m, becoming deeper towards Bass Strait, and the North Arm channel. A 
particularly deep (up to 30m) portion of the North Arm channel can be found between Quail Island and 
the north-western tip of French Island (Fig. 6). This deep incision is likely to have exposed the Upper and 
Mid-Cainozoic sediments beneath the Bay to seawater intrusion. This exposed area has also been 
hypothesised to be an area of groundwater discharge, and when hydraulic gradients are towards land, 
intrusion of seawater into the aquifer (Lakey and Tickell, 1980).  
3.3. Hydrogeology 
3.3.1. Groundwater flow system  
All the geological units of the Western Port Basin are able to yield groundwater (Lakey and Tickell, 1980). 
The main aquifer units from which groundwater is extracted are the Western Port Group (Baxter, 
Sherwood and Yallock Formations), and the Older Volcanics. The Childers Formation, which underlies the 
Older Volcanics in some parts of the Basin in limited extents, is not commonly utilised for groundwater 
due to its depth  (generally found exceeding 100m below the ground surface), except as the Lang Lang 
township water supply  (Carillo-Rivera, 1975).  Except for in areas where the weathering of basalt into 
basaltic clay has occurred, and is overlying the Childers Formation, the Older Volcanics and Childers 
Formation aquifers are hydraulically connected (Lakey and Tickell, 1980). The Western Port Group 
Late Pleistocene 
16,000 
Rising 
Start of marine re-working of sediment. Some net inward movement, 
including to intertidal zone. 
Start of Post-Glacial Sea level rise and present day marine cycle in Western Port Bay 
18,000 to 20,000 
Pleistocene 
(Kosciusko 
Glaciation) 
 
Low 
Possibly to -27m. 
Erosion: sediment transported to beyond present shore. 
Aeolian activity. 
Minor tectonic movement – Bass, Almurta Faults. 
Pleistocene 
Last Interglacial 
(or earlier) 
125,000 
High 
Extensive fluvial deposition (limits beyond present shore).  
Cainozoic sediments (upthrown areas) important sediment source. 
Early Pleistocene Low 
Main fault movements. Start of erosion – stripping, and sediment 
transport to beyond present shore. Establishment of major drainage 
systems. 
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aquifers and the Older Volcanics are also in most cases hydraulically connected. The first investigation of 
groundwater was undertaken by Threader (1952) reporting artesian groundwater pressures in the Basin 
(see Fig. 9), with records of deep bores with as much as 3 metres of head above the land surface in the 
Cora Lynn area. As shown in Fig. 9, the potentiometric surface contours indicate that the groundwater 
flow direction at this point in time was towards Western Port Bay. Thompson (1974) proposed that the 
discharge zones of the Baxter and Sherwood Formations were located less than two kilometers away 
from the coast in Western Port bay, which is in close agreement with the later hypotheses (e.g. 
submarine springs from outcrops of the aquifer in the bay; Carillo-Rivera, 1975), or that groundwater 
discharges out from the fine sand and silt aquitard exposed in the bay floor by the incisions of the tidal 
channel (e.g. Lakey and Tickell, 1980).  
 
Figure 9 – Confined aquifer potentiometric surface and flow direction, indicating artesian conditions and flow towards 
Western Port Bay prior to groundwater development. Modified from Threader (1952). 
There is general agreement that recharge of groundwater occurs in areas of outcropping 
Cainozoic aquifers along the basin boundaries in the east and west, and via infiltration into Quaternary 
sediments in the north-eastern and north-western edges of the basin (e.g. Carillo-Rivera, 1975; Lakey 
and Tickell, 1981; SKM, 2003). Although the prospect of recharge occurring on French Island was 
investigated by Jenkin (1962), the hydraulic connection between French Island and the mainland had 
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been largely ignored in previous studies until Lakey (1985). Jenkin (1962) used mapping of salinity and 
groundwater pressure heads to determine areas on French Island where recharge may be occurring: 1) 
in elevated areas along the Tankerton and Wellington Faults, 2) in lower-lying areas to the northwest of 
the Tankerton Fault where recharge of surface water via swamps is occurring, and 3) in the eastern part 
of French Island near the Brella Fault. Along the Heath Hill Fault, recharge is believed to occur via 
infiltration of water through the base of the river channels (e.g. the Lang Lang River). This directly 
recharges into the Older Volcanics basalt. Subsequent vertical flow from the basalt aquifer into the 
overlying units (e.g. Baxter Formation) is believed to occur, especially when the hydraulic heads are low 
in the Western Port Group aquifers during pumping in the irrigation district (Thompson, 1974). A total 
recharge rate contributing to the hydrologic balance of Western Port Basin was calculated to 
approximately 13,000 ML per year (which included a saline component of 250 ML due to leakage into 
the aquifer from Western Port Bay) using water balance (Lakey, 1985); however, this estimate likely lacks 
certainty. From the early to late 1950s high yield groundwater extraction for irrigation of crops and 
pastures became increasingly prevalent; this reduced the pressures in the aquifer, causing artesian 
pressures to decline below ground surface throughout the basin. Groundwater usage reached a peak in 
the 1960s, affecting the potentiometric surface in such a way that two large cones of depression formed 
at the centre of the pumping areas (decline in the potentiometric surface to more than 25 metres below 
mean sea level in the pumping area). In particular areas such as near the coast and offshore (inferred 
levels), groundwater levels declined below sea level (Carrillo-Rivera, 1975), which increases the risk of 
saline intrusion. As a management response to this risk, licenses were put in place for groundwater 
extraction under the Victorian Groundwater Act in 1970, and in 1973, licensed bores were metered. This 
resulted in a decrease in drawdowns to a yearly pattern of seasonal decline and recovery on the order of 
6 to 7 metres in the centre of the pumping area. Although groundwater levels recovered seasonally with 
the cessation of pumping each year, a cone of depression re-occurs the following  year in the main 
pumping areas at peak use periods (generally November to March) and this even extends into the bay in 
years of high abstraction (Appendix 1-6). The effects of seasonal pumping can be seen in the 
hydrographs of bore water levels from Cora Lynn and Dalmore pumping areas, presented in Fig. 10.  
An allocation of 22,000 ML/year of groundwater was set in June 1981 with metered usage 
generally only reaching ~50% of the total licensed allocation in a given year (Southern Rural Water, 
2010). However, an initial estimate of the likely amount of recharge entering Western Port Basin at 
11,000 ML/year in 1984 led to further reductions in license volumes of up to 40% due to the increased 
concern of potential saline intrusion. In 2002, the Koo Wee Rup Groundwater Management Area was 
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declared a Water Supply Protection Area, and the Koo Wee Rup Groundwater Management Plan was set 
in place by Southern Rural Water to manage groundwater sustainably, and to monitor/prevent potential 
occurrence of saline intrusion (Southern Rural Water, 2010). Monitoring of groundwater levels and 
salinity has not shown evidence of saline intrusion into the aquifer system (Southern Rural Water, 2010). 
However, saline groundwater does exist in parts of the confined aquifer at the coast and elsewhere in 
the basin.  
As noted in previous studies (e.g. Thompson, 1974; Cheng, 1999) there are areas near the 
northern boundaries of the basin, which are locally saline (up to 10 mS/cm), e.g. sample 84032 screened 
in the Older Volcanics (EC: 8,460 µS/cm). Cheng (1999) proposed that groundwater salinity in these areas 
were generated by a combination of evaporation, dissolution of aquifer minerals, and water-rock 
interaction, as is not uncommon in groundwater from semi-arid areas, especially where recharge and/or 
groundwater flow rates are relatively slow (Herczeg et al., 2001).  
 Groundwater salinity is lowest closer to the eastern margin of the Western Port Basin (Heath Hill 
Fault), which is a proposed recharge area (Thompson, 1974) with EC values ranging from 395 to 2280 
µS/cm. One groundwater sample (91076) from an area near the Tyabb monocline on the western 
margins of the Western Port Basin has a particularly high salinity (EC: 11,230 µS/cm); it may be that 
these areas do provide recharge, but at much lower rates and with greater salinity compared to the east 
of the basin.  
A lack of investigation into all possible origins of salinity, timescales of groundwater flow, aquifer 
response times, and dynamics of salinity, mean that the saline intrusion hypotheses – either as the 
common modern seawater intrusion mechanism, or by movement of saline bodies of groundwater in the 
basin, cannot be fully ruled out. 
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Figure 10 - Hydrographs showing water level change with time in groundwater bores in the: a) Cora Lynn Pumping Area and 
b) Dalmore Pumping Area. Reduced Water Level (RWL) refers to the groundwater level given with respect to the height above 
sea-level (in mAHD for Australia). Locations of bores are shown in Fig. 13. Data sourced from SRW (2015) and DELWP WMIS 
(2015). 
3.3.2. Groundwater chemistry 
The quality of groundwater in the Western Port Group (Baxter and Sherwood Formations) was first 
investigated by Jenkin (1962), who noticed all the waters used for irrigation in the Koo-Wee-Rup  area 
contained between 1000 and 2000 mg/L TDS (EC approximately 1.6 to 3.2mS/cm); with differences in 
chemical compositions between the ligneous sands of the Baxter Formation (e.g. Ca/Mg ratio of less 
than 1) and Sherwood Formation (e.g. Ca/Mg ratio of more than 1), suggesting the likely importance of 
carbonate dissolution in the latter. Groundwater quality was also mentioned in Thompson (1974) who 
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reported similar salinities in groundwater from the Cora Lynn area. Additional discussion of elevated 
salinities in groundwater from the basalt aquifer (2000 to 3000 mg/L TDS) in the Nar-Nar-goon area 
(northern part of the Basin), suggested one of the origins of dissolved salts could be from the deeply 
weathered Tynong Granite in the north – or as suggested, more likely resulting from another salinization 
mechanism, (e.g. evaporation; Cheng, 1999) due to the high NaCl concentrations which do not occur in 
most granitic rocks (Thompson, 1974). Thompson (1974) also noted the presence of saline water in the 
Sherwood Formation in the Warneet area which was proposed as resulting from seawater intrusion. 
Carrillo-Rivera (1975) reported much larger ranges in salinity of groundwater (probably due to the main 
focus of groundwater investigation being at the coast (where much higher salinities occur) – and also 
investigation into other areas where much fresher groundwater exists, (e.g. eastern side of the basin; see 
Fig. 13 and 14). Carillo-Rivera (1975) also discussed the chemical characteristics of groundwater, 
describing most groundwater as belonging to the Na-Cl type and containing high iron content. Through 
the analysis of various ionic ratios (e.g. iodide/chloride and chloride/bromide) and comparison of these 
chemical indicators to other international cases, Carrillo-Rivera (1975) proposed the origin of Na and Cl 
in groundwater to be ‘connate water’ (i.e. being from salt and saltwater which has resided in the pore 
spaces of sediments since the time of deposition), or from cyclic salts that have entered the system from 
rainfall recharge. As opposed to the seawater intrusion mechanism proposed by Thompson (1974), 
Carrillo-Rivera (1975) suggested that saline groundwater in the Warneet area is the result of mobilisation 
of trapped seawater which has undergone modification of its chemical character from interaction with 
sediments during long residence times in the aquifer; this body of saline water was believed to be 
moving towards the pumping area at a rate of 0.25 km/year (Carrillo-Rivera, 1975). 
Table 3 - TDS (mg/L) and approximate EC ranges (µS/cm) in aquifer units. Sourced from Carrillo-Rivera, 1975). 
 
3.3.3. Previous conceptual model of salt-fresh interaction 
Lakey and Tickell (1980) proposed that the existence of highly saline groundwater is the result of recent 
saltwater intrusion due to over-pumping of the aquifers, causing seawater leakage via the exposed 
Cainozoic aquifer in the tidal channel and movement of this water towards the pumping area. The extent 
Aquifer unit TDS range (mg/L) Approximate EC range (µS/cm) 
Thorpdale Volcanics (Older Volcanics) <750 to >3,000 <1,200 to >4,800 
Sherwood Marl (Sherwood Formation) <1,500 to >7,500 <2,400 to >12,000 
Baxter Formation <100 to 2,500 <160 to 4,000 
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of the intrusion was investigated and interpreted from resistivity depth surveys and geophysics, and 
approximate position of the fresh-saltwater interface was believed to exist within the Warneet area. This 
has been the generally understood saline intrusion hypothesis in the basin for the past three decades. 
However, this study did not evaluate the age of salinization or detailed salinization processes, and 
assumed that the timescales of flow and interaction were short.  
 There is therefore still uncertainty regarding: 1) The salinization sources, processes and 
pathways of both saline and fresh groundwater input into the onshore parts of the basin, 2) the role that 
geological heterogeneity and geomorphology plays on controlling and distributing salinity, 3) the 
hydraulic and chemical response of aquifers to the impacts of seasonal pumping of groundwater for 
irrigation, and 4) the implications of future stresses (e.g. climate change and variability, population 
increase leading to urbanisation and increased pumping, sea-level rise etc.) on the sustainability of 
groundwater in the basin. This study expands on the aforementioned uncertainties and issues, following 
similar methods to Currell et al. (2013). 
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Chapter 4. Materials and methods: bore network, sampling 
procedures and lab analysis 
 
4.1. Monitoring well network and past data 
Groundwater data were mainly assessed and collected from the existing Victorian State Observation 
Bore Network. Two other bores (WP-001 and WP-002) owned by Melbourne Water were also utilized 
in this study. Specific groundwater bores located along the coastline, tapping a range of aquifer units, 
within the Koo-Wee-Rup WSPA and surrounding areas (e.g. French Island and along the Tyabb coast) 
were targeted in order to develop a detailed picture of saltwater and freshwater distribution. Most 
bores have slotted PVC casings of ~100mm internal diameter and some are open boreholes with no 
casing. Initial assessment of past data collected from the bore network assisted with identification of 
saline groundwater areas, compilation of groundwater level information, identification of relevant 
bore construction information, as well as data gaps where further assessment was needed. 
  
4.2. Field water sampling and lab analysis procedures 
Groundwater samples were collected from monitoring wells following procedures outlined in Currell 
et al. (2013) using a range of different pumps including a: 1) 12V submersible pump (Proactive 
Supertwister) which samples at approximately 0.5L/min, 2) Bennett Piston Pump, powered by 
compressed air, and 3) Solinst Double Valve Pump, run using an air compressor or CO2 gas bottle.  
For the majority of samples, low-flow sampling method was used (flow rate of less than 
500mL/minute). Physico-chemical parameters were measured in the field; including electrical 
conductivity (EC), temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen (DO), using a HACH HQ40d or YSI 556 
handheld water quality meter. Stabilisation of these parameters for three consecutive 
measurements (EC: 3%; Temperature: 3%; pH: ±0.1 unit) as well as water level drawdown in the 
monitoring wells, was achieved prior to sampling. Where low-flow methods were not used, samples 
were taken only after sufficient purging of the bore by removing at least three bore casing volumes.  
Samples were collected in HDPE bottles of various sizes (125mL, 250mL, 500mL, 1L and 2L 
bottles, depending on the chemical constituents to be tested) and filled to the top and capped, 
minimizing contact with the atmosphere. Samples for cations were manually filtered in the field 
through 0.45 µm filter paper, or with an in-line filter (AquaporeTM) attached to the end of the sample 
line from the pump, and acidified in the field with HNO3 (1.6 M) solution. Samples were stored in the 
fridge at 4 degrees Celsius until analysis, which was generally within one month of collection. 
Alkalinity titrations were performed in the field with a HACH digital titrator and Sulfuric acid 
0.16 N/1.60 N standard solution, using Bromocresol Green/Methyl Red indicator powder. In some 
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cases, CO2 titrations were also performed on samples in the field with a HACH digital titrator and 
Sodium Hydroxide 0.3636 N/3.636 N solution, using Phenolphthalein indicator powder. The glass 
apparatus used were thoroughly rinsed three times with filtered sampled groundwater prior to each 
titration. This procedure was utilised because groundwater contains sufficient acid neutralising 
ability to remove any potential acid (previous titration end-point has pH 4.5) left in the flask (which 
Milli-Q water lacks). This also removes the possibility of any smaller errors relating to the volume in 
the flask – as the only droplets left in the flask after rinsing have the same composition as the sample 
water. 
Stable isotopes of water were analysed at both Monash University School of Geosciences, 
using a Finnigan MAT 252 Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (IRMS), as well as at Australian Nuclear 
Science and Technology Organisation (ANSTO) by a Delta V Advantage IRMS following methods in 
Cendón et al., 2014. At Monash University, 18O ratios (δ18O) were measured by equilibrating with a 
He-CO2 gas mixture for between 24 to 48 hours at 32°C in a ThermoFinnigan Gas Bench using 
continuous flow. Deuterium ratios (δ2H) were measured using a Finnigan MAT H-Device by reduction 
with Cr at a temperature of 850°C. At ANSTO, Deuterium samples were run using an H-Device 
(combustion, dual-inlet IRMS method) at 900°C to produce H2 gas from H2O, before the isotopic 
composition was determined relative to pure hydrogen gas. 18O samples were run using an 
equilibration, continuous flow IRMS method where water samples are sealed in a vial flushed with 
0.6% CO2 Helium mix, allowing equilibration and exchange between oxygen in water and oxygen in 
CO2. Results are reported against V-SMOW using  notation, and are accurate to ±1‰ for 
2H and ± 
0.2‰ for 18O.  
Samples collected for 14C analysis were analysed at ANSTO. Measurements of the 
radiocarbon activities were taken on graphite targets by accelerator mass spectrometry using the 
ANSTO 2MV tandetron accelerator STAR (Fink et al., 2004) and reported as percent Modern Carbon 
(pMC), with a range of 1σ errors between ±0.03 and 0.4. Calculation of 14C ages as raw, uncorrected 
ages in calendar years before present were performed according to methods in Stuiver and Polach 
(1977). The computer program NETPATH (Plummer et al., 1991; 1994) was used to correct 
groundwater ages from raw ages to corrected age estimates based on a detailed analysis of stable 
isotopes of carbon (13C), geochemistry, and groundwater flow paths. The Fontes and Garnier (1979) 
model was used to constrain the ages and determine a reasonable residence time for groundwater 
samples, and is discussed in detail in section (6.1.6) which provides a detailed examination of the 
geochemical evidence for different sources of DIC and processes influencing carbon chemistry.   
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Samples for 3H were distilled and electrolytically enriched prior to being analysed by liquid 
scintillation spectrometry at the National Isotope Centre, New Zealand, and also at ANSTO. 3H 
concentrations are expressed in tritium units (TU). Samples from National Isotope Centre have a 
precision of ±0.06 TU at an average tritium concentration of recent rain (4 TU), and a detection limit 
of ±0.025TU (Morgenstern and Taylor, 2009). Samples from ANSTO have 1σ uncertainties between 
0.02 and 0.03, with a minimum quantification limit of 0.15 TU. 
Major ions were analysed at La Trobe University and Monash University School of 
Geosciences. At La Trobe University, K+ and Na+ were analysed on a flame photometer, and Cl- was 
analysed on a chloride analyser. Ca2+ and Mg2+ were analysed on an Inductively Coupled Plasma-
Optical Emission Spectroscopy. At Monash University, major ions were analysed using an Ion 
Chromatograph and ICP-MS, following methods described in Cartwright et al. (2010) and have a 
precision of ±2%. HCO3
- was determined from alkalinity titrations performed in the field and are 
precise to ±5%.  
 Recent seawater samples were sampled between October 2014 and December 2014 from a 
consistent location on 4 occasions, at the boat launching ramp at the Tooradin Foreshore (Fig. 6). 
One other seawater sample was sampled in January 2012 from the Lang Lang coast, and in 
combination these are considered generally representative of seawater in Western Port Bay. 
 
4.3. Previous groundwater level and chemistry data compilation 
Additional groundwater level data, hydrographs and chemistry data were taken from databases 
supplied by Southern Rural Water and through the Victorian Water Measurement Information 
System (WMIS) database managed by the Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning 
(DELWP). This database allows the user to extract datasets in CSV (Comma Separated Value) format.
 The State Government’s groundwater monitoring contractor (Thiess services) sampled EC 
values monthly at a subset of the monitoring bores (results shown in Fig. 29) using passive 
Hydrasleeve samplers installed in the wells. 
The VVG (Visualising Victoria’s Groundwater) interactive web-GIS, developed by Federation 
University Australia, utilises a range of sources to provide an interface for visualisation of 
groundwater and geological data. This was also used to aid in the efficient search and viewing of all 
registered groundwater bores and associated data.  
4.4. Seawater/freshwater component in groundwater samples 
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The mixing proportion of seawater and fresh meteoric water in groundwater samples was estimated 
using chloride concentration. Chloride is commonly used as a tracer in mass balance, source 
determination and mixing problems due to its conservative nature and not commonly being involved 
in geochemical reactions. The fraction of seawater in a particular groundwater sample can be 
estimated with the following equation (Appelo and Postma, 2005): 
 
      
                    
                 
 
(Eq.5) 
where           is the Cl
- concentration of the sample,        is the Cl
- concentration of seawater, 
and          is the Cl
- concentration of the fresh meteoric water. For the purpose of calculating 
seawater-freshwater mixing, the Cl concentration of seawater was taken as the average of four 
Western Port Bay sea water samples (Cl=521.15 mmol/L) and the Cl concentration of fresh meteoric 
water was taken as the weighted average Melbourne rainfall of a dataset with 41 rainfall samples 
(collected between May 2007 and November 2011), from Crosbie et al. (2012) with Cl concentration 
of 0.15mmol/L (see Table 13). The assumed Cl value for both rainfall and seawater serves only as an 
approximate standardised representation, and in reality rainfall (especially in coastal areas) and 
Western Port Bay seawater may differ slightly from these values as seen in the slight variations in EC 
and major ions of the four Western Port Bay seawater samples, and large variation in Melbourne 
rainfall Cl concentrations (range: 0.03 mmol/L to 1.08 mmol/L; Crosbie et al., 2012). 
The seawater fraction       can then be used to calculate the concentration of any individual 
ion in that particular mixture as a result from the conservative mixing of seawater and freshwater: 
                                      (Eq.6) 
Where        and          are the concentrations of the ion i of seawater and freshwater, 
respectively. Deviation of ion concentrations from this mixture can indicate occurrence of chemical 
processes, e.g. mineral dissolution/precipitation, ion exchange, oxidation/reduction reactions. The 
typical seawater molar ionic ratios are used for comparison in this study (as shown in Table 9).   
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Although chloride is a solute in groundwater, recognised as being a conservative tracer, its 
concentration can be increased with dissolution of certain minerals, evaporation and/or 
transpiration. Water stable isotope ratios of oxygen (expressed as δ18O) as part of the water 
molecule are also potentially a useful independent indicator of the sources and mixing proportions of 
groundwater, e.g. if the sample of groundwater was mainly derived from direct infiltration of 
precipitation, the sample would reflect the isotopic composition of that precipitation; likewise if the 
source of recharge was derived from seawater (typical δ18O=0‰; V-SMOW) then groundwater would 
reflect the same composition. If recharge of seawater occurred into an aquifer containing pre-
existing fresh meteoric water (e.g. during a seawater intrusion event), then mixing would likely occur, 
causing the mixture of fresh and saline groundwater to reflect an overall intermediate salinity and 
δ18O composition (see Table 13a). The percentage of seawater in a groundwater sample can 
therefore also be calculated with δ18O (independent of the mixing fractions estimated based on 
chloride), assuming pure conservative mixing between two assumed end-members. The seawater 
component (%) can be calculated using the following equation: 
 
                       
            
        
                 
 
(Eq.7) 
where δ18Osample, δ
18Ofresh, and δ
18Oseawater are the δ
18O values of the sample, the fresh meteoric end-
member and the seawater end-member, respectively. In this case, the seawater end-member has 
been chosen as the average of the four Western Port Bay seawater samples (average δ18O=1.0‰). 
The fresh groundwater end-member could be taken as either: 1) the freshest groundwater sample in 
the dataset, 2) average Melbourne rainfall (δ18O=-4.9‰), 3) average Melbourne winter rainfall 
(δ18O=-5.9‰), or 4) an average between the two (δ18O=-5.4‰). Due to the variability in δ18O of fresh 
groundwater with EC<1,600 μS/cm (range: -5.7‰ to -5.0‰) and the similar values to average 
Melbourne rainfall and average Melbourne winter rainfall, the three Melbourne rainfall δ18O values 
were used as the main end-members, and reported for comparison (Table 13).  
Seawater components have been calculated for all groundwater samples using both Cl and 
δ18O methods for comparison, which provides independent estimates of the mixing fractions, as well 
as an insight into the salinization processes (Table 15). For simplicity, the fresh end-member δ18O of -
5.4‰ will be used in the discussion, when comparing with the percentage of seawater component in 
any sample calculated using the Cl method.  
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4.5. Correcting for input of alternate sources of carbon and calculating residence times 
Determining groundwater residence times requires the correction of 14C activities for the input of 
carbon derived from the aquifer matrix and other processes. The most commonly used models for 
correcting 14C for addition of other sources of carbon are: 1) the Pearson model (Ingerson and 
Pearson, 1964) which is based on using δ13C values of DIC to correct for input of aquifer carbonate , 
2) the Tamers (1967) model which uses major ion chemistry, and 3) the Fontes and Garnier (1979) 
model which is a combination of the first and second models; using mass balance of major ion 
chemistry first to obtain the proportions of soil CO2 and mineral carbon in a sample of groundwater 
(Clark and Fritz, 1997). Secondly, using mass balance of 13C values, the Fontes and Garnier model is 
able to simulate partial isotopic exchanges between gas, liquid and mineral phases to achieve a 
suitable corrected age (Zhu and Murphy, 2000).  
 The computer software NETPATH (Plummer et al., 1991; 1994) was used to run the Fontes 
and Garnier model to correct 14C ages. Field parameters including temperature and pH, major ions, 
stable isotopes of water (δ2H and δ18O), 3H, 14C, and δ13C were entered into a spreadsheet along with 
corresponding sample numbers. NETPATH uses this spreadsheet as a data input source for each 
sample that the user chooses to correct and calculates mass transfer between a chosen initial and 
final well after accounting for additional carbon sources. Before the ages of the samples were 
calculated, each sample was analysed for possible sources of DIC and the processes affecting it (refer 
to the discussion above in sections 6.1.4 and 6.1.5). These processes are shown in the results section 
Table. 5 – ‘correction processes’ column, and include freshwater-saltwater mixing (FW-SW mixing), 
carbonate dissolution (CD), recharge, organic matter correction using inverse modelling (Org. Matter 
Inverse), and methanogenesis. For samples believed to be affected by methanogenesis, a lack of 
dissolved organic carbon data will limit the ability to correct for ages, therefore these samples will 
not be corrected. For samples indicated as having interaction with organic matter, an organic matter 
δ13C value of -25.0‰ and a14C=0pMC was used in the correction model. For samples influenced by 
carbonate dissolution, a δ13C value of 0‰ and a14C=0pMC were used. For samples that involved 
freshwater-saltwater mixing, the initial and final wells used were WP-002 for the saline sample and 
71203 for the fresh sample. The residence time for sample 91025 which contained a high component 
of seawater (as calculated using conservative mixing with δ18O (as discussed previously in section 
6.1.4.2), should be further corrected for marine reservoir effects. The apparent age of modern 
seawater will be closer to an average of about 400 radiocarbon years (Stuiver and Braziunas, 1993), 
due to the effects of both 1) the delay in exchange rates between atmospheric CO2 and marine 
bicarbonate, and 2) the dilution effect caused by the mixing of very old upwelled deep oceanic 
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waters with the younger surface waters (Mangerud, 1972). Therefore, 400 years was subtracted 
from the corrected age of sample 91025. 
 It should be noted that there are often high uncertainties and sensitivity in the calculation 
and correction of ages in groundwater, especially in low a14C groundwater which have likely received 
input of carbon from various sources such as from organic matter and dissolution of carbonate from 
the aquifer matrix. The corrected ages in Table 11 should be used as an approximate guide to the 
residence times of groundwater in the Western Port Basin.  
 
4.6. Field data logger installation and measurement 
Data loggers were suspended at the mid-point of the screen by a pre-cut length of stainless steel 
cable and fastened to the end of the data logger using a swage sleeve. The other end of the cable 
was fastened to a D-shackle with a swage sleeve, and attached to the bore casing via an eye-bolt. 
4.6.1. Rutter Park nested site, Tooradin 
In July 2012, an In-Situ Aqua TROLL 200 water quality data logger was installed in bore 71219 at 30m 
below the ground surface within the well screen (one of three bores at a nested site), measuring 
conductivity, level and temperature of groundwater in the bore (for screen intervals of bores refer to 
Appendix 1. An In-Situ Rugged BaroTROLL data logger was also installed in the bore via the same 
methods. The Rugged BaroTROLL measures and records barometric pressure data which has been 
used to correct for changes in water level caused by barometric fluctuations. Both data loggers were 
initially set to record readings at 30 minute intervals, but were later altered in February 2013 to take 
measurements at hourly intervals.   
 In April 2013, an Aqua TROLL 200 data logger was installed in bore 71210 at 60m below the 
ground surface within the well screen (nested with bore 71219). In February 2014, this logger was 
removed due to the lack of salinity variation with time. An additional Aqua Troll 200 data logger was 
installed into bore 71219 in December 2013 due to the detection of a vertical variation in salinity at 
different intervals within the well screen. This additional logger was suspended above the first logger 
at 22m below the ground surface within the well screen.  
4.6.2. Bayview Rd nested site, Tooradin 
In March 2014, an Aqua TROLL 200 data logger was installed in bore 91078 at 80m and a Solinst LTC 
Levelogger Junior was installed in bore 91079 at 31m.  
4.6.3. Cannons Creek Foreshore Reserve nested site, Cannons Creek 
In September 2014, a Solinst LTC Levelogger Junior was installed in each of bores WRK966215 at 52m 
(Sherwood) and WRK966216 (Older Volcanics) at 89m. 
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4.7. Post-collection data processing 
To attain a water level (m AHD), a number of steps must be followed to complete the conversion 
process. Firstly, raw pressure measurements (PSI) collected by the data logger have been converted 
to a ‘Depth of water column above the pressure sensor’ value (D) in metres using the following 
equation (Smith, 2012): 
 
  
                 
 
       
    
 
 
(Eq.8) 
where Pm is the raw pressure measurement in PSI, Bm is the barometric pressure measurement in 
PSI, ρsample is the density of the water in the bore column (also measured by the logger in g/cm
3), and  
ρH2O is the density of freshwater at the average groundwater temperature measured (g/cm
3). 
Secondly, the D value is converted to a depth to water (DTW) value below the bore (metres). This 
value is attained by subtracting D (m) from the distance between the top of the casing to the 
pressure sensor (m). Finally, to obtain a water level (m AHD) value, DTW (m) is subtracted from the 
surveyed height of the bore casing (m AHD). Salinity measurements were taken as Specific 
Conductance (µS/cm) which is Electrical Conductivity corrected to a temperature of 25°C. Tide height 
data (m) were taken from the Bureau of Meteorology database at the locality of Tooradin for the 
period between the 5th of July 2012 and 31st March 2013.  
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Chapter 5.  Results 
5.1. Groundwater salinity 
Groundwater in the Western Port Basin varies in salinity both laterally and vertically (Fig. 12 and Fig. 
14), ranging from very fresh (395µS/cm) to salinity exceeding that of typical seawater 
(~56,100µS/cm) (Table 4).  
Table 4 - Electrical Conductivity (EC), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), and TDS/EC ratio of groundwater samples. TDS/EC ratio 
is typically 0.6. 
Group A 
Sample EC (µS/cm) 
TDS 
(mg/L) TDS/EC 
Group B 
Sample EC (µS/cm) 
TDS 
(mg/L) TDS/EC 
91025 56100 40537 0.72 71219 13,350 8549 0.64 
WP-002 55700 36020 0.65 71219 12,200 8450 0.69 
91025 53100 37119 0.7 91076 11,230 6982 0.62 
WP-001 45400 29841 0.66 91079 8,750 4915 0.56 
WRK966216 29700 18838 0.63 91079 8,560 4961 0.58 
WRK966215 14820 8096 0.55 84032 8460 5118 0.6 
71216 7860 4791 0.61 71216 8,220 4246 0.52 
91078 5420 2797 0.52 91078 5,600 2966 0.53 
71204 4061 2152 0.53 71210 5,100 3280 0.64 
63918 3400 1563 0.46 71856 4070 2363 0.58 
71215 3160 1748 0.55 71850 4030 2136 0.53 
71209 1789 1090 0.61 71210 3,440 2215 0.64 
71203 1355 774 0.57 71190 2,960 1482 0.5 
63910 869 453 0.52 S9020317-1 2790 1518 0.54 
    
71190 2,540 1450 0.57 
    
71187 2,320 1447 0.62 
    
107475 2280 1343 0.59 
    
WRK057103 2,130 1381 0.65 
    
91029 1900 982 0.52 
    
74311 999 471 0.47 
    
74311 990 531 0.54 
    
145259 455 276 0.61 
    
74609 404 218 0.54 
    
74609 395 212 0.54 
 
In this study, the field Electrical Conductivity (EC) corrected to 25°C will mostly be used as the 
measure of groundwater salinity (unless otherwise stated). A linear trend line with an r2 value of 
(0.99) and  slope of 0.69 is found when plotting all groundwater sample ECs versus Total Dissolved 
Solids (TDS—the sum of all major ions in mg/L) indicating that EC is a good proxy for groundwater 
salinity in the Western Port Basin (see Fig. 11, and also refer to Table 4). There is a slight increase in 
the ratio of TDS/EC at higher salinities, which is consistent with the increasing dominance of Na and 
Cl (in place of HCO3, Ca and Mg) typically observed at salinities >25mS/cm (Appelo and Postma, 
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2005). The units used for EC reported are either micro-Siemens (µS/cm) or milli-Siemens (mS/cm) as 
appropriate. 
Groundwater salinities are highest near the coast of Western Port Bay, with the majority of 
saline groundwater (>16mS/cm) found within 1km of the coastline (Fig. 12b). High salinities 
(approaching or above the seawater value of approximately 50,000 µS/cm) are found in three units 
(Quaternary, Baxter Formation, and Sherwood Formation); whereas lower salinities are generally 
found at greater depths with some notable exceptions (Fig. 12a).  
Figure 11 - Relationship between Electrical Conductivity (EC) and Total Dissolved Solids (TDS). 
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Figure 12 – Graphs showing: a) Electrical conductivity (µS/cm) of groundwater versus depth, and b) Electrical 
conductivity (µS/cm) of groundwater versus distance from coast in the Western Port Basin. Geological units are 
indicated. 
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a) 
b) 
Figure 13 - Map of Western Port Basin showing faults (dashed lines) and Dalmore and Cora Lynn pumping areas; (a) with 
bore numbers indicating sample locations and locations of cross-sections (W-E) and (W’-E’) shown in Fig. 14 and Fig. 15.; 
and (b) with EC (mS/cm) and the unit screened in; Tb: Baxter, Tm: Sherwood, Ty: Yallock, Tvo: Older Volcanics, Tec: 
Childers. The tidal channel is also indicated in both parts. Geological map sourced from Visualizing Victorian Groundwater 
(2015). 
W 
E 
W’ 
E’ 
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Figure 14 - Transect along the central Western Port coastline showing vertical distribution of salinity (Electrical Conductivity in mS/cm), radiocarbon activities (percent Modern Carbon, 
pMC) and stable isotopes of water (δ
18
O and δ
2
H in ‰). Transect location is shown in Fig. 13a with end-points labelled W and E. 
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Figure 15 - Transect along the centre of the main pumping areas (Dalmore and Cora Lynn) showing vertical distribution of salinity (Electrical Conductivity in mS/cm), and radiocarbon 
activities (pMC). Transect is shown in Fig. 13a with end-points labelled W’ and E’. 
910
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5.1.1. Lateral variation 
On the Western side of the Western Port Basin (west of the Tankerton Fault), groundwater 
salinities near the coast are highly variable, ranging from 2,000 to 56,100 µS/cm. Several areas with 
particularly saline groundwater exist; most notably, the Warneet area (Fig. 14 – Site 1), where the 
most saline sample of groundwater (91025) has a salinity of 56,100 µS/cm (which at times reaches 
salinities exceeding 60 mS/cm; refer to Group C samples in Table 7).  
In the Cannons Creek area (Fig. 14 - Site 2) immediately north of Warneet, two groundwater 
samples from nested piezometers (WRK966215 and WRK966216) show salinities of 14,820 µS/cm 
and 29,700 µS/cm respectively. At Blind Bight, to the east and north-east of Warneet, salinities range 
from fresh (~3,000 µS/cm) to saline (45,000 µS/cm). Groundwater in the upper part of the 
Quaternary and Baxter units (upper 15 metres at the coast near Tooradin has EC values that range 
from 45,400 to 55,700 µS/cm (Fig. 14).  
Groundwater salinity in the eastern side of the Basin, on the downthrown side of the 
Tankerton Fault ranges from 395 µS/cm to 45,000 µS/cm. The most saline sample (71188 – EC: 
45,000 µS/cm (Table 7) located 1km east of Site 8 (Fig. 14), was last sampled in June 1983 and is the 
only sample found in this region of the Basin to be close to seawater salinity. Groundwater samples 
from/close to other potential recharge areas on French Island have EC values of 869 and 3400 µS/cm 
(samples 63910 and 63918 respectively). 
The groundwater salinity profiles studied at 8 different sites along the coast of Westernport 
Bay exhibit extensive vertical and lateral variations (Fig. 14). Site 1 exhibited the highest salinity with 
an EC of 56 mS/cm, and the opposite extreme (lowest salinity) is seen at Site 8 (EC of 1-2 mS/cm). 
The second highest salinity can be found in the shallow aquifer (Baxter Formation) at Site 6 (56 
mS/cm) where groundwater salinity data is shown from five depths at one nested site; however at 
the same site fresher groundwater (EC: 3 mS/cm) exists at depth (Sherwood Formation and Older 
Volcanics), and salinity in between the two extremes (EC: 14-18 mS/cm) can be found at an 
intermediate depth (Baxter Formation). This vertical salinity profile is discussed in more detail below 
(section 5.1.2). 
Except at the western and eastern margins of the basin, where salinities as high as 11 mS/cm 
(west) and 4-5 mS/cm (east) occur, there is very little salinity variation with distance or depth in the 
pumping areas (EC: 2-3 mS/cm). 
 
5.1.2. Vertical variation   
Two different types of vertical salinity profiles can be observed in the Western Port Basin and are 
most distinct in two areas close to the coast: 
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 Profile 1 consists of saline water (up to 55,700 µS/cm) in the shallow geology, overlying fresh 
water (down to 1789 µS/cm) in the deeper units. An example of this profile is the locality 
marked as ‘Site 6’ on Figure 14. 
 Profile 2 consists of saline water (up to 56,100 µS/cm) in the deeper geological units 
(including the Sherwood Formation and Older Volcanics) overlain by fresher water (down to 
14,820 µS/cm) in the shallower units (Baxter Formation and Quaternary). An example of this 
profile are the localities marked as ‘Site 1’ and ‘Site 2’ on Figure 14. 
Apart from localities such as Site 1 and Site 2 (Fig. 14), the deeper geological units (e.g. Sherwood 
Formation and Older Volcanics) generally contain fresher water (EC: range from 1355 µS/cm to 8460 
µS/cm) than shallower aquifers (e.g. Quaternary, Baxter)  with EC ranging from 395 µS/cm to 55,700 
µS/cm (Table 5, 6 and 7).   
Site 6 hosts five nested piezometers that samples have been taken from (WP-001, WP-002, 71219, 
71210 and 71209).  
 Groundwater sampled in bore WP-001 at Site 6 screened in the Quaternary clay (mid-point 
of 5.5m) revealed groundwater salinity close to seawater with an EC of 45,400 µS/cm (Table 
5).  
 The nested piezometer screened below WP-001 with a mid-point of 14.5m (WP-002) in the 
upper Baxter Formation shows a higher EC of 55,700 µS/cm.  
 The long well screen at 71219, screened between 22m and 40m (also in the Baxter 
Formation) was utilised to provide measurements of EC at different depths in the same unit.  
o This was achieved by deploying two EC loggers at different depths in this bore, and 
through low flow sampling at different depths within the well screen. Average ECs of 
17.5mS/cm and 14.5mS/cm were measured by data loggers at depths of 22m and 
30m below ground surface respectively; this vertical salinity profile is similar to that 
determined from low-flow sampling conducted at similar depths within the well-
screen (Fig. 18).  
o The ‘representativeness’ of these EC measurements can be attested by the down-
hole salinity profile logging conducted – by slowly lowering an electrical conductivity 
logger down the length of the bore (with the aim of measuring EC of water in the 
column without causing much disturbance).  
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o Additionally, a low-flow sampling experiment performed with a pump lowered to the 
same depth intervals within the screen and pumped at a low rate (<0.1L/min). The 
results of this experiment are shown in Figure 18. Samples pumped using low-flow 
sampling at 23m and 32m within the Baxter Formation have EC values of 15,870 
µS/cm and 14,020 µS/cm respectively (Fig. 18 – down-hole salinity survey and Table 
5).  
 Sample 71210 (mid-point of 56.5m) screened in the Sherwood Formation has an EC value of 
3440 µS/cm. Sample 71209 (mid-point of 87m) screened in the Sherwood Formation and 
Older Volcanics, has an EC value of 1789 µS/cm.   
 Overall this indicates a profile of saline water in the upper Baxter and Quaternary; 
intermediate salinity in the lower Baxter and fresh groundwater in the underlying Sherwood 
and Older Volcanics (e.g. Profile 1 of the types defined above). 
 Due to the lack of bores screened in the Quaternary unit elsewhere in the Western Port 
Basin (i.e. apart from site 6 on Figure 14), no further information is known about the salinity 
from this unit for other areas in the basin, except at Site 5 where past porewater salinity data 
collected during drilling of bore 71215 indicated porewater with seawater-like salinity 
(51,200µS/cm) trapped within the Quaternary clay at 8-10.5m (Fig. 16).  
 In the Dalmore and Cora Lynn areas which are major irrigation groundwater pumping zones 
in Western Port Basin, the groundwater salinity distribution with depth is much more homogenised 
(Table 5, Table 6, and Fig. 17a) (ranging between 1900 µS/cm and 5000 µS/cm) compared to the 
coastline (Fig. 17c). Figure 17 displays groundwater EC from samples in pumping areas, recharge 
areas and within 2km of the coastline respectively, versus sampled depth (screen mid-point); note 
the different horizontal-axis scales – e.g. for Part a and b, these go up to 12,000µS/cm; for Part c, EC 
is up to 60,000 µS/cm. 
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Figure 16 - Porewater EC (μS/cm) collected during drilling of bore 71215 with depth below ground (m) and estimated 
seawater component based on EC readings (% seawater). Geological units are indicated on the left. 
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Table 5 - Groundwater hydrochemical data for Group A samples, sampled during this study. 
Site 
Sample 
date 
Unit 
EC 
(μS/cm) 
pH Na Mg K Ca Cl Br NO3 SO4 HCO3 
Charge 
Balance 
(%) 
δ
2
H 
(‰) 
δ
18
O 
(‰) 
Group A                                
WP-001 15/08/2014 Quaternary 45400 6.7 364.5 52.05 6.34 12.74 420.92 0.64 0.02 38.1 14.08 -1.06 -16.0 -2.7 
WP-002 15/08/2014 Baxter 55700 6.63 442.1 61.35 5.94 16.29 559.65 0.82 0.05 32.4 8.72 -2.41 -18.1 -1.9 
71204 24/04/2014 Baxter 4061 6.7 23.9 0.54 0.21 0.60 31.5 0.05 0.02 1.15 5.42 -19.54 -34.6 -5.6 
71216 24/04/2014 Baxter 7860 6.66 55.4 9.47 0.42 7.92 73.0 0.11 0.01 1.01 4.40 6.59 -29.7 -4.6 
91079 28/10/2013 Baxter 8240 6.36 - - - - - - - - - - -29.0 -5.0 
71219 28/10/2013 Baxter 15870 6.86 - - - - - - - - - - -27.8 -4.6 
71219 28/10/2013 Baxter 14020 6.91 - - - - - - - - - - -28.4 -4.8 
63918 18/05/2013 Baxter 3400 6.82 19.8 2.39 0.06 0.63 27.9 0.03 0.04 0.33 1.85 -8.18 -31.7 -5.5 
WRK966215 22/04/2014 Sherwood 14820 6.93 90.2 13.41 0.26 18.15 118.1 0.19 0.03 4.2 3.64 8.25 -21.0 -3.1 
71203 24/04/2014 Sherwood 1355 7.32 9.1 1.32 0.12 1.93 7.7 0.01 0.01 0.01 5.75 7.79 -35.6 -5.6 
71215 07/05/2014 Sherwood 3160 8.15 22.0 3.17 0.13 1.99 20.0 0.03 0.01 0.14 5.86 10.65 -34.2 -5.6 
91078 15/10/2014 Sherwood 5420 8.16 33.6 5.65 0.14 2.37 50.4 0.07 0.00 0.01 - -0.61 -33.4 -5.3 
91025 19/05/2013 Sherwood 56100 6.92 500.0 57.20 7.21 16.28 592.4 0.84 1.08 56.3 5.16 -4.17 -0.8 0.08 
91025 15/10/2014 Sherwood 53100 6.92 479.9 54.81 9.01 17.28 583.8 0.92 0.04 31.3 - -1.05 -2.8 0.4 
71209 22/04/2014 Older Volcs 1789 7.89 12.2 1.47 0.00 1.56 10.7 0.01 0.01 0.00 5.45 6.01 -34.9 -5.8 
WRK966216 22/04/2014 Older Volcs 29700 7.15 163.0 30.53 0.46 60.21 285.8 0.46 0.10 14.6 6.27 3.53 -26.6 -3.2 
63910 18/05/2013 Older Volcs 869 6.6 3.6 1.29 0.08 0.64 5.4 0.01 0.00 0.14 2.79 -5.92 -33.2 -5.5 
Seawater 
 
  
           
 
  WPB 1 15/10/2014 Seawater 51300 - 423.6 49.1 9.4 10.1 509.6 0.78 0.04 27.6 - -1.22 -1.1 0.6 
WPB 2 26/10/2014 Seawater 51500 - 435.2 50.2 9.5 10.5 520.9 0.80 0.04 27.8 2.02 -1.09 1.2 0.9 
WPB 3 09/11/2014 Seawater 52100 - 454.4 53.2 9.7 10.8 540.3 0.85 0.08 28.9 - -0.51 3.6 1.3 
WPB 4 18/11/2014 Seawater 55100 - 439.2 51.7 9.4 10.6 513.8 0.83 0.04 28.6 - 0.19 1.7 1.2 
(Major ion concentrations in mmol/L) 
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Table 6 - Groundwater hydrochemical data for Group B samples, taken from Currell et al. (2013) 
Site Sample date Unit EC  (μS/cm) pH Na Mg K Ca Cl Br NO3 SO4 HCO3 δ
2
H (‰) δ
18
O (‰) 
Group B 
               71219 09/09/2011 Baxter 12,200 6.42 136.61 16.85 1.78 8.68 96.9 0.14 0.06 5.55 8.40 -30.3 -4.4 
71219 16/01/2012 Baxter 13,350 6.74 120.00 16.47 2.60 7.50 108.7 0.16 0.20 6.61 8.18 -29.7 -4.5 
71216 10/09/2011 Baxter 8,220 7.15 49.96 8.11 0.39 7.36 62.2 0.10 0.06 0.88 4.96 -29.6 -4.4 
91076 26/01/2012 Baxter 11,230 6.42 95.65 24.34 1.14 4.08 100.4 0.12 0.05 2.04 3.72 -29.9 -4.6 
91079 11/11/2011 Baxter 8,750 6.2 68.83 10.00 0.26 6.75 69.5 0.09 0.05 1.20 3.78 -30.3 -4.5 
91079 17/01/2012 Baxter 8,560 6.34 69.48 11.42 0.82 6.76 68.8 0.10 0.01 1.17 3.80 -29.0 -4.9 
74311 10/09/2011 Baxter 999 5.9 6.46 0.84 0.09 0.30 6.8 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.68 -32.1 -5.0 
74311 26/02/2012 Baxter 990 5.85 6.66 1.03 0.31 0.53 7.0 0.01 0.02 0.04 1.14 -31.2 -5.3 
71190 09/09/2011 Baxter 2,540 6.79 18.32 4.11 0.21 1.40 19.5 0.02 0.00 0.02 2.80 -29.4 -4.5 
71190 16/01/2012 Baxter 2,960 7.22 15.77 3.66 0.16 1.15 21.0 0.02 0.01 0.01 3.80 -29.9 -4.8 
71210 09/09/2011 Sherwood 5,100 7.1 48.26 6.62 0.78 3.69 38.0 0.06 0.02 2.05 4.70 -33.2 -5.2 
71210 16/01/2012 Sherwood 3,440 7.93 29.52 4.86 0.90 2.90 25.5 0.04 0.05 0.43 5.28 -32.3 -5.5 
91029 10/09/2011 Sherwood 1900 8.4 12.26 1.55 0.12 2.26 12.1 0.01 0.01 0.00 2.28 -34.3 -5.1 
91029 19/01/2012 Sherwood 2115 7.81 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 13.9 0.02 0.02 0.21 4.72 -33.1 -5.4 
91078 17/01/2012 Sherwood 5,600 8.27 44.30 7.50 0.57 2.15 45.8 0.06 0.02 0.03 0.48 -31.7 -5.4 
S9020317-1 26/01/2012 Yallock 2790 6.14 18.04 3.80 0.25 1.57 20.9 0.03 0.01 0.20 2.94 -33.5 -5.5 
71850 19/01/2012 Yallock 4030 6.48 30.39 5.21 0.60 0.70 30.4 0.04 0.01 0.13 2.74 -32.0 -5.4 
145259 10/09/2011 Yallock 455 6.45 2.22 0.28 0.04 0.93 1.8 0.00 0.00 0.13 1.68 -32.9 -5.1 
74609 11/11/2011 Yallock 404 6.3 2.46 0.22 0.03 0.02 2.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.36 -33.6 -5.2 
74609 19/01/2012 Yallock 395 6.49 1.97 0.24 0.01 0.00 2.1 0.00 0.00 0.01 1.42 -33.6 -5.7 
71856 19/01/2012 Older Volcs 4070 8.75 30.80 6.14 0.47 1.42 31.6 0.04 0.01 0.45 4.40 -32.9 -5.5 
WRK057103 16/01/2012 Older Volcs 2,130 7.61 13.20 2.52 1.18 2.62 12.5 0.02 0.03 0.00 6.94 -33.3 -5.7 
71187 16/01/2012 Older Volcs 2,320 7.68 15.63 2.91 0.28 2.23 15.3 0.02 0.01 0.03 6.08 -34.1 -5.5 
84032 17/01/2012 Older Volcs 8460 6.8 81.70 11.13 0.44 2.06 67.7 0.09 0.01 2.37 3.98 -33.5 -5.0 
107475 26/01/2012 Older Volcs 2280 6.57 12.93 3.50 0.11 1.78 18.3 0.02 0.00 0.27 3.48 -30.3 -5.2 
(Major ion concentrations in mmol/L) 
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Table 7 - Groundwater EC (µS/cm) for Group C samples partly sourced from (*) Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning Victoria, Water Information Measurement System 
(2015), (#) Southern Rural Water (2015). 
Site 
Sample 
date 
Unit 
EC  
(μS/cm) 
Group C 
   *71184 11/09/85 Baxter 5,200 
*71188 26/03/84 Baxter 45,000 
#106102 3/12/08 Baxter 491 
#71194 6/02/15 Baxter 2,210 
*71200 11/12/07 Sherwood 2,020 
#74310 6/02/15 Sherwood 410 
#91026 6/02/15 Sherwood 2,350 
#71195 6/02/15 Sherwood 1,520 
#91025 6/02/15 Sherwood 64,100 
*71853 14/12/00 Yallock 3,100 
*71854 27/07/83 Yallock 5,400 
*71851 13/12/07 Older Volcs 3,000 
#74309 6/02/15 Older Volcs 690 
#109782 3/12/08 Childers 1,110 
* Sourced from DELWP Victoria WMIS (2015) 
#Sourced from Southern Rural Water (2015) 
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Figure 18 - Down-hole conductivity survey results: Electrical conductivity (µS/cm) of the water column in bore 71219 
versus depth below top of bore casing (m). EC of low-flow pumped groundwater samples at depths of 23m, 27m, 32m 
and 36m are shown as orange triangles. The lithology and stratigraphy is shown and screen interval is indicated by 
the red box. Note: horizontal-axis (Specific conductivity) ranges from 10,000 μS/cm to 17,000 μS/cm.  
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5.2. Major ions 
The major ion composition of the groundwater samples are shown in Figure 19 and Tables 5, 6 and 7. 
Table 5 shows Group A which contains sample data collected and analysed during this project. Table 
6 contains samples from Group B which contains data sourced from Currell et al. (2013). Table 7 
contains data from Group C which contains data sourced from the Department of Land, Environment, 
Water and Planning Victoria, Water Measurement Information System (2015).   
Charge balance errors were calculated for all samples using equation 9, with all samples in Group A 
within ±10%, except for one sample (71204 with an error of -19.54%). The average charge balance 
error in Group A samples (-0.01%) indicates very little systematic error in the positive or negative 
direction.  
Figure 19 - Piper diagram of groundwater samples from this study showing that water is mainly of Na-Cl type. 
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(Eq.9) 
Many of the samples in Group B have charge balance errors exceeding 10%, with 9 samples having 
charge balance error >15%. These samples are considered to be of limited value in the detailed 
analysis of ionic ratios and chemical mass balances. The average charge balance error in Group B 
samples (+17.37%) indicates possible over-estimation of the cation contents or under-estimation of 
anion contents. 
 As shown in Figure 19, all saline groundwater (EC:  24mS/cm to 56mS/cm) is of Na-Cl type. 
Na comprises on average 67.5% of the total cations in saline groundwater, Mg: 18.7%, K: 0.9%, and 
Ca: 12.6%. For total anions in saline groundwater, Cl comprises on average 85.8%, SO4: 12.5%, and 
HCO3: 1.7%. Brackish groundwater (EC: 5.4mS/cm to 14.8mS/cm) is also of Na-Cl type, with total 
cations on average comprising of 62.1% Na, 23.6% Mg, 0.3% K, and 18.1% Ca; total anions in brackish 
groundwater on average comprise of 91.2% Cl, 3.7% SO4, and 5.1% HCO3. Most fresh groundwater 
(EC: 0.4mS/cm to 4mS/cm) is largely Na-Cl type, with total cations on average comprising 63.4% Na, 
25.3% Mg, 1.1% K, and 13.3% Ca. Total anions in fresh groundwater on average comprise of 75.9% Cl, 
1.4% SO4, and 22.7% HCO3.     
The molar Na/Cl ratios (Table 9) of groundwater samples range from 0.57 to 1.41. Samples 
with Na/Cl ratios close to the typical marine ratio (Na/Cl=0.81; Appelo and Postma, (2005)) indicate 
that salts found in groundwater are most likely derived from marine solutes, e.g. marine aerosol 
from ocean spray incorporated into rainfall, or direct interaction with marine water, e.g. seawater 
interaction with groundwater. The relatively high Na/Cl ratios above the typical marine ratio of 0.81 
(e.g. 71203 with Na/Cl=1.18) may indicate either cation exchange; or in some group B samples, over-
estimation of cations or under-estimation of anions as indicated by positive charge balance error bias 
(Table 8).  
Molar Mg/Cl ratios range from 0.02 to 0.24 and Ca/Cl ratios from 0.02 to 0.51. The brackish 
and more saline samples tend to be enriched in Mg and Ca relative to typical marine ratios, probably 
reflecting carbonate weathering from marine formations (e.g. Sherwood unit, with mean 
Mg+Ca/Cl=0.22 which is enriched compared to average of all seawater samples (Table 9) with mean 
Mg+Ca/Cl=0.118), from dissolution of carbonate material within other sedimentary units (mean 
Mg+Ca/Cl for Baxter: 0.210 and Yallock: 0.271) and from calcite veins in fractures of the basaltic unit 
(Older Volcanics: 0.304). The enrichment of Mg and Ca in the majority of saline groundwater samples 
could indicate exchange of cations between solution and fine-grained materials (e.g. clay and organic 
matter) in the aquifer during salinization of groundwater (e.g. Appelo, 1994). 
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Table 8 - Groundwater samples and charge balances (%). Samples with charge balances over ±15% are shaded in grey. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Group A  Group B (data from Currell et al. (2013). 
Sample Charge Balance (%)  Sample Charge Balance (%) 
WP-001 -1.06  71219 23.85 
WP-002 -2.41  71219 13.37 
71204 -19.54  71216 8.21 
71216 6.59  91076 17.32 
63918 -8.18  91079 15.08 
WRK966215 8.25  91079 17.47 
71203 7.79  74311 7.52 
71215 10.65  74311 10.40 
91078 -0.61  71190 13.85 
91025 -4.17  71190 1.37 
91025 -1.05  71210 19.60 
71209 6.01  71210 18.39 
WRK966216 3.53  91029 16.33 
63910 -5.92  91029 N/A 
Western Port Bay 2 -1.22  91078 16.07 
Western Port Bay 3 -1.09  S9020317-1 9.04 
Western Port Bay 4 -0.51  71850 12.28 
Western Port Bay 5 0.19  145259 11.11 
   74609 -6.16 
  
 74609 -17.64 
  
 71856 11.42 
  
 WRK057103 11.85 
  
 71187 9.92 
  
 84032 17.37 
  
 107475 2.93 
Average -0.01  Average 6.44 
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Table 9 - Molar ionic ratios of Group A and Group B groundwater samples. 
Group A  
Sample 
Unit Na/Cl Mg/Cl Ca/Cl Cl/Br K/Cl HCO3/Cl SO4/Cl 
WP-001 Quaternary 0.87 0.12 0.03 656 0.015 0.033 0.090 
WP-002 Baxter 0.79 0.11 0.03 681 0.011 0.016 0.058 
71204 Baxter 0.76 0.02 0.02 613 0.007 0.172 0.037 
71216 Baxter 0.76 0.13 0.11 684 0.007 0.060 0.014 
63918 Baxter 0.71 0.09 0.02 858 0.006 0.066 0.012 
WRK966215 Sherwood 0.76 0.11 0.15 610 0.002 0.031 0.036 
71203 Sherwood 1.18 0.17 0.25 740 0.002 0.745 0.001 
71215 Sherwood 1.10 0.16 0.10 679 0.007 0.292 0.0001 
91078 Sherwood 0.67 0.11 0.05 750 0.003 - 0.0001 
91025 Sherwood 0.84 0.10 0.03 706 0.012 0.009 0.095 
91025 Sherwood 0.82 0.09 0.03 634 0.015 0.009 0.054 
71209 Older Volcs 1.14 0.14 0.15 750 0.0002 0.510 0.0003 
WRK966216 Older Volcs 0.57 0.11 0.21 627 0.002 0.022 0.051 
63910 Older Volcs 0.66 0.24 0.12 793 0.014 0.521 0.025 
Avg. WPB SW Seawater 0.84 0.10 0.02 640.9 0.018 -  0.054 
Appelo Postma Seawater 0.81 0.10 0.02 696 0.017 0.0041 0.050 
Group B 
Sample 
Unit Na/Cl Mg/Cl Ca/Cl Cl/Br K/Cl HCO3/Cl SO4/Cl 
71219 Baxter 1.10 0.15 0.07 681 0.024 0.08 0.061 
71216 Baxter 0.80 0.13 0.12 652 0.006 0.08 0.014 
91079 Baxter 0.99 0.14 0.10 742 0.004 0.05 0.017 
74311 Baxter 0.95 0.12 0.04 826 0.013 0.10 0.006 
74311 Baxter 0.96 0.15 0.08 809 0.044 0.16 0.005 
71190 Baxter 0.94 0.21 0.07 1003 0.011 0.14 0.001 
71190 Baxter 0.75 0.17 0.05 989 0.008 0.18 0.0003 
S9020317-1 Yallock 0.86 0.18 0.08 778 0.012 0.14 0.009 
71850 Yallock 1.00 0.17 0.02 746 0.020 0.09 0.004 
145259 Yallock 1.22 0.16 0.51 812 0.024 0.92 0.072 
74609 Yallock 1.23 0.11 0.01 905 0.013 0.68 0.002 
71856 Older Volcs 0.98 0.19 0.04 759 0.015 0.14 0.014 
WRK057103 Older Volcs 1.06 0.20 0.21 768 0.094 0.56 0.0001 
71187 Older Volcs 1.02 0.19 0.15 769.33 0.018 0.40 0.002 
107475 Older Volcs 0.71 0.19 0.10 815.59 0.006 0.19 0.015 
Note: Ionic ratios in this table are molar ratios.      
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The majority of molar Cl/Br ratios in groundwater (Table 9) are similar to the typical marine ratio 
(Cl/Br=696; Appelo and Postma, 2005) with a median value of 750 and ranging from 613 to 1003, 
indicating a marine source of salts in all groundwater, and only minor potential inputs from 
dissolution of halite. 
5.3. Carbon 14 and Tritium 
The 3H concentration of all groundwater samples (Table 10) expressed as Tritium Units (TU) 
are below the minimum quantification limit of 0.15 TU except one sample from Group B, 91076 
sampled at a depth of 15m (3H=0.23 TU). Water recharged since the global peak in atmospheric 
nuclear testing from 1962 to 1963 is termed ‘modern’ recharge. Background levels of 3H in 
Melbourne rainfall reached a peak in 3H activity in 1966 (55.5TU; IAEA (2006)), with 3H activity 
declining for a period of 44 years and finally stabilizing in 1990 (Tadros et al., 2014). Calf (1988) 
measured peak tritium concentrations for Melbourne in 1963 ranging from 30 to 105TU. Present day 
precipitation in Australia should contain tritium levels between 2-3TU (Tadros et al., 2014). Using a 
half-life for Tritium of 12.43 years, 3H activities for rain that fell during the peak atmospheric 
concentrations (from Calf (1988)) should be between ~1.5 to 6.5TU in 2015 or ~3.4TU (using IAEA 
(2006)). The lack of tritium in groundwater samples indicates that there is no measurable amount of 
modern recharge (both rainfall and modern seawater) reaching the sampled depths.  
Radiocarbon activities measured from groundwater samples range from 0.91 to 78.77pMC 
(Table 10). There is a strong trend of decrease in 14C activity with depth (Fig. 20), along with higher 
radiocarbon activities observed closer to the eastern and western basin margins, and elevated or 
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Figure 20 - 
14
C activity (pMC) of groundwater versus depth below ground surface (m) of sample. 
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uplifted areas on French Island (Fig. 21), which is consistent with the identification of these regions as 
recharge areas – although the general lack of detectable tritium indicates slow rates of recharge in 
these areas overall. 
Table 10 - Radioisotope data for groundwater samples in Group A and Group B. 
 Towards the centre of the basin, there is a distinct difference in 14C activities with depth 
(higher 14C values in shallower units and lower 14C values at depth, (e.g. 71187 with midpoint: 70.5m 
and a14C=0.99pMC and 71190 with midpoint: 45m and a14C=21.09pMC). At the coast, two distinct 
vertical 14C profiles can be observed in groundwater: 
 Profile 1 consists of higher radiocarbon activities (range: 5.25 to 60.35pMC) in the shallow 
geology, overlying water with lower radiocarbon activities (range: 1.05 to 4.84pMC) in the 
Site Unit 
Distance to coast 
(km) 
Depth 
(screen 
midpoint) 
Tritium 
(TU) 
δ13C 
(‰) 
Calcite 
SI 
a
14
C 
(pMC**) 
Age 
(uncorrected) 
Group A 
        
WP-001 Quaternary 0.5 5.5 0.05 -17.6 
 
60.35 4055 
WP-002 Baxter 0.5 14.5 0.05 -18.4 
 
47.45 5990 
71204 Baxter 0.4 45.5 - -17.6 -3.58 5.25 23670 
71216 Baxter 0.1 30 - -14 -0.45 6.34 22160 
91079 Baxter 0.5 31 - -15.1 - 6.38 22110 
63918 Baxter 2 23 0.09 -8.1 -1.56 54.53 4870 
71219 Baxter 0.5 *23 - -19.8 - 28.97 9955 
71219 Baxter 0.5 *32 - -19.9 - 26.11 10785 
WRK966215 Sherwood 0.15 52 - -12.7 0.16 15.28 15095 
71203 Sherwood 0.4 64 - -18.4 0.17 4.84 24330 
71215 Sherwood 0.1 71 - -17.1 0.95 1.05 36610 
91025 Sherwood 0.1 21 0.08 -7.8 -0.12 28.7 10030 
WRK966216 Older Volcs 0.15 89 - -13.5 0.97 27.17 10470 
63910 Older Volcs 0.5 17.5 0.05 -19.2 - 70.12 2850 
Group B (data sourced from Currell et al. (2013) 
      
71219 Baxter 0.5 30 0.03 -18.4 -0.14 23.91 11490 
91076 Baxter 4.5 15 0.23 -16.3 -1.04 73.17 2510 
74311 Baxter 0.05 21 0.04 -17.8 -3.02 48.53 5810 
71190 Baxter 7.8 45 0.02 -10.6 -0.46 21.09 12500 
71210 Sherwood 0.5 56.5 0.01 -17.2 -0.65 3.09 27930 
91029 Sherwood 2.9 47.5 0.02 -12.4 0.75 0.91 37790 
91078 Sherwood 0.5 77 0.02 18.2 -0.19 24.95 11150 
S9020317-1 Yallock 14.2 66 0.08 -18.2 -1.55 6.59 21850 
71850 Yallock 23.7 48 0.01 -19 -1.64 21.77 12250 
74609 Yallock 14.1 27.5 0.1 -15.5 -3.02 61.15 3950 
71856 Older Volcs 23.5 81.5 0.01 -21.9 1.03 4.99 24080 
WRK057103 Older Volcs 5.2 71.5 0.05 -17.2 0.54 1.39 34350 
71187 Older Volcs 7.8 70.5 0.01 -21.3 0.46 0.99 37040 
84032 Older Volcs 14.5 54 0.01 -16.3 -0.81 6.27 22250 
107475 Older Volcs 16.5 20 0.09 -19.6 -0.96 78.77 1915 
*Sampled depth in well screen using low-flow sampling technique 
**a
14
C is radiocarbon activity in units of percent modern carbon (pMC) 
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deeper units (i.e. younger water in the shallow geology and older water in the deeper 
geology). Examples of this profile are the localities marked as ‘Site 5’, ‘Site 6’ and ‘Site 7’ on 
Figure 14. 
 Profile 2 consists of lower radiocarbon activities (range: 6.38 to 15.28pMC) in the shallow 
geology, overlying water with higher radiocarbon activities (range: 24.95 to 27.17pMC) in the 
deeper units (i.e. older water in the shallow geology and younger water in the deeper 
geology). Examples of this profile are the localities marked as ‘Site 2’, and ‘Site 4’ on Figure 
14. 
Figure 21 - Map of Western Port Basin showing radiocarbon activities (pMC; at nested sites samples are in order of 
shallow to deep going from top-down) and tritium concentrations in groundwater samples with 3H≥0.09 TU. Grey 
dashed lines represent faults. Geological map sourced from Visualizing Victorian Groundwater (2015). 
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Table 11 - Radioisotope data for groundwater samples Group A (sampled in this study) and Group B (sourced from Currell et al., 2013), uncorrected age (years), radiocarbon age correction 
processes, and corrected age (years) using the Fontes-Garnier model, and groundwater residence time (years).  
Site 
Sample 
date 
Unit 
Distance to 
coast (km) 
Depth 
(m) 
Tritium 
(TU) 
δ 
13
C 
SI 
Calcite 
a
14
C 
(pMC) 
Age 
uncorrected 
Correction 
processes 
Corrected 
age 
Residence time 
(years) 
Group A                        
WP-001 15/08/2014 Quaternary 0.5 5.5 0.05 -17.6 -0.04 60.35 4055 One well 2000 2000 
WP-002 15/08/2014 Baxter 0.5 14.5 0.05 -18.4 -0.22 47.45 5990 One well 4400 4400 
71204 24/04/2014 Baxter 0.4 45.5 - -17.6 -3.58 5.25 23670 FW-SW mixing 23000 23000 
71216 24/04/2014 Baxter 0.1 30 - -14 -0.45 6.34 22160 FW-SW mixing + CD 17900 17900 
91079 28/10/2013 Baxter 0.5 31 - -15.1 - 6.38 22110 FW-SW mixing + CD 17400 17400 
63918 18/05/2013 Baxter 2 23 0.09 -8.1 -1.56 54.53 4870 Recharge modern modern 
WRK966215 22/04/2014 Sherwood 0.15 52 - -12.7 0.16 15.28 15095 FW-SW mixing + CD 9800 9800 
71203 24/04/2014 Sherwood 0.4 64 - -18.4 0.17 4.84 24330 FW end-member + CD 23600 23600 
71215 07/05/2014 Sherwood 0.1 71 - -17.1 0.95 1.05 36610 FW-SW mixing 36300 36300 
91025 19/05/2013 Sherwood 0.1 21 0.08 -7.8 -0.12 28.7 10030 One well + CD 550 150 
WRK966216 22/04/2014 O.V. 0.15 89 - -13.5 0.97 27.17 10470 FW-SW mixing + CD 6300 6300 
63910 18/05/2013 O.V. 0.5 17.5 0.05 -19.2 - 70.12 2850 Recharge 1300 1300 
Group B  
71219 16/01/2012 Baxter 0.5 30 0.03 -18.4 -0.14 23.91 11490 FW-SW mixing 10400 10400 
91076 26/01/2012 Baxter 4.5 15 0.23 -16.3 -1.04 73.17 2510 Recharge + CD modern modern 
74311 26/02/2012 Baxter 0.05 21 0.04 -17.8 -3.02 48.53 5810 Recharge 3100 3100 
71190 16/01/2012 Baxter 7.8 45 0.02 -10.6 -0.46 21.09 12500 Methanogenesis - - 
71210 16/01/2012 Sherwood 0.5 56.5 0.01 -17.2 -0.65 3.09 27930 FW-SW mixing 27300 27300 
91029 19/01/2012 Sherwood 2.9 47.5 0.02 -12.4 0.75 0.91 37790 FW-SW mixing 33700 33700 
91078 17/01/2012 Sherwood 0.5 77 0.02 18.2 -0.19 24.95 11150 Methanogenesis - - 
S9020317-1 26/01/2012 Yallock 14.2 66 0.08 -18.2 -1.55 6.59 21850 FW-SW mixing 21100 21100 
71850 19/01/2012 Yallock 23.7 48 0.01 -19 -1.64 21.77 12250 One well 10688 10688 
74609 19/01/2012 Yallock 14.1 27.5 0.1 -15.5 -3.02 61.15 3950 Recharge modern modern 
71856 19/01/2012 O.V. 23.5 81.5 0.01 -21.9 1.03 4.99 24080 Org. Matter inverse 19300 19300 
WRK057103 16/01/2012 O.V. 5.2 71.5 0.05 -17.2 0.54 1.39 34350 FW-SW mixing 34000 34000 
71187 16/01/2012 O.V. 7.8 70.5 0.01 -21.3 0.46 0.99 37040 Org. Matter inverse 32100 32100 
84032 17/01/2012 O.V. 14.5 54 0.01 -16.3 -0.81 6.27 22250 FW-SW mixing + CD 19900 19900 
107475 26/01/2012 O.V. 16.5 20 0.09 -19.6 -0.96 78.77 1915 Recharge 600 600 
Note: O.V represents the Older Volcanics unit. 
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5.4. Stable isotopes 
The stable isotopes of the groundwater samples are plotted in Fig. 23, and range from -5.8 to 0.1‰ 
for 18O, and -35.6 to -0.8‰ for 2H. The brackish samples (ranging from 5420 to 15,870 µS/cm) have 
stable isotopes ranging from -3.1‰ to -5.4‰ for 18O and from -21.0‰ to -33.5‰ for 2H. Saline 
samples (ranging from 29,700 µS/cm to 56,100 µS/cm) have stable isotopes ranging from -3.2‰ to 
0.4‰ for 18O and -26.6‰ to -0.8‰ for 2H. Seawater samples are also plotted in Fig. 23 (ranging 
from 18O: 0.6 to 1.3‰ and 2H: -1.1 to 3.6‰, with a mean of 18O: 1.0‰, 2H: 1.3‰). The slight 
positive enrichment of both 18O and 2H in the average Western Port Bay seawater compared to 
Vienna Standard Mean Oceanic Water (V-SMOW) (18O: 0‰, 2H: 0‰) is likely the result of seawater 
having undergone evaporation, possibly due to the shallow depth of the bay. The Cl concentration in 
this sample is slightly lower than typical seawater. This is probably due to the proximity of the sample 
to the nearby tidal inlet which could potentially cause the freshening of this sample.  
The Melbourne Local Meteoric Water Line (LMWL) is also shown on Figure 23 (slope of 7.43 
and intercept of 8.6; Hughes and Crawford, 2012), along with the average weighted mean Melbourne 
rainfall (-4.92‰ for 18O, -27.9‰ for 2H) and V-SMOW. The lower slope value compared to the 
Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL) also plotted in Fig. 23 (slope of 8; Craig (1961)) likely indicates 
secondary evaporation during rainfall events for summer precipitation in Melbourne (Clark and Fritz 
(1997). The average weighted mean Melbourne winter rainfall ((18O, 2H): -5.8‰, -34.2‰) is also 
plotted on Fig 23 and 24 – many fresh groundwater samples either plot close to this value, or on an 
approximate trendline between this point and marine water (Fig. 23). Compared to the current 
weighted mean composition of rainwater for Melbourne (-4.92‰ 18O, -27.9‰ 2H), groundwater in 
the system containing low amounts of radiocarbon (<30pMC) e.g. S9020317-1 (6.59pMC), exhibits 
slightly more depleted 18O and 2H values (-5.5, -33.5‰). Currell et al. (2013) suggested a possible 
explanation could be either: due to climatic variation causing a shift towards a more enriched 
present day stable isotopic composition; or due to recharge of aquifers having occurred mainly 
during the wet winter season when rainfall stable isotopes are more depleted, therefore tending 
towards winter rainfall values.  
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Table 12 - Stable isotopes δ
18
O and δ
2
H of groundwater samples, Deuterium excess (D-excess) and EC (μS/cm). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Deuterium excess (D-excess) is calculated using the following equation (Dansgaard, 1964): 
                               (Eq.10) 
Site δ2H 
(‰) 
δ18O 
(‰) 
D-Excess EC (μS/cm) 
      
  WP-001 -16.0 -2.7 5.56 45400 
WP-002 -18.1 -1.9 -2.87 55700 
71204 -34.6 -5.6 9.95 4061 
71216 -29.7 -4.6 7.39 7860 
91079 -29.0 -5.0 11.00 8240 
71219 -27.8 -4.6 9.32 15870 
71219 -28.4 -4.8 10.13 14020 
63918 -31.7 -5.5 12.38 3400 
WRK966215 -21.0 -3.1 3.71 14820 
71203 -35.6 -5.6 9.25 1355 
71215 -34.2 -5.6 10.37 3160 
91078 -33.4 -5.3 9.23 5420 
91025 -0.8 0.08 -1.44 56100 
91025 -2.8 0.4 -5.63 53100 
71209 -34.9 -5.8 11.40 1789 
WRK966216 -26.6 -3.2 -1.07 29700 
63910 -33.2 -5.5 10.48 869 
71219 -30.3 -4.4 5.09 12,200 
71219 -29.7 -4.5 6.56 13,350 
71216 -29.6 -4.4 5.33 8,220 
91076 -29.9 -4.6 6.94 11,230 
91079 -30.3 -4.5 5.84 8,750 
91079 -29.0 -4.9 10.23 8,560 
74311 -32.1 -5.0 7.64 999 
74311 -31.2 -5.3 10.88 990 
71190 -29.4 -4.5 6.98 2,540 
71190 -29.9 -4.8 8.67 2,960 
71210 -33.2 -5.2 8.03 5,100 
71210 -32.3 -5.5 11.44 3,440 
91029 -34.3 -5.1 6.38 1900 
91029 -33.1 -5.4 10.44 2115 
91078 -31.7 -5.4 11.50 5,600 
S9020317-1 -33.5 -5.5 10.45 2790 
71850 -32.0 -5.4 10.97 4030 
145259 -32.9 -5.1 7.90 455 
74609 -33.6 -5.2 7.87 404 
74609 -33.6 -5.7 11.70 395 
71856 -32.9 -5.5 11.27 4070 
WRK057103 -33.3 -5.7 11.99 2,130 
71187 -34.1 -5.5 10.27 2,320 
84032 -33.5 -5.0 6.51 8460 
107475 -30.3 -5.2 11.51 2280 
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D-excess values (Table 12) range from -5.63 to 12.38 (median: 8.35), with the majority of samples 
with values between 3.71 and 12.38. The majority of samples in Fig. 23 plot parallel but to the right 
of the LMWL (e.g. somewhat lower D-excess values than typical rainfall). This could indicate re-
evaporation occurring after initial condensation before the rain reaches the recharge area, imparting 
further kinetic fractionation on the precipitation (Clark and Fritz, 1997); or may simply reflect mixing 
between meteoric type waters (D-excess values between +8‰ and +12‰) and marine water (D-
excess of 0‰) – see Figure 22. 
 
Figure 22 - Groundwater EC (μS/cm) versus Deuterium excess (‰). 
 Figure 24 shows a plot of chloride concentration (mmol/L) versus 18O (‰) of groundwater samples, 
Western Port Bay seawater samples and typical seawater (Appelo and Postma, 2005). The trend in 
this plot indicates mixing between fresh meteoric groundwater and marine water, with some 
samples having undergone additional processes such as solute concentration (e.g. via transpiration 
or evaporation), or mineral dissolution. These processes will be further discussed in section 6.1.     
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Figure 23 - Stable isotopic compositions of groundwater and seawater samples. Local Meteoric Water Line (LMWL) sourced from IAEA-WMO Global Network for Isotopes in Precipitation 
(Hughes and Crawford, 2012) and Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL) from Craig (1961) 
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Figure 24 - Stable isotope of Oxygen δ
18
O (‰) versus Chloride concentration (mmol/L) of groundwater and seawater samples. 
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5.5. Groundwater levels and salinity dynamics 
5.5.1. Long-term groundwater level trends 
Water level data provided by Southern Rural Water have been compiled into hydrographs 
displaying change in water level (mAHD) with time (Fig. 25, 26 and 27; note that some of the 
hydrographs show multiple monitoring bores – these are from nested sites with more than one 
bore screened in different geologies). Also displayed is the cumulative rainfall residual which 
represents the cumulated difference between the actual rainfall amount in a particular month 
(mm) and the average rainfall for that month for all data from 1966 to 2015.  
  Groundwater levels in bores from the pumping areas show an overall trend of yearly 
drawdown and recovery, which coincide with the pumping season (when groundwater is used 
for irrigation, e.g. between December and March) and non-pumping season between March and 
December (Fig. 25a and b). The largest amount of drawdown is observed in the Cora Lynn 
pumping area bores (located in the central and north-east portion of Western Port Basin) with up 
to 20 metres of drawdown in the 1982/1983 pumping season for bore 71853 screened in the 
Yallock Formation (Fig. 25a). Bore 71851 which is nested with 71853 (now replaced by S9020317-
1) is screened in the underlying formation (Older Volcanics), but exhibits significantly less 
variation in water level with maximum drawdown observed of only 5 metres (even though this 
aquifer is being pumped), indicating a lack of hydraulic connection between the Yallock and 
Older Volcanics units at this location (see Fig. 25a). Water levels in both 71853 and 71851 also 
show a clear general rise and fall occurring over a decadal timescale that follows the cumulative 
rainfall residual (Fig. 25a). This probably indicates indirect connection to climate via pumping 
demand (i.e. larger amounts of groundwater pumped and/or extended periods of pumping 
occurring during drier periods). 
  Greater seasonal drawdown can be observed in the Cora Lynn pumping area 
compared to the Dalmore pumping area (Fig. 25a and b). There is some correlation between the 
average water levels and the cumulative rainfall residual; with more correspondence between 
water levels and cumulative rainfall residual in the Cora Lynn pumping area (Fig. 25a) compared 
to in the Dalmore pumping area (Fig. 25b). There is a good correlation between high 
groundwater usage and low rainfall periods and low groundwater usage with periods of high 
rainfall (Fig. 25c).  
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Figure 25 - Hydrographs showing change in: a) water levels (mAHD) of groundwater bores situated in the Cora Lynn 
pumping area with time; b) water levels (mAHD) of groundwater bores situated in the Dalmore pumping area with time; c) 
yearly groundwater usage in the KWR WSPA from 1975 to 2013. Also plotted is the cumulative rainfall residual (mm). For 
location of bores, please refer to Fig. 12. 
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  All bores located in recharge areas except 63910 (located in the East of French 
Island) show influence of pumping (Fig. 26). Bore 63910 shows a trend of continuous gradual 
decline in water levels. Among the recharge area bores exhibiting influence of pumping, bore 
91076 shows the largest amount of drawdown during the pumping season (up to 1.5m) possibly 
due to its proximity to the Dalmore pumping area. Water level changes in bores 74609 and 
107475 show the most correspondence with the changes in cumulative rainfall residual (Fig. 26), 
which gives support to these localities as being important recharge areas. The water level change 
in bore 63918 located on French Island also corresponds well with the changes in cumulative 
rainfall residual (Fig. 26); this along with the observed seasonal drawdown and recovery 
(associated with groundwater pumping/non-pumping in the mainland), serves as a strong line of 
evidence for the hydraulic connection between aquifers beneath French Island and in the 
mainland (i.e. continuation of aquifers below Western Port Bay). This could also indicate that a 
portion of the groundwater recharge facilitating the recovery of water levels due to pumping in 
Western Port Basin is from French Island. 
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Figure 26 - Hydrograph showing change in water levels (mAHD) of groundwater bores situated in and close to recharge areas 
with time. Also plotted is the cumulative rainfall residual (mm). 
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Water levels in the central coast area (Fig. 27a) show a clear impact from pumping, with a 
maximum drawdown of 6.5m occurring in two nested bores 71194 (Baxter) and 71195 (Sherwood) 
(see Site 8 of Fig. 13 for location) during the 1984/1985 pumping season. Water level changes with 
time in these bores occur in unison, indicating hydraulic connection between aquifer units locally in 
this area. A higher standing water level in bore 71194 (Baxter) compared to 71195 (Sherwood) for 
the majority of water level measurements taken (average: 0.19m), indicates the vertical groundwater 
flow to be downwards at this locality (i.e. Baxter to Sherwood). Nested bores 71219 (Baxter) and 
71210 (Sherwood) (see Site 6 in Fig. 13 for location) also show vertical hydraulic connection between 
units, with decline and recovery of water levels occurring in unison; although during the pumping 
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Figure 27 - Hydrographs showing change in water levels (mAHD) of groundwater bores situated at the coast with time. 
Part A: Bores situated on the central coast. Part B: Bores situated on the eastern coastline. Also plotted is the cumulative 
rainfall residual (mm). Inset shows the period from Jun ’08 to Feb ’15 in more detail.  
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season (i.e. December to February) there is generally less difference in water level between the two 
bores compared to when there is no pumping (water level recovery). Due to the higher water level 
(by average: 0.05m) in the Sherwood (71210; screen midpoint: 56.5m) and lower in the Baxter 
(71219; screen midpoint: 30m), the vertical flow direction at this locality is upwards (i.e. from 
Sherwood to Baxter). Water levels in both nested sites fall below mean sea level (0 mAHD) during the 
pumping season each year, but also recover to levels above mean sea level during recovery, with 
peak water levels reached by 71194 (screen midpoint: 43m) and 71195 (screen midpoint: 88m) up to 
1.19 mAHD and 1.03 mAHD respectively in November 1993, and 1.19 mAHD and 1.02 mAHD 
respectively in October 1996, during periods of above average rainfall (Fig. 27a). 
Water levels in the eastern coastal area (Fig. 27b) are on average approximately 5m higher 
than water levels in the central coast area (Fig. 27a); this is likely due to higher recharge rates or 
closer proximity to recharge sources; additionally, the large thickness of aquifers in the basin, east of 
the Tankerton Fault, allows for much larger amounts of groundwater storage, which provides 
buffering against drawdown from pumping. Water levels in 106102 (Baxter), along with nested bores 
74310 (Sherwood; screen midpoint: 86m) and 74309 (Older Volcanics; screen midpoint: 108m) do 
not show influence of seasonal pumping as would usually be seen in bores near the pumping zone 
(Fig. 27a and 27b); rather, water levels in these bores tend to fluctuate throughout the year, with 
peak water levels occurring at almost any month of the year. This could be caused by localised 
pumping in the area that is more temporally variable, especially by dairy farming which is a 
prominent activity along the eastern coastline and surrounds. The decline in water levels in these 
bores due to possible pumping is much less (less than 1m maximum drawdown) compared to bores 
along the central coastal area (maximum of 6.5m drawdown). 
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Figure 28 - Hydrograph showing change in water levels (mAHD) of groundwater bores 74309 (Older Volcanics), 74310 
(Sherwood) and 74311 (Baxter), situated on the east coast of Western Port Bay with time. Refer to the secondary axis for 
water levels of 74311 which vary differently with time. 
Peaks in the water levels of these bores may also be a response to groundwater recharge 
occurring further up east in the elevated Heath Hill area where outcrops of the Baxter Formation or 
Yallock Formation occur. Bore 109782 (Childers) which is nested with 106102 (Baxter) may also be 
influenced by pumping, but most probably not due to seasonal pumping for irrigation; rather, water 
level decline is more likely to result from groundwater usage from the town of Lang Lang which uses 
groundwater from the Childers Formation for its town supply. At the nested site of three (74309, 
74310, 74311) there is an upwards vertical gradient. The difference in groundwater pressure head 
between 74309 (Older Volcanics) and 74310 (Sherwood) is small, resulting in a water level difference 
of less than 1 m, and indicating that these two units are relatively hydraulically connected; however, 
between 74310 (Sherwood) and 74311 (Baxter), a much larger difference is observed (2 to 3 m 
lower), with water level peaks and declines occurring at different times compared to 74309 and 
74311, representing a major lack of connection. Fig. 28 above shows this lack of connection in better 
detail.  
5.5.2. Long-term groundwater salinity trends 
Groundwater salinities in monitoring bores along the Western Port Basin coastline have been 
monitored since December 2002 until present by Southern Rural Water as a part of the groundwater 
management plan for the Koo-Wee-Rup Water Supply Protection Area (KWR WSPA). Groundwater 
monitoring wells have been grouped into ‘low’, ‘medium’ and ‘high’ salinities (Fig. 29). 
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 Low EC groundwater measurements (Fig. 29a) range from 242μS/cm to 2544μS/cm. Low EC 
groundwater with overall EC below 1000μS/cm are relatively stable and do not fluctuate more than 
500μS/cm during a period of seven years (2008 to 2015); whereas the majority of low EC 
groundwater with overall EC above 1000μS/cm experience a significant decline in EC between April 
2011 and April 2012 with a subsequent rise in EC between April 2012 and April 2013. The drop in EC 
measurements in many groundwater bores during the period from April 2011 to April 2012 can be 
attributed to the above average rainfall experienced from the beginning of 2010 to the end of 2012 
(see cumulative rainfall residual plotted in Fig. 26 and Fig. 27). Apart from 74311 which experiences a 
drop in EC between April 2009 and December 2009 of ~700μS/cm, and remains relatively stable (at 
~900μS/cm) until present, all other groundwater bore EC values at present (as of February 2015) are 
similar to that of 2008.  
 Medium EC groundwater measurements (Fig. 29b) range from 2044μS/cm to 14890μS/cm. 
Groundwater measurements from all bores in this group follow similar trends, with a larger 
magnitude of EC change with time observed in groundwater with higher EC (71219) compared to 
groundwater with lower EC (e.g. 91026). All groundwater bores experience oscillating EC values with 
time. An observed peak in EC occurs in all bores in September 2011, with a subsequent decline in EC 
values measured five months later in February 2012 (note: frequency of EC measurements changes 
from every three months to yearly after February 2012). All bores except the two with lowest salinity 
(91026 and 91030) show an overall increasing trend in EC since 2008 until present (increases ranging 
from 3.2% (71219) to 36.2% (71216).   
The only high EC groundwater bore (91025) experiences significant salinity variations over 
the period between 2008 and 2015 (Fig. 29c). This bore was sampled and further investigated in this 
study. Although groundwater EC in coastal bores can be seen to fluctuate in the long-term (monthly 
to yearly scale) as demonstrated from  Figure 29, groundwater salinity also experiences changes in 
the shorter-term (hourly to weekly in response to tidal changes) and medium-term (seasonally or 
monthly in response to pumping and recovery) as will be demonstrated in section 5.5.3.  
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Figure 29 - Groundwater salinity change with time collected with varying frequency (once every 12 months to every 3 
months), in bores with: a) low EC groundwater (range: 0 to 3,000µS/cm), b) medium EC groundwater (range: 3,000 to 
16,000 µS/cm), and c) high EC groundwater (bore 91025; range: 25,000 to 65,000 µS/cm). Data sourced from Southern 
Rural Water (2015). 
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5.5.3. Water level and salinity time series monitoring  
 In order to understand the dynamics (i.e. short-term and long-term changes) in water level and 
salinity of groundwater in the aquifer system, data was collected using pressure transducer/Electrical 
Conductivity loggers for varying periods of time (ranging from July 2012 to April 2015) in bores 
(71219, 71210, 91078, 91079, WRK966215 and WRK966216). The results are plotted in Figures 31, 34 
and 35.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5.5.3.1. Water level response to seasonal groundwater pumping - 71219 and 71210 – Site 6 
Groundwater level measurements for 71219 begins in July 2012 at 0.033mAHD, during the 
recovery of water levels from seasonal pumping, and reaches a peak in November/December 2012 at 
0.554mAHD (Fig. 31 – point A). The effects of pumping can be seen instantly starting in early 
December 2012, where the groundwater level in 71219 decreases at a rate of approximately 
~0.35m/month from December to January, increasing to a rate of decline at ~0.973m/month from 
January to February, and ending in the first week of February (Fig. 31 – point B), with a total water 
level decrease of ~1.25m. This decline in water level is followed by a gradual recovery between early 
February and mid-September 2013, with an average rate of approximately 0.14m/month, and total 
recovery of 1.004m. The next pumping period is observed to begin earlier than the previous one, 
with groundwater levels starting to decline at the end of September 2013 (Fig. 31 – point C). Initially 
the rate of decline was ~0.1m/month from the end of September to the  
Figure 30 - Nested site of bores 71210 (Sherwood) and 71219 (Baxter) with loggers installed. For location see Fig. 14 – 
Site 6. 
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Figure 31 - Water level (mAHD) and EC (mS/cm) change with time in bores 71219 (Baxter) and 71210 (Sherwood) (Site 6), with tide height (m). EC logger readings taken at depths of 23m and 
30m for bore 71219, and at 60m for 71210. Tide height and effects on the short-term fluctuations of groundwater level and EC can be seen in more detail in Figure 32 and Figure 33. 
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Figure 32 - Water level (mAHD) and EC (mS/cm) change with time in bore 71219 (Baxter) (site 6) with tide height causing short term fluctuations in both water level and EC. A larger tidal 
range results in larger increases in water levels and larger decreases in EC. A smaller tidal range results in smaller fluctuations in water level and relatively stable EC. 
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beginning of November, 2013. However, between November and December, there appeared to be 
little to no pumping, causing the overall groundwater level to flatten out (Fig. 31); this was followed 
by a subsequent decline in groundwater level at a rate of ~0.23m/month between December 2013 to 
end of January 2014. The rate of decline increased to an average of 1.4m/month between the end of 
January and mid-February 2014, reaching a minimum water level of -1.1mAHD (Fig. 31 – point D). 
The recovery of water level occurs from mid-February and ends at the start of December 2014 (Fig. 
31 – point D to point E). The effects of groundwater pumping are again observed to begin in mid-
December 2014, with the water level dropping from a peak of ~-0.05mAHD to a minimum of -
0.43mAHD in early February 2015 (Fig. 31 – point F). In the first week of February, the water level 
experienced an increase of ~0.05m and remained constant between mid-February and April 2015.  
Groundwater level data for 71210 (Sherwood) begins in mid-April 2013 during the recovery 
of water levels, and is positioned higher than 71219 by approximately 0.9m to 1.4m (Fig. 31). The 
change in water level for 71210 occurs approximately parallel to 71219, reaching a peak of 
~0.3mAHD at point C (Fig. 31); this is subsequently followed by a decline in water level due to the 
influence of pumping, where water level changes in 71210 occurs parallel to but remaining higher 
than 71219. Towards the end of February 2014, both 71210 and 71219 experience a drop of ~0.5m 
within one week, with water level changes in both bores occurring in unison (within ±1cm of each 
other). This means that water level in 71210 (Sherwood) experiences a larger magnitude of decrease 
(i.e. higher rate of decline in water level) during pumping compared to 71219 (Baxter). During 
recovery, 71210 also experiences a larger magnitude of increase (i.e. higher rate recovery in water 
level) compared to 71219. 
 
5.5.3.2. Groundwater EC changes in response to seasonal pumping – monitoring wells 71219 and 
71210 – Site 6 
Groundwater EC for 71219 as measured at a depth of 30m began at 1pm on the 5th of July, 
2012 at 14.5mS/cm during the recovery of groundwater levels from the previous year’s seasonal 
pumping. Groundwater EC increases at a constant rate of approximately 0.3mS/cm per month during 
the increase in groundwater levels (recovery of water levels) reaching a peak of 16mS/cm in 
December 2012 (Fig. 31 – point A). With the onset of pumping from mid-December 2012 (Fig. 31 – 
point A), when groundwater levels decline, groundwater EC decreases too at a rate of 1mS/cm per 
month, reaching a minimum EC of 13mS/cm in early March 2013, approximately one week after 
groundwater levels cease declining, when groundwater pumping stops(Fig. 31 – point B). Following 
this, EC begins to rise at a gradual rate of 0.8mS/cm per month during the recovery of groundwater 
levels from March 2013 to October 2013 (Fig. 31 – point B to point C). Groundwater EC reached a 
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maximum of 17.2mS/cm in the final week of October 2013. One week after the onset of pumping in 
mid-October 2013 (Fig. 31 – point C), a decrease in EC is observed at a rate of 0.53mS/cm per month. 
From February 2014 to March 2014, a higher rate of decrease (rate of 1.3mS/cm per month) is 
observed in the groundwater EC, with EC ceasing to decline 1.5 to 2 weeks after the cease in 
groundwater level decline (Fig. 31 – point D). Groundwater EC begins to increase gradually at a rate 
of 0.6mS/cm per month between March and July 2014. Groundwater EC begins to stabilise and 
remain at a constant EC of approximately 15mS/cm between August and December 2014. With the 
onset of pumping at point E (Fig. 31), groundwater EC began to decrease at a rate of approximately 
0.5mS/cm per month. Groundwater EC measurements for 71219 at a depth of 30m ceases in mid-
January 2015. 
Groundwater EC measurements for 71219 (the same borehole) at a depth of 23m began in 
mid-December 2013 at approximately 16mS/cm, rising at a rate of approximately 1mS/cm per month 
until mid-February when groundwater EC shifts to decreasing at a rate of 1.5mS/cm per month until 
March 2014, 1.5 weeks after groundwater levels cease decreasing (end of pumping) at point D (Fig. 
31). Groundwater EC began to increase at a rate of 0.6mS/cm per month between March and July 
2014, moving parallel to the EC at a depth of 30m. Groundwater EC continued to increase from July 
2014 to December 2014 (Fig. 31 – point E) at a rate of 0.1mS/cm per month. There is a sudden 
decrease in EC at a rate of approximately 0.5mS/cm per month from mid-December 2014 to mid-
January 2015 (Fig. 31 – point F); however, from mid-January, groundwater EC rose again at a rate of 
1mS/cm per month until April 2015, reaching a maximum EC of 20mS/cm.  
Groundwater EC measurements for 71210 began in mid-April 2013 at 2.48mS/cm and ended 
in February 2014 with an EC of 2.44mS/cm, with little overall change during this monitoring period. 
Groundwater EC experiences a very slight decrease at a rate of 0.011mS/cm per month from mid-
April 2013 (during groundwater level recovery) to November 2013. From November 2013, 
groundwater EC is observed to experience a sudden increase in EC at a rate of 1mS/cm per month 
before stabilising in mid-November, remaining at constant EC of approximately 2.95mS/cm, until the 
final week of January when groundwater levels decrease rapidly; groundwater EC dropped back to 
approximately 2.4mS/cm. Due to the extremely stable nature of EC in 71210 and the consistent 
relationship between water levels in 71219 and 71210, measurements for 71210 were discontinued 
from February 2014.   
The main trends exhibited in groundwater EC for 71219 include: Decrease in EC (on the order 
of 2.5 to 3 mS/cm) during each year’s pumping period, followed by an increase in EC (similarly on the 
order of 2.5 to 3 mS/cm) during recovery between pumping seasons. The overall change during the 
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monitoring period was a decrease in EC of 0.32 mS/cm (average EC on 31st of July, 2012 and on the 
same day in 2014 were 14.86 mS/cm and 14.54 mS/cm respectively).  
 
5.5.3.3. Groundwater EC and water level changes in response to tidal cycles - 71219 and 71210 – 
Site 6 
Groundwater level, EC measurements and tidal height have been plotted with time in Figure 33 for 
the period between July 2012 and August 2012. Tide height generally changes four times each day 
(two low tides and two high tides). As seen in Figure 33, high tide causes groundwater levels to 
increase – the amount can vary depending on the tidal range; during a small tidal range on the 31st of 
July, 2012 (Fig. 33 – part B) water level increased by approximately 1cm during high tide (Fig. 33 – 
point B) while EC decreased by approximately 0.01mS/cm; whereas low tide caused groundwater 
levels to decrease by approximately 1cm and causes EC to increase by 0.015mS/cm. In the periods 
where the tidal range is larger (e.g. Fig. 33 – part A at points A and C) this can be linked to larger 
upward fluctuations in water level and larger decreases in EC (e.g. during high tide on the 5th of 
August 2012, water level increases by 15cm resulting in 1.65mS/cm decrease in EC); during the 
transition to low tide, an equivalent decrease of 15cm is observed in the water level, resulting in a 
more gradual increase in EC back to the initial EC value (Fig. 33 – part A at point A). Contrastingly, 
periods where the tidal range is smaller (e.g. Fig. 33a – point B), groundwater level tends to fluctuate 
less and is more stable, with EC also tending to fluctuate less and stabilizing (mirroring water level). 
This phenomenon is linked to tidal loading which involves the compression of the confining layer and 
confined aquifer by increases in tide height (e.g. Harrington and Cook, 2011).  
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Figure 33 - Water level and EC fluctuations in the: a) medium-term during periods of large tidal range (points A and C), 
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5.5.3.4. Water level change in 91078 and 91079 – Site 4 
Groundwater level measurements for 91079 (Baxter Formation) begin at 11am on the 25th of March 
2014 at 0.18mAHD (Fig. 34). Water levels continue to recover until a maximum of 0.65m AHD on the 
9th of November, 2014. Apart from short-term fluctuations most likely caused by tides, water levels 
remain relatively stable until 8th of November 2014, when water levels begin to decrease at a gradual 
rate of 0.08m/month. Groundwater level measurements for 91078 (Sherwood Formation) begin at 
1pm on the 1st of July 2014 at 0.27mAHD. Water levels show an initial rising trend until mid-January 
2015. During the period between 1st of July and 6th of September 2014, the water level in 91078 
remains 0.01 to 0.3m lower than that of 91079. Between 6th of September and 10th of October, water 
levels in 91078 rose to levels close to or higher than 91079. From 10th of October to 91078 displays 
an overall rising trend until 21st of January 2015, where the water level in 91078 drops 0.2m within a 
one week period, as a likely response to pumping. From 28th of January to the 31st of March 2015, 
water level in 91078 continues to decrease but at a more gradual rate of 0.075m/month.  
5.5.3.5. Groundwater EC changes 91078 and 91079 – Site 4 
Groundwater EC measurements in 91078 and 91079 both begin at 11am on the 25th of March 2014. 
The EC of 91078 begins at 5751μS/cm and remains relatively stable except for a slight increase 
between the 3rd of September and 13th of February to an EC of 5810μS/cm. The EC for 91079 begins 
at 7057μS/cm and increases gradually, reaching a maximum EC of 7243 μS/cm on 18th of April 2014. 
This is followed by a decreasing trend between 18th of April to the end of December 2014, when EC 
remains stable until the 23rd of January, 2015. Between 23rd of January and 31st of January, the EC 
experiences a significant decline of approximately 146μS/cm in a period of a week, and subsequently 
increasing gradually to a slight peak at 7138μS/cm on the 15th of February. The EC again decreases to 
a minimum of 7077μS/cm on the 28th of February, before significantly increasing to a maximum of 
7232μS/cm on 13th of March, 2015 and staying relatively stable, ending at 7219 μS/cm on the 1st of 
April (see Fig. 34).  
There are no clear trends exhibited in groundwater EC for 91079 and 91078 during the 
period of monitoring; only insignificant fluctuations in EC (on the order of 5 to 10μS/cm). The overall 
change during the monitoring period for 91079 was an increase in EC of 38μS/cm (Average EC on 1st 
of April, 2014 and on the same day in 2015 were 7181 μS/cm and 7219μS/cm respectively. The 
overall change during the monitoring period for 91078 was an in EC of 41μS/cm (Average EC on 1st of 
April, 2014 and on the same day in 2015 were 5768μS/cm and 5809μS/cm respectively. 
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5.5.3.6. Water level change in WRK966215 and WRK966216 – Site 2  
Groundwater level measurements for both WRK966215 (Sherwood Formation) and WRK966216 
(Older Volcanics) began at 4pm on the 12th of September 2014 at 1.71mAHD and 1.04mAHD, 
respectively (Fig. 35). There is a downwards vertical hydraulic gradient at this site, i.e. groundwater is 
moving from the Sherwood Formation into the Older Volcanics. Groundwater levels exhibit large 
short-term fluctuations which are most likely caused by tides (Fig. 35). Groundwater levels were 
gradually declining at a rate of ~0.05m/month since 12th of September until approximately the 1st of 
January 2015 where water levels in both bores reach levels of 1.40mAHD and 0.67mAHD, 
respectively. From approximately the 1st of January 2015, water levels in both bores began to decline 
at a faster rate (~0.1m/month) until approximately the 31st of March 2015 where water levels in both 
bores reach levels of 1.18mAHD and 0.47mAHD, respectively. Water levels exhibit a trend of gradual 
decline during the later months of the non-pumping period (i.e. September to November) and only 
begin to rise after the pumping period. Currently, water levels in both bores appear to be rising 
gradually.  
5.5.3.7. Groundwater EC changes in WRK966215 and WRK966216 – Site 2 
Groundwater EC measurements in WRK966215 and WRK966216 both begin at 4pm on the 12th of 
September 2014. The EC of WRK966215 begins at 13048μS/cm and encounters a large increase in 
salinity on the order of ~1580μS/cm over a period of approximately 10 days. Between the 21st of 
September 2014 and the 23rd of December 2014, groundwater EC remains stable, apart from minor 
short-term fluctuations on the order of ~70μS/cm. From the 23rd of December 2014 until the 22nd of 
January 2015, EC increases by ~500μS/cm and remains relatively stable until the 16th of February 
2015 where EC increases by a further ~600 μS/cm. This EC remains relatively stable until the 31st of 
March, 2015 at ~13600μS/cm. The EC for WRK966216 begins at ~27250μS/cm and increases by 
~600μS/cm within the time of approximately one day to an EC of ~27850μS/cm. From this point, the 
overall EC is relatively stable for the majority of time measured during the monitoring period, 
however declines by ~500μS/cm between the 13th of September 2014 and 18th of February 2015, 
reaching a minimum EC of 27400μS/cm. From the 18th of February to the 13th of March 2015, the EC 
rises at a rate of ~1300μS/cm per month. The rate of increase lessens to ~1000μS/cm per month 
from the 13th of March to the 31st of March (see Fig. 35). The main trend exhibited in groundwater EC 
for WRK966215 involves gradual increase in EC during decline in water levels. In WRK966216 this is 
the opposite and involves decrease in EC during decline in water levels. both WRK966215 and 
WRK966216 include: Increase in EC (on the order of 1 to 2 mS/cm) during the pumping period. 
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Figure 35 - Water level (mAHD) and EC (mS/cm) change with time in bores WRK966215 (Sherwood) and WRK966216 (Older Volcanics) (Site 2). EC logger readings taken at depths of 60m for 
bore WRK966215, and at 90m for WRK966216. 
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Chapter 6. Discussion 
6.1. Major geochemical processes occurring in groundwater 
The major physical and geochemical processes involved in the evolution of groundwater chemistry in 
coastal aquifers include: seawater-freshwater mixing, cation exchange, mineral dissolution (including 
carbonates, silicates and evaporites), evapo-transpiration, decay of organic matter, redox-reactions 
and methanogenesis (Andersen et al., 2005). Most of these processes are interrelated such that 
certain processes can lead to certain conditions (e.g. decay of organic matter leading to reducing 
conditions which can eventually lead to methonogenesis). These processes have been investigated in 
detail below based on the hydrochemical and isotopic data collected from the Western Port Basin. 
6.1.1. Evapotranspiration 
 Evapotranspiration is a prevalent process (consisting of evaporation and transpiration) 
causing saline groundwaters in many parts of Australia and semi-arid regions worldwide (Herczeg et 
al., 2001; Jasechko, 2014). Where evaporation has a big impact on the fractionation of stable 
isotopes in water (18O and 2H), transpiration has minimal effect on fractionation. Due to 
transpiration, fresh groundwater salinities can reach similar levels to seawater (Herczeg et al., 2001) 
or greater, in some cases up to three times that of seawater (e.g. Fass et al., 2007); however the 
stable isotopic compositions remain similar to that of the source water (e.g. fresh meteoric 
groundwater; Herczeg et al., 2001; or seawater; Fass et al., 2007).  Major ionic ratios of evapo-
transpired waters also retain values similar to typical rainfall (unless super-saturation is reached with 
respect to minerals and is able to freely precipitate from solution). Rainfall generally contains marine 
aerosol and a marine-like signature (Currell et al., 2014), therefore stable isotope data is important in 
helping define the source water and clearly distinguish water that has undergone different processes 
of salinization (e.g. evaporation versus transpiration).  
 Transpiration in aquatic environments by halophytic vegetation (e.g. Fass et al., 2007; Currell 
et al., 2014) is able to cause groundwater salinization. Halophytic vegetation in Western Port Bay 
such as mangroves is likely to have played an important part in the salinization of groundwater in the 
coastal aquifer both in the past and present. Mangroves are salt-tolerant, and are able to exclude 
salts in the water they uptake through their roots and leave salts to accumulate in the root zone. This 
accumulation of salts in the root zone may become a source of increased salinity in groundwater. If 
this mechanism was occurring in an unconfined aquifer, then direct salinization of the water table 
aquifer can occur via initial downwards infiltraion of the saline water, followed by horizontal 
movement in the direction of groundwater flow. This can be seen in studies like Fass et al. (2007), 
where soil water and groundwater brines (with Cl concentrations as high as 76,000mg/L) were found 
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below salt flats and mangrove vegetation; however stable isotopes of water indicate source water to 
be seawater which was subsequently concentrated by salt exclusion in the transpiration process. 
Similar salinization of groundwater has been observed below deep-rooted, phreatophytic vegetation 
such as Eucalypts, where a sharp increase in concentration of chloride, sulphate, calcium and 
magnesium was observed close to the Eucalypt plantation and has occurred due to the effects of 
evapotranspiration being higher than precipitation, the effects of water uptake, and solute exclusion 
(Jobbagy and Jackson, 2007).  
However, if this process was occurring in a confined aquifer (i.e. capped with low 
permeability material), then the saline water would need to sink below the root zone, penetrating 
the low permeability material (aquitard) before reaching the confined aquifer, and mixing with 
underlying groundwater in order to increase the groundwater salinity. This sinking and mixing would 
be driven by natural means (density driven) but also likely enhanced in local areas of permeable 
geology (e.g. fractures or palaeo-channels), and/or high downwards hydraulic gradients.   
 The combined analysis of Cl concentrations and stable isotopic compositions strongly 
indicate increased salinity in groundwater samples due to transpiration along the coast at three sites 
(sites 1, 2, and 6). Although dissolution of evaporate minerals such as calcite or gypsum are 
important in these groundwaters (as will be discussed in section 6.1.3), their role in the substantial 
salinization of groundwater is insignificant as evidenced by major ion ratios in samples (retaining 
similar values to typical marine water); and due to the fact that carbonates do not add Cl to 
groundwater. Moreover, Cl/Br ratios (close to typical marine values), rule out the dissolution of 
halite, which should cause addition of Na and Cl into groundwater and subsequent increases in Cl/Br 
ratios directly. This evidence is all consistent with transpiration as the main cause of salinization. Only 
one sample exhibits a clear evaporation signature (WRK966215 which is a shallower bore nested 
above WRK966216, with an estimated seawater component of 22.63% from the Cl method, but has 
an estimated component of 36.2% seawater using the δ18O method).  
 
6.1.2. Cation exchange and mineral dissolution  
Organic matter, iron, manganese and aluminium oxyhydroxides, and clay minerals which are found in 
soils and aquifers have the ability to sorb charged ions. In the Western Port Basin, the exchange of 
ions likely occurs in the silty/sandy/organic rich/peaty clays belonging to the Quaternary swamp and 
alluvial deposits; the sandy/silty-clay of the Lower Baxter Formation which includes the transitional 
silt/clay between the Baxter and Sherwood Formations present near the central Western Port coast; 
and the highly-weathered basalt or basaltic clay overlying the Older Volcanics aquifer. The ion 
exchange process commonly occurs in aquifers which are subject to salinization/freshening of 
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groundwater (e.g. Russak and Sivan, 2010). Of particular interest in this study is the exchange of 
cations due to the salinization/freshening of groundwater, e.g. during the horizontal movement of a 
saline/fresh water interface, top-down salinization of groundwater from land surface inundation by 
seawater, freshening of groundwater by infiltrating rainfall, or leakage of fresh or saline water from 
adjacent aquifer/aquitard units in response to pumping or other factors. In a typical coastal aquifer, 
fresh groundwater is mostly dominated by Ca2+ and HCO3
- ions which are the result of meteoric 
recharge water dissolving carbonate minerals. Generally, calcrete present in most soils is a source of 
these ions during recharge; in the aquifers of the Western Port Basin, the Sherwood Formation being 
a marine-sedimentary unit contains abundant shell deposits, marl and pure limestone, which can be 
a major source of carbonate in the system. Secondary sources of carbonate (but equally important in 
the basin) are calcareous sand and silts in the Baxter Formation that is likely derived from the 
underlying Sherwood Formation which it has been deposited over; and minor vein calcite present in 
the fractures of the Older Volcanics basalt aquifer. Evidence of carbonate weathering can be seen in 
the elevated concentrations of Ca2+ and Mg2+ compared to the concentrations in typical ratios of 
marine water (Fig. 36 – c and d); and as seen in  groundwater samples with δ13C values intermediate 
between typical vegetation-derived soil CO2, and carbonate minerals (Table 10). In seawater, the 
dominant ions are Na+ and Cl-. Sediments in the aquifer which have predominantly come into contact 
with fresh groundwater over long periods would be dominated by adsorbed Ca2+, whereas sediments 
in contact with seawater would have mainly Na+ adsorbed but also significant amounts of Mg, K and 
Ca. If such a system is perturbed from being in steady state, for example when seawater intrudes into 
a freshwater coastal aquifer causing a change in water composition, the adsorbed ions re-adjust their 
composition to the new groundwater composition and reach a new equilibrium by way of cation 
exchange reactions (Appelo and Postma, 2005). 
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Figure 36 – Plots of a) Na, b) Br, c) Ca and d) Mg, versus Cl. Symbols for different aquifer units are shown in the key in 
part a. Units are in mmol/L. 
Table 13 - (a) Proportions of seawater to rainfall from conservative mixing between rainfall (Crosbie et al., 2012) and 
average Western Port Bay seawater, using chloride to calculate percentage of seawater in groundwater samples and 
equivalent δ
18
O; (b) Comparison between δ
18
O of groundwater samples with EC<1,600μS/cm and average weighted 
rainfall values (GNIP). 
 
a)   
% SW δ18O Cl (mmol/L) 
0 -5.40 0.15* 
2.5 -5.24 13.18 
5 -5.08 26.20 
10 -4.76 52.26 
20 -4.12 104.36 
30 -3.48 156.47 
40 -2.84 208.57 
50 -2.20 260.68 
60 -1.56 312.78 
70 -0.92 364.89 
80 -0.28 416.99 
90 0.36 469.10 
100 1.0 521.2 
*Average weighted Melbourne rainfall of 41 
samples taken from Crosbie et al., (2012).  
 
 
b)    
Site Unit 
EC 
(μS/cm) δ18O 
71203 Sherwood 1355 -5.6 
63910 Older Volcs 869 -5.5 
74311 Baxter 999 -5.0 
74311 Baxter 990 -5.3 
145259 Yallock 455 -5.1 
74609 Yallock 404 -5.2 
74609 Yallock 395 -5.7 
Melbourne Rain - -4.9 
Melb Winter Rain - -5.9 
Average Rain - -5.4 
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For salinization/seawater intrusion, this typically involves an exchange of one Ca2+ ion for an 
equivalent of two Na+ ions (Fig. 37 Part A, B and C), and for freshening of saline water, this involves 
an exchange of two Na+ ions for an equivalent of one Ca2+ or Mg2+ ion, or one Na+ ion for one K+ ion. 
This process can lead to a sequential profile of major ion composition with distance from the 
coastline, as observed in studies by Appelo (1994), and Walraevens et al. (2007). This process can 
lead to a sequential profile of major ion composition with distance from the coastline, as observed in 
studies by Appelo (1994), and Walraevens et al. (2007). These studies found that groundwater 
undergoing freshening by recharge of CaHCO3 water through downward flow via an overlying clay 
unit, exhibited more freshened water types in the upstream direction. The water types changed from 
being fresh and dominated by CaHCO3, to MgHCO3 and eventually NaHCO3 due to the increase in Na
+ 
released from cation exchange occurring in the clay.  
  Groundwater samples exhibit broad variations in major ionic compositions with Na/Cl molar 
ratios ranging from 0.57-1.41, Mg/Cl ranging from 0.02-0.24, Ca/Cl ranging from 0-0.25, as shown in 
Table 14, with Western Port Bay average seawater (Na/Cl=0.84, Mg/Cl=0.10, Ca/Cl=0.02) and typical 
seawater (Na/Cl=0.81, Mg/Cl=0.10, Ca/Cl=0.02; Appelo and Postma, 2005). Most of the samples from 
the Baxter Formation (WP-002, 71216, 63918, 71190) have Na/Cl ratios lower than marine ratios 
(ranging from 0.71 to 0.80), whereas the rest of the Baxter samples (n=2) have Na/Cl ratios ranging 
from 0.94 to 1.41. The higher ratios compared to marine ratios indicate that samples could be 
enriched in Na by water rock interaction or due to freshening and lower ratios indicate depletion. 
Depletion of Na compared to marine ratios is a likely indication of cation exchange occurring and 
enrichment of Na could be explained by either cation exchange or dissolution of minerals such as 
sodium-feldspar. If cation exchange was the dominant process causing sodium enrichment or 
Figure 37 - Cation exchange process in groundwater 1) A-C: Salinization of fresh water and cation exchange of one Ca 
ion for two Na ions, 2) D-F: Freshening of saline water and cation exchange of two Na ions for one Ca ion. 
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depletion, then the equivalent enrichment or depletion should be observed in other cations such as 
Ca and Mg. Mg/Cl and Ca/Cl molar ratios range from 0.02-0.24 and 0.02-0.11 respectively, with ratios 
generally equal to or higher compared to marine ratios.  
Observations of both depletion of Na as well as enrichment of Ca and Mg compared to 
marine ratios is likely to indicate exchange of Ca and Mg bound to an exchanger for an equivalent of 
Na in solution (see Fig. 36). The process of carbonate mineral dissolution would add an additional 
load of Ca and Mg into solution, above that which can be explained by stoichiometric cation 
exchange. The amount of enrichment or depletion of a particular ion compared to marine ratios can 
be calculated with the following equation: 
                                               
      
       
  (Eq.11) 
 
Where          is the molar concentration of the ion in the sample,            is the molar 
concentration of Cl in the sample,       is the molar concentration of the ion in typical marine water 
(in this case taken as the average of four Western Port Bay sea water samples), and        is the 
molar concentration of Cl in typical marine water (521.15 mmol/L). 
Table 14 shows whether Ion exchange and/or carbonate dissolution is likely to have occurred 
in groundwater samples. The majority of groundwater samples in Western Port Basin exhibit 
enrichment in Na, Ca and Mg, except 74609 (Yallock Formation) which is enriched in Na (by 
0.85mmol/L) but with no overall enrichment or depletion in Ca and Mg. 74609 is likely to have 
undergone some silicate weathering (e.g. from dissolving Na-bearing minerals such as albite), which 
would cause dissolution of Na. 
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Table 14 - Molar ratios of major ions vs Cl and enrichment/depletion of cations compared to Western Port Bay average and typical Appelo Postma marine ratios. 
Site Unit 
Na/
Cl 
Mg/
Cl 
Ca/
Cl 
Cl/Br K/Cl 
HCO3/
Cl 
SO4/
Cl 
  
Na +/- 
mmol/
L 
Ca +/- 
mmol/
L 
Mg +/- 
mmol/
L 
Ca+Mg 
+/- 
mmol/
L 
Ion 
exchange? 
Carb 
Diss? 
S/F 
Group A                 
WP-001 Quaternary 0.87 0.12 0.03 656 0.02 0.033 0.09 
 
24.99 5.30 10.73 16.04 YES YES F 
WP-002 Baxter 0.79 0.11 0.03 681 0.01 0.016 0.06 
 
-9.33 6.40 6.42 12.82 YES YES S 
71216 Baxter 0.76 0.13 0.11 684 0.01 0.060 0.01 
 
-3.43 6.63 2.30 8.94 YES YES S 
63918 Baxter 0.71 0.09 0.02 858 0.00 0.066 0.01 
 
-2.74 0.13 -0.35 -0.22 NO NO  
WRK966215 Sherwood 0.76 0.11 0.15 610 0.00 0.031 0.04 
 
-5.02 16.06 1.82 17.88 YES YES S 
71203 Sherwood 1.18 0.17 0.25 740 0.01 0.745 0.00 
 
2.91 1.80 0.57 2.36 YES YES F 
71215 Sherwood 1.10 0.16 0.10 679 0.01 0.292 0.01 
 
5.80 1.64 1.21 2.85 YES YES F 
91078 Sherwood 0.67 0.11 0.05 750 0.00 - 0.00 
 
-7.03 1.48 0.70 2.19 YES NO S 
91025 Sherwood 0.84 0.10 0.03 706 0.01 0.009 0.09 
 
22.20 5.81 -0.94 4.87 YES YES F 
91025 Sherwood 0.82 0.09 0.03 634 0.02 0.009 0.05 
 
9.03 6.97 -2.49 4.48 YES YES F 
71209 Older Volcs 1.14 0.14 0.15 750 0.00 0.510 0.00 
 
3.55 1.37 0.42 1.79 YES YES F 
WRK966216 Older Volcs 0.57 0.11 0.21 627 0.00 0.022 0.05 
 
-67.48 55.16 2.48 57.64 YES YES S 
63910 Older Volcs 0.66 0.24 0.12 793 0.01 0.521 0.03 
 
-0.77 0.54 0.76 1.30 YES YES S 
Avg. WPB SW Seawater 0.84 0.10 0.02 640.9 0.02 - 0.05 
       
 
Appelo Postma Seawater 0.81 0.10 0.02 696 0.02 0.0041 0.05 
       
 
          
Group B                 
71216 Baxter 0.80 0.13 0.12 652 0.01 0.08 0.01 
 
-0.19 6.26 2.01 8.27 NO YES  
74311 Baxter 0.95 0.12 0.04 826 0.01 0.10 0.01 
 
0.96 0.17 0.17 0.35 YES YES F 
74311 Baxter 0.96 0.15 0.08 809 0.04 0.16 0.01 
 
1.05 0.41 0.34 0.75 YES YES F 
71190 Baxter 0.75 0.17 0.05 989 0.01 0.18 0.00 
 
-1.20 0.78 1.59 2.37 YES YES S 
S9020317-1 Yallock 0.86 0.18 0.08 778 0.01 0.14 0.01 
 
1.20 1.20 1.75 2.95 YES YES F 
74609 Yallock 1.23 0.11 0.01 905 0.01 0.68 0.00 
 
0.85 -0.01 0.03 0.01 NO NO  
71187 Older Volcs 1.02 0.19 0.15 769 0.02 0.40 0.00 
 
3.28 1.96 1.40 3.36 YES YES F 
107475 Older Volcs 0.71 0.19 0.10 815 0.01 0.19 0.01 
 
-1.79 1.46 1.71 3.17 YES YES S 
Ratios are molar ratios. 
S/F represents Salinization/Freshening. 
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Samples such as 71216, 71190, 107475, WRK966215 and WRK966216, are enriched in Ca and 
Mg, but depleted in Na, indicating cation exchange (Na is depleted by 3.43mmol/L, 1.2mmol/L, 
1.79mmol/L, 17.88mmol/L and 57.64mmol/L, respectively). However, the amount of enrichment in 
Ca and Mg is too high to be explained by cation exchange alone, so the additional source is likely 
carbonate weathering (which is also supported by 13C ratios in these samples (δ 13C values between -
14 and -10.6‰) except for 107475 (δ= -19.6‰). This process is indicative of salinization occurring in 
the aquifer (Fig. 37 – A, B, C). In some samples (e.g. both samples of 74311), enrichment of Na, Ca 
and Mg compared to marine ratios is observed (Na enrichment=0.96 and 1.05mmol/L, Ca 
enrichment=0.17 and 0.41mmol/L and Mg enrichment=0.17 and 0.34mmol/L, respectively). Either 
dissolution of minerals containing Na, Ca and Mg has occurred, causing an enrichment of all these 
cations (e.g. silicate weathering as a source of Na, and carbonate dissolution as a source of Ca and 
Mg); or carbonate dissolution has initially occurred, causing enrichment of Ca and Mg, followed by 
cation exchange (i.e. exchanging Na adsorbed to the exchange mineral for Ca and Mg in solution) and 
allowing further dissolution of carbonates. As mentioned in section 5.2 of the Results, in some of the 
group B samples, overall cation concentrations for Na, Ca and Mg may be elevated due to analytical 
error, as shown from positive charge balance error values (e.g. 71219, 91076, 91079 and 71204; see 
Table 8 from section 5.2). However, several samples in group A and group B which have no charge 
balance error issues (all <10%), exhibit enrichments in all three cations, indicating this is a real effect 
in groundwater (e.g. WP-001, 71203, 71215, 71209, S9020317-1, and 71187).  
 
6.1.3. Characterising carbon geochemistry and interpreting groundwater ages 
The initial δ13C of Dissolved Inorganic Carbon (DIC) in recharge groundwater typically reflects δ13C 
values of CO2 in the soil zone which it dissolves during infiltration (Clark and Fritz, 1997). The δ
13C 
values in soil zone CO2 can vary depending on the type of dead vegetation undergoing decay by 
aerobic bacteria in the soil. C3 plants typically have δ13C values ranging from -30‰ to -24‰ and on 
average about -27‰ (Vogel, 1993); whereas C4 plants have δ13C values between -16‰ to -10‰ and 
on average about -12.5‰. The δ13C of the CO2 produced in the soil zone remains the same as its 
vegetation source, with CO2 concentrations reaching 10 to 100 times higher compared to 
atmosphere CO2—which has a δ
13C value of ~-7‰. The large difference in CO2 concentrations 
between soil and atmosphere, results in outgassing and diffusive fractionation, causing enrichment 
of ~4‰ on the soil CO2 (Clark and Fritz, 1997). Therefore, the δ
13C in soil CO2 derived from C3 plants 
is typically on average -23‰ (range: -26‰ to -20‰), and -9‰ for C4 vegetation (range: -12‰ to -
6‰). As the soil CO2 is dissolved by infiltrating water, some of this CO2 hydrates and dissociates into 
HCO3
- and CO3
2-. This dissociation induces further δ13C fractionation between soil CO2 and HCO3 of an 
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average of +7.9‰ at 25°C (Clark and Fritz, 1997); for groundwater in Western Port Basin which tends 
to be at temperatures closer to 16°C, this fractionation amount would be closer to +8.9‰. This 
causes the δ13C composition of dissolved inorganic carbon to range from: 1) -17.1‰ to -12.1‰ for C3 
systems (mean: -14.1‰), and 2) -3.1 to +2.9‰ for C4 systems (mean: -0.1‰). The amount of 
fractionation and resulting DIC δ13C is dependent on the pH of groundwater in the recharge area due 
to the distribution of carbonate species across different pH ranges. In groundwater with pH<6.4, the 
dominant DIC species would be dissolved CO2, in groundwater with pH>6.4 and <10.3 the dominant 
species would be HCO3
-, and with pH>10.3 the dominant species would be CO3
2- (Clark and Fritz, 
1997). If soil CO2 was assumed to have a mean δ
13C of -23‰ (in a C3 system), then for a pH of 6.6, 
which is characteristic of the samples from recharge areas in the Western Port Basin (e.g. samples 
63910 and 107475), a mean DIC δ13C value of -17‰ would be expected at a temperature of 25°C 
(Clark and Fritz, 1997). Taking temperature and pH factors into account, the mean δ13C of 
groundwater DIC should range between -17‰ and -14.1‰ for C3 systems. 
Groundwater samples in this study have δ13C values that range from -21.9‰ to 18.2‰, with 
the majority of water away from the basin margins between -21.9‰ and -14‰ (see Fig. 38 and Table 
10).  Radiocarbon from the initial DIC derived from soil CO2 contains the information that can help 
deduce the age of the groundwater. However the carbon signature of the sample is further distorted 
due to the incorporation of other sources of carbon resulting from different processes (Zhu and 
Murphy, 2000). These processes include: carbonate dissolution, incorporation of DIC from decay of 
old organic matter in the aquifer and methanogenesis. Hence, it is important to identify the 
processes adding supplementary carbon into the groundwater through a combination of indicators 
such as enrichment/depletion of: major ions (e.g. Ca, Mg, SO4, NO3, and HCO3), δ
13C, and a14C. The 
identification of these processes occurring in groundwater samples will be discussed below, with 
respect to the salinity and/or age group of the sample. For the purpose of this discussion, the 
samples have been divided into three groups which are discussed separately: 1) fresh meteoric 
recharge samples, 2) saline samples, and 3) fresh groundwater samples with low radiocarbon 
activities.  
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Figure 38 - δ
13
C versus a
14
C for groundwater samples indicating: mixing between palaeo-estuarine water and fresh 
meteoric groundwater, natural radioactive decay of groundwater 
14
C, samples influenced by methanogenesis, carbonate 
interaction and incorporation of old organic matter. 
6.1.3.1. Recharge samples 
Samples with radiocarbon activities >50pMC (Fig. 38), represent recent recharge waters 
(after age correction) which are located near recharge areas close to the basin margins (e.g. 107475, 
91076 and 74609), and nearby to the Wellington Fault or the uplifted section on French Island (e.g. 
63918 and 63910). The recent recharge water samples (tritium concentrations ranging from 0.05 to 
0.23TU, see table 10) contain the highest amounts of Tritium among all the samples in the study area 
(although all but one sample was still below the quantification limit of 0.15 TU). The sample 
containing a tritium level of 0.23 TU (91076) is located on the western margin of the basin, indicating 
active, recent recharge. The detectable 3H in samples 63918, 107475 and 74609 (0.09, 0.09 and 0.1 
TU respectively; see Table 10) also indicate some modern component of recharge in these locations 
(see Fig. 39), although the values are below the (conservative) minimum quantification limit. These 
waters (e.g. 63918 and 74609) thus probably contain mixtures of some modern rainfall recharge and 
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older groundwater recharged hundreds to thousands of years before present. If the landscape was 
dominated by C3 vegetation, then the δ13C of DIC in samples from recharge areas should plot 
between -17.1 to -12.1‰. Samples 107475 and 63910 have δ13C values which are slightly more 
depleted (-19.6‰ and -19.2‰ respectively), possibly indicating slight interaction with organic matter 
in the aquifer from sources such as lignite which is common in the inter-bedded sedimentary 
deposits between basaltic flows in the Older Volcanics, as well as in Quaternary sediments overlying 
these aquifers. These two samples also show slight Ca2+ and Mg2+ enrichment along with an 
equivalent Na+ depletion with respect to typical marine ratios; an indication that cation exchange is 
likely occurring by sorption of sodium ions and release of calcium and magnesium ions by clay 
minerals in the aquifer. The δ13C values of samples 91076 and 74609 resemble DIC derived from soil 
zone CO2 of a C3 system (91076: δ
13C=-16.3‰ and 74609: δ13C=-15.5‰). Sample 91076 shows an 
overall enrichment of Ca2+ and Mg2+ by 16.79mmol/L and Na+ by 14.65mmol/L relative to typical 
marine ratios, indicating extensive mineral dissolution  and possibly cation exchange, releasing Na+ 
into solution while sorbing Ca2+ and Mg2+, further allowing likely dissolution of Ca and Mg bearing 
minerals due to temporary under-saturation.  
 
Figure 39 - Map of Western Port Basin showing radiocarbon activities (pMC; at nested sites samples are in order of 
shallow to deep going from top-down) and tritium concentrations in groundwater samples with 
3
H≥0.09 TU; red arrows 
indicate direction of groundwater flow prior to groundwater development (Threader, 1952); transparent purple ovals 
indicate likely areas of modern recharge occurring. Grey dashed lines represent faults. Geological map sourced from 
Visualizing Victorian Groundwater (2015). 
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  The δ13C of sample 63918 has deviated further from the rest of the recharge samples 
(δ13C=-8.1‰), which would point to it being under the influence of either carbonate dissolution or 
methanogenesis. There is depletion in Na+ and overall depletion in total Ca2+ plus Mg2+ in comparison 
to typical marine ratios; hence there is no evidence of carbonate dissolution. If sample 63918 had 
been affected by methanogenesis, then all free energy electron acceptors such as NO3 and SO4 would 
be absent in the water which is not the case (SO4=0.33mmol/L). One possibility is that the recharge 
area on French Island (where sample 63918 is located) contains some C4 vegetation, which would 
cause DIC in recharge waters to tend towards much more positive δ13C values of -12‰ to -6‰ 
(before dissociation and from -3.1 to +2.9‰ after dissociation of CO2 into HCO3 and CO3). Another 
possible explanation could be that because the terrain is swampy, there could have been periodic 
water logging/drying of soils, which allows for some production of small amounts of methane to 
occur at particular times (e.g. Amaral and Knowles, 1994).  
 
6.1.3.2. Saline samples 
The three most saline samples that resemble sea-water in salinity (EC) have 14C activities of 28pMC, 
47pMC, and 60.35pMC; and corresponding δ13C values of -7.8‰, -18.4‰, and -17.6‰, for samples 
91025 (Fig. 14 – Site 1; sampled at a depth of 21m), WP-002 (Fig. 14 – Site 6; sampled at a depth of 
14.5m), and WP-001 (Fig. 14 – Site 6; nested above WP-002 at a sampled depth of 5.5m), 
respectively. The uncorrected ages of these samples indicate likely emplacement of the saline water 
during the middle Holocene (rather than seawater in modern times). This is in contrast to past 
speculation that saline water found in the Warneet and Tooradin coastal areas is due to modern 
seawater intrusion caused by over-extraction of groundwater in the Koo-Wee-Rup WSPA and/or 
connate water emplaced at the time of sediment deposition (suggested in the past for the Warneet 
area; Carillo-Rivera, 1975). The lack of detectable Tritium in samples 91025, WP-001 and WP-002, 
along with 14C activities support the idea that although these samples resemble seawater in salinity, 
they are not ‘modern’ – meaning recharge since the era of atmospheric nuclear testing in the 1950s 
and 60s.  The emplacement of this saline water is possibly linked to a period of higher sea level 
during the mid-Holocene (4-6ky BP - see Fig. 5), where parts of the coastline were likely inundated 
periodically/permanently during sea level high stand (Spencer-Jones et al., 1975; Marsden and 
Mallett, 1975; Zwartz et al., 1998; Lewis et al., 2013). Similar studies (based on the use of 
geochemical and isotopic tracers) have found coastal aquifers still under the influence of palaeo-
seawater intrusion from the late Pleistocene-Holocene and not yet flushed completely of the salts 
(e.g. Akouvi et al., 2008; Currell et al., 2014).The existence of saline water in the shallow units of the 
Western Port Basin at the coast, seen in these three samples and also noted in pore-water sampling 
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during drilling (Fig. 16), is likely to be linked to the trapping of marine water emplaced during a mid-
Holocene sea level highstand. This new hypothesis used to explain the origins and controls on salinity 
in the basin, is consistent with a number of lines of evidence (e.g. radiocarbon, stable isotopes, ion 
composition, and pore-water salinity records) as will be discussed further below in Discussion 
sections 6.2 and 6.3.  
If seawater entered the aquifer via land surface inundation, then it would be more likely to 
infiltrate into the aquifer through the soil zone, encountering and dissolving soil CO2 and/or mixing 
with other surface water or atmospheric CO2. This could cause mixing of the two DIC pools, which 
would result in intermediate δ13C values depending on mixing proportions between two end-
members. Assuming a δ13CDIC value of 0‰ for typical seawater and δ
13C of soil CO2 in the range of -
26‰ to -21‰ (for C3 vegetation), which after dissociation into HCO3 would have a δ
13C of -17‰ and 
-14.1‰; this would result in an average (intermediate) δ13C of approximately -8.55‰ to -7.05‰ after 
mixing. 
Sample WP-001 and WP-002 which both closely resemble seawater in salinity and in major 
ionic composition (80.75% and 104.2% seawater respectively, estimated using Cl; Table 15), have 
δ13C values of -17.6 and -18.4‰ respectively, which is significantly lower than the average value at 
which seawater δ13C would appear if emplacement occurred via surface inundation (dissolution of 
soil CO2). The lower δ
13C values may be attributed to interaction with organic matter as well as the 
fact that the emplacement of ‘pure seawater’ cannot entirely explain the observed chemical and 
stable isotopic compositions in these two water samples. Firstly, the mixing proportion based on δ18O 
(43.4% and 54.3% seawater respectively; Table 15) is significantly lower than estimated using Cl, 
pointing to an additional enrichment process that increased Cl. without fractionating the stable 
isotopes. As mentioned previously in section 6.1.3, evaporation of the source water and dissolution 
of halite has been ruled out, due to the lack of positive fractionation of δ18O and support from Cl/Br 
ratios which resemble marine water, respectively; this leaves the only other possible process of 
salinization – transpiration (as discussed in section 6.1.2). Hence, samples WP-001 and WP-002 
appear to have originated from source water with respective seawater components of 42.34% and 
54.3%. This source water has likely been emplaced into the Quaternary clay during the mid-Holocene 
sea-level highstand and subsequently undergone salinization in the root zone via transpiration by 
halophytic vegetation; causing them to resemble marine water with respective seawater fractions of 
80.75% and 104.2%. An additional minor process evident in both WP-001 and WP-002 is the 
dissolution of carbonate minerals, evident from the calculated enrichments of Ca and Mg compared 
to marine ratios. 
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Table 15 - Percentage of seawater component in groundwater samples calculated using Cl method and δ
18
O method 
(δ
18
O= -5.9‰, -5.4‰ and -4.9‰). Note: SW stands for Seawater. WPB stands for Western Port Bay. 
Group A 
Site 
Unit 
EC 
(μS/cm) 
Cl 
(mmol/L) 
Current % 
SW from 
Cl 
δ
18
O 
(‰) 
Using δ
18
O of fresh end-member 
Current % 
from δ
18
O 
=-5.9 
Current % 
from δ
18
O 
=-5.4 
Current % 
from δ
18
O 
=-4.9 
WP-001 Quaternary 45400 420.92 80.75 -2.7 46.52 42.34 37.45 
WP-002 Baxter 55700 559.65 107.38 -1.9 57.97 54.68 50.84 
71204 Baxter 4061 31.5 6.01 -5.6 4.78 -2.66 -11.36 
71216 Baxter 7860 73.0 13.98 -4.6 18.40 12.02 4.56 
63918 Baxter 3400 27.9 5.33 -5.5 5.65 -1.72 -10.34 
WRK966215 Sherwood 14820 118.1 22.63 -3.1 40.82 36.20 30.79 
71203 Sherwood 1355 7.7 1.45 -5.6 4.17 -3.32 -12.07 
71215 Sherwood 3160 20.0 3.82 -5.6 4.84 -2.59 -11.28 
91078 Sherwood 5420 50.4 9.64 -5.3 8.28 1.12 -7.26 
91025 Sherwood 56100 592.4 113.66 0.08 86.67 85.63 84.41 
91025 Sherwood 53100 583.8 112.01 0.4 90.67 89.94 89.09 
71209 Older Volcs 1789 10.7 2.02 -5.8 1.58 -6.11 -15.10 
WRK966216 Older Volcs 29700 285.8 54.82 -3.2 39.22 34.47 28.92 
63910 Older Volcs 869 5.4 1.00 -5.5 6.38 -0.94 -9.49 
WPB SW Seawater  521.15  1.0    
Typical SW 
Apello & 
Postma  566  0.0    
Group B 
Site 
Unit 
EC 
(μS/cm) 
Cl 
(mmol/L) 
Current % 
SW from 
Cl 
δ
18
O 
(‰) 
Current % 
from δ
18
O 
=-5.9 
Current % 
from δ
18
O 
=-5.4 
Current % 
from δ
18
O 
=-4.9 
71219 Baxter 12,200 96.9 18.57 -4.4 21.42 15.28 8.10 
71219 Baxter 13,350 108.7 20.84 -4.5 19.84 13.58 6.26 
71216 Baxter 8,220 62.2 11.90 -4.4 22.31 16.24 9.14 
91076 Baxter 11,230 100.4 19.24 -4.6 18.70 12.34 4.92 
91079 Baxter 8,750 69.5 13.30 -4.5 19.96 13.71 6.40 
91079 Baxter 8,560 68.8 13.17 -4.9 14.49 7.81 0.00 
74311 Baxter 999 6.8 1.28 -5.0 13.60 6.85 -1.05 
74311 Baxter 990 7.0 1.31 -5.3 9.24 2.15 -6.14 
71190 Baxter 2,540 19.5 3.72 -4.5 19.61 13.33 5.99 
71190 Baxter 2,960 21.0 4.01 -4.8 15.65 9.06 1.36 
71210 Sherwood 5,100 38.0 7.27 -5.2 10.74 3.77 -4.39 
71210 Sherwood 3,440 25.5 4.86 -5.5 6.21 -1.12 -9.69 
91029 Sherwood 1900 12.1 2.29 -5.1 11.89 5.00 -3.05 
91029 Sherwood 2115 13.9 2.64 -5.4 6.61 -0.69 -9.22 
91078 Sherwood 5,600 45.8 8.77 -5.4 7.21 -0.04 -8.52 
S9020317-1 Yallock 2790 20.9 3.98 -5.5 5.94 -1.41 -10.00 
71850 Yallock 4030 30.4 5.81 -5.4 7.67 0.46 -7.98 
145259 Yallock 455 1.8 0.32 -5.1 11.54 4.63 -3.45 
74609 Yallock 404 2.0 0.36 -5.2 10.29 3.28 -4.92 
74609 Yallock 395 2.1 0.37 -5.7 3.44 -4.11 -12.93 
71856 Older Volcs 4070 31.6 6.03 -5.5 5.43 -1.96 -10.60 
WRK057103 Older Volcs 2,130 12.5 2.36 -5.7 3.48 -4.06 -12.88 
71187 Older Volcs 2,320 15.3 2.91 -5.5 5.17 -2.24 -10.90 
84032 Older Volcs 8460 67.7 12.96 -5.0 13.09 6.30 -1.64 
107475 Older Volcs 2280 18.3 3.47 -5.2 9.71 2.66 -5.59 
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For sample 91025 (Fig. 14 – Site 1), the enriched δ13C value (-7.8‰) is similar to the δ13C of 
seawater entering an aquifer via land surface inundation. However, the large uncertainties related to 
the complexity of carbon cycle in hydrogeological systems mean this does not completely rule out 
the possibility of direct sub-surface seawater intrusion (e.g. Lakey and Tickell, 1980). Two other 
possibilities resulting in such a δ13C value would be from the influences of methanogenesis or 
carbonate dissolution. Similar to the other two saline samples discussed above, the emplacement of 
‘pure seawater’ may not be able to entirely explain the observed chemical and stable isotopic 
compositions in this water sample. Estimation of the seawater fraction in sample 91025 using Cl 
determined that this water resembles 113.66% seawater (Table 15); as opposed to the water stable 
isotope values which indicate a lower component of 86.67% seawater in this sample. This indicates 
that 91025 would have been originally a mixture of only 86.67% seawater and 13.33% fresh meteoric 
water, and later undergone salinization. If evaporation was the main salinization mechanism, then a 
much larger fractionation effect would be seen (Fig. 42). A marine-like Cl/Br ratio (Cl/Br=706) rules 
out the possibility of halite dissolution in this sample, leaving transpiration by halophytic vegetation 
as the only possible process causing salinization.  
If methanogenesis was the process controlling δ13C enrichment, then sulfate reduction would 
have occurred, leading to low SO4 concentrations. This is not the case, as there are still considerable 
amounts of SO4 in sample 91025, with the SO4/Cl molar ratio (mSO4/Cl=0.09) exceeding that of 
Western Port Bay seawater and typical seawater (both mSO4/Cl=0.05; Appelo and Postma, 2005). 
The enrichment in SO4 is therefore more likely to be a result of dissolution of gypsum (CaSO42(H2O)) 
or possibly even pyrite oxidation. Dissolution of gypsum would input additional SO4 as well as Ca into 
the water. Compared to standard marine water ratios, there is an enrichment of 5.81mmol/L in Ca2+ 
and depletion of 0.94mmol/L in Mg2+, plus enrichment of 22mmol/L in Na+, indicating not only that a 
large amount of mineral dissolution has occurred (gypsum and possibly carbonate), but probably also 
the occurrence of cation exchange (release of Na+ from the exchanger in exchange for Ca2+ and Mg2+ 
from solution).  
 
6.1.3.3. Fresh groundwater samples with low radiocarbon activity 
The majority of fresh to brackish samples in the basin have low radiocarbon activities between 0pMC 
and 15pMC, with δ13C values between -21.9‰ and -14‰. There is no correlation in this group of 
samples between HCO3 and δ
13C (or 14C and δ13C) (see Fig. 38). This lack of correlation possibly 
indicates that the majority of samples are likely either not affected by carbonate dissolution, or have 
undergone carbonate dissolution as demonstrated through calculations of excess cations compared 
to marine ratios (e.g. Ca and Mg; Table 15), with minor impact on δ13C values or a counteracting 
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process also taking place (e.g. interaction with organic matter with low δ13C). However, the majority 
of samples may also have had significant interaction with old organic matter in the aquifer, such as 
the lignite and coal horizons which are ubiquitous throughout the Baxter and Yallock Formations; or 
other organic matter derived from swamp environments that existed during formation of the 
Sherwood Formation and Quaternary clays. Due to the lack of a distinct trend in the δ13C values with 
increasing DIC or 14C, any interaction with organic matter is difficult to distinguish as distinct from 
radioactive decay. For example, samples 107475, 63910 and 91076 with 14C activities of 79pMC, 
70pMC, and 73pMC respectively (recharge area samples), have similar δ13C values (range: -19.6 to -
16.3 ‰) to samples S9020317-1, 71203, and 84032 (14C activities of 6.59pMC, 4.84pMC, and 
6.27pMC; δ13C range: -18.4 to -16.3 ‰). The lower radiocarbon activities in the second group may 
result due to a higher level of interaction with organic matter with 13C values of ~-20‰, or these 
samples may simply be older and have therefore experienced greater decay of radiocarbon in the 
DIC, which is consistent with their positions in the regional flow paths. In a couple of samples with 
more negative 13C ratios (e.g. 71856 and 71187), the effects of organic matter interaction appear 
much more distinct as they clearly deviate away from the rest of the samples towards a more 
depleted  δ13C (-21.9‰ and -21.3‰ respectively; Fig. 38). 
 
6.1.3.4. Methanogenesis  
The decay of organic matter commonly occurs in the soil zone and is an oxidation reaction 
which uses oxygen and produces carbonic acid (Appelo and Postma, 2005): 
                  (Eq.12) 
Formaldehyde (CH2O) is used to simply represent organic matter, however much more complex 
organic chains occur in reality. This process not only occurs in the soil but also within the aquifer in 
the presence of lignite and peat. As dead organic matter within the Western Port Basin aquifer 
(excluding the late Quaternary/Holocene deposits) was deposited hundreds of thousands to millions 
of years before present, the CO2 resulting from breakdown of the organic matter will incorporate 
carbon into the DIC pool which does not contain any 14C, causing groundwater ages to appear older.  
As the oxygen is used up in the groundwater due to aerobic degradation, the reductions of iron 
oxides and managanese oxides will occur, resulting in elevated iron concentrations. The reduction of 
nitrate and sulfate follows, resulting in hydrogen sulfide gas – ‘rotten egg’ smell commonly noticed 
during sampling in certain bores in the study area – and lastly, once all other electron acceptors are 
exhausted, fermentation of organic matter occurs resulting in methanogenesis in the aquifer. 
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Biogenic methane is the methane (CH4) produced by bacteria during methanogenesis (Clark and Fritz, 
1997). There are two main processes that produce biogenic methane. The first process being acetate 
fermentation which occurs after the breakdown of long chain organic molecules: 
               (Eq.13) 
The second process involves the direct reduction of dissolved CO2 in groundwater: 
       
           (Eq.14) 
(Clark and Fritz, 1997). Acetate fermentation causes δ13CDIC values to increase due to the 
fractionation process involved in the dissolution of CO2 produced by the reaction (Eq. 13). In CO2 
reduction, an increase in δ13C values (up to 75±15‰) occur in the residual CO2 due to the metabolic 
pathway of methanogenic bacteria favouring light isotopes, leaving behind the heavier 13C isotopes. 
The generation of a small amount of CH4 via CO2 reduction can significantly increase the δ
13C value of 
residual CO2, however the impact on 
14C activities is only minor (a14C increase of ~2.3 times the 
amount increase in δ13C values). Contrastingly, acetate fermentation produces CO2 which is derived 
from old organic matter (dead carbon) which would typically contain no modern carbon (0pMC), 
hence reducing a14C.  
Sample 71190 located in the centre of the basin where irrigation pumping occurs, exhibits a 
relatively enriched δ13C (-10.6‰) which may indicate carbonate interaction, or possibly 
methanogenesis. Carbonate dissolution is likely to have occurred in this water prior to cation 
exchange as indicated by the enrichment of Ca+Mg (+2.37mmol/L) and depletion of Na (-1.2mmol/L) 
compared to marine ratios in sample 71190. However, methanogenesis is also supported in this case 
by the lack of sulfate in this sample. Evidence of methanogenesis in the aquifer was also seen clearly 
in one sample near the coastline (91078) with a highly enriched δ13C value (18.2‰); dissolved 
methane was also found at a concentration of 17 mg/L in this water, with a methane δ13C value of -
56‰, typical of biogenic methane produced during the decay of organic matter (Clark and Fritz, 
1997). The process involving decay of organic matter that leads to production of biogenic methane 
would first consume all sulfate and nitrate in the water before methanogenesis can occur, as 
supported by the lack of SO4 and NO3 in the 91078 sample collected in October, 2014 (see Table 5).
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6.1.4. Mixing of fresh/saline groundwater  
The positioning of several samples in the δ13C vs 14C plot (Fig. 38) indicate likely mixing trends 
between: 1) the saline groundwater (e.g., W-001, WP-002, and 91025) found near the coastline 
displaying seawater-like EC with radiocarbon activities indicating possible mid-Holocene ages (29 to 
60pMC); and 2) fresh water found in the majority of the basin away from the coastline (e.g. 71210, 
71203 and 71215). One sample (71219) is part of a nested site of 5 coastal bores tapping different 
depths (midpoints of 5.5m, 14.5m, 30m, 56.5m and 87m; ECs of approximately 45mS/cm, 56mS/cm, 
14mS/cm, 3mS/cm and 3mS/cm). At this nested site, sample 71219 is located directly below the 
saline water in the Quaternary (5.5m) and upper Baxter (14.5m), and above freshwater in the 
Sherwood unit (56.5m). It plots approximately one-third of the way between saline (e.g. WP-002) 
and fresh (e.g. 71203) end-members (Fig. 38); this is commensurate with δ18O/chloride mixing 
proportions between the two samples (Fig.  42).  
Samples WP-001 and WP-002 both show signs of carbonate dissolution, in the form of 
enrichments of Mg and Ca compared to marine ratios, however δ13C values do not support this (-17.6 
and -18.4‰ respectively). An extreme enrichment of Na in this sample (24.99mmol/L in WP-001) can 
be attributed to cation exchange taking place during a freshening phase following initial salinization 
of the groundwater at this location. The excess Na in this sample may be associated with 
emplacement of saline water, which saturated the solid phase exchange sites in the Quaternary 
geology, before subsequently being re-mobilised (in exchange for Ca and Mg) as meteoric water 
began re-infiltrating the aquifer at a point in time (e.g. during a marine regression). This is consistent 
with the pattern of cation enrichments seen in other areas experiencing freshening, such as Belgium 
(Walraevens et al., 2007) and in Holland (Appelo, 1994). The lower EC value in sample WP-001 
(45,400μS/cm, compared to 55,700μS/cm for WP-002 sampled 9m below WP-001) also lends support 
for the infiltration of meteoric water into the shallow depths of the Quaternary clay unit at this 
location. Contrastingly, a depletion of Na (9.33mmol/L) in WP-002 is an indication of active 
salinization, which can be attributed to the bore WP-002 being screened in the top of the Baxter 
Formation, immediately below the Quaternary clay (containing trapped saline water, i.e. sample WP-
001). This trapped saline water is leaking downwards most likely due to a large vertical salinity 
gradient (see Fig. 40b), together with a downwards hydraulic gradient with a difference in standing 
water levels between WP-001 and WP-002 of 1.57m (measured on the 15th of August, 2014).  
Downward leakage of saline water is likely to cause mixing between marine water with 
relatively high radiocarbon activity (e.g. WP-002 with EC=55,700μS/cm, a14C=47.45pMC; Table 5 and 
11) and fresh groundwater with low radiocarbon activity (e.g. 71210 with EC=3440μS/cm, 
a14C=3.09pMC), resulting in an intermediate salinity and radiocarbon activity. Such compositions are 
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observed at intermediate depth – bore 71219, which contains EC=13,350μS/cm, a14C=23.91pMC 
(Table 6 and 11). Samples from coastal bores which are screened at similar depths to 71219 and 
71210 are nested bores at site 4 (91079 and 91078) and site 5 (71216 and 71215), which exhibit a 
similar vertical salinity profile (saline-shallow and fresh-deep). Although there are no shallow bores 
tapping the Quaternary unit and top of the Baxter Formation at sites 4 and 5 (such as WP-001 and 
WP-002 at site 6), EC readings of porewater samples taken during drilling at site 5 (see Fig. 16 in 
results) indicates that saline water with typical marine salinity does appear to be trapped within the 
shallow Quaternary clay unit. Therefore, samples from sites 4 and 5 are the result of mixing between 
marine and freshwater end-members.  This lends weight to the idea that in large parts of the aquifer 
along the Western Port coastline, a body of saline water of marine origin exists, which was emplaced 
during a period of higher sea-level in the middle Holocene. The potential influence of pumping, 
creating a lower groundwater head below the Quaternary clay unit during the pumping season, is 
likely to cause downwards mobilization of the saline water; resulting in subsequent mixing at 
intermediate depths (e.g. Baxter Formation) with fresher groundwater in the deeper aquifer (e.g. 
Sherwood Formation), creating a distinct salinity profile such as seen at Tooradin (Fig. 40b). 
 
Figure 40 - a) Site1 (Warneet foreshore) and Site 2 (Rutherford Creek) nested bores; b) Site 6 (Rutter Park, Tooradin) 
nested bores and sampled salinities (mS/cm) in red and black; radiocarbon activities (pMC) and  δ
13
C (‰) indicated in 
black. Refer to Part a) of this figure for the geological units and part b) for legend. 
Saline and brackish samples from sites 1 and 2 also exhibit various degrees of mixing with 
marine water (Fig. 40a). Sample 91025 (Fig. 40a - Site 1) was taken from a single bore tapping the 
Sherwood Formation (sampled at a depth of 21m) with an EC of approximately 56mS/cm. Samples 
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WRK966215 and WRK966216 were taken from site 2 which comprises two nested bores tapping the 
Sherwood unit and Older Volcanics (midpoints of 52m and 89m and ECs of approximately 15mS/cm 
and 30mS/cm, respectively). In contrast to the other sites at Tooradin (e.g. sites 4, 5 and 6) where a 
distinct shallow-saline deep-fresh salinity profile is observed, saline groundwater at site 1 and site 2 
occurs at depth in the Sherwood and Older Volcanics aquifer units (Fig. 40a). At both sites 1 and 2, 
there are no bores screened in the shallow Quaternary and Baxter units, so the salinities and 
radiocarbon activities in these layers are unknown; therefore, it is not possible to determine whether 
there is trapped saline water in the shallow units. However, as seen from the shallow-fresh deep-
saline salinity profile, and lower a14C in the shallow sample at site 2 (15.28pMC), it is possible that 
salinity in groundwater of the Older Volcanics at site 2 originated from intermediate/shallower 
depths where higher salinity groundwater exists (such as sample 91025 from site 1). In fact, the 
higher 14C activity in 91025 at site 1 (28.70pMC) compared to WRK966216 at site 2 (27.17pMC), along 
with the potential fault or ‘ramp-like’ monoclinal structure in the basement rock, could indicate a 
potential pathway for denser, saline water to sink. This ‘sunk’ saline water could travel via the 
natural forces of gravity and horizontal hydraulic gradients (particularly during pumping season) 
towards the deeper units at site 2 (Fig. 40a). 
Samples WRK966215 and WRK966216 both show signs of carbonate dissolution, in the form 
of enrichments of Mg and Ca compared to marine ratios (Ca+Mg enrichment: 17.88mmol/L and 
57.64mmol/L respectively), which is supported by enriched δ13C values (-12.7‰ and -13.5‰ 
respectively). An extreme depletion of Na in both samples (5.02mmol/L in WRK966215 and 
67.48mmol/L in WRK966216) can be attributed to cation exchange taking place during a salinization 
phase at this location. At site 2, the higher 14C activity (i.e. younger age) in the deeper sample 
(WRK966216) compared to in the shallower sample (WRK966215, which appears to be older) 
suggests that groundwater in the shallower unit may be impacted more by carbonate dissolution and 
therefore the age could be over-estimated; this is supported by the more positive δ13C value in 
WRK966215. However, a larger enrichment in Ca+Mg is observed in the deeper sample (WRK966216; 
an enrichment of 24.12mmol/L after accounting for release of Ca and Mg into solution due to cation 
exchange) compared to the shallower sample (WRK966215; 15.37mmol/L after deduction from 
cation exchange). The high Mg in the deeper sample may also be the result of olivine weathering 
which is a common mineral in Older Volcanics basalts. The source of salinity at these sites will be 
further discussed below in section 6.2 ‘Origins of salinity’. 
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6.2. Origins of groundwater salinity 
As discussed above, saline groundwater at the coast of Western Port Bay is likely to be the result of 
various degrees of mixing between pre-modern marine water (e.g. samples 91025, WP-002 and WP-
001) and fresh groundwater of meteoric origin, rather than modern seawater intrusion caused by 
over-extraction of groundwater in the basin. This interpretation of the saline water at Warneet and 
Tooradin (marked as sites 1, 2, and 6 on Fig. 41) is consistent with: 1) the present-day relationship 
between sea level and ground surface; 2) the confinement of aquifers by a thick clay aquitard; 3) the 
discovery of saline water in the clay aquitard from porewater samples taken during drilling (Fig. 16); 
and 4) the lack of Tritium and modern carbon in most saline groundwater samples. The mixing 
between these fresh and saline end members is supported by the conservative mixing trends based 
on chloride and 18O, between Western Port Bay Seawater and Average Weighted Rainfall for 
Melbourne (Fig. 42 and 43). The major ions (cations and anions) do not mix conservatively and have 
been additionally impacted by water-rock interactions, as described in the discussion sections 6.1.3 
and 6.1.4. 
In order to further assess the origin of salinity, Cl-18O mixing proportions have been 
calculated and plotted between end-members of average weighted Melbourne rainfall and average 
Western Port Bay seawater. Mixing trajectories for both rainfall-seawater and fresh groundwater – 
saline groundwater are shown for comparison (Fig. 42 and 43).  
Figure 41 - Transect along the central Western Port coastline showing vertical distribution of salinity (Electrical Conductivity in 
mS/cm), radiocarbon activities (% Modern Carbon, pMC) and stable isotopes of water (δ
18
O and δ
2
H in ‰). Transect location is 
shown in Fig. 12a with end-points labelled W and E. 
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The majority of samples plot within the mixing trajectories between the marine end-member 
(Western Port Bay seawater) and Melbourne average weighted rainfall and winter rainfall (Fig. 42 
and 43); however, four samples deviate away from this trend in both figures. Samples WP-001, WP-
002, WRK966216, and 91025 deviate to the right of the mixing line, whereas WRK966215 deviates to 
the left of the mixing line. Deviation of WRK966215 to the left mixing line (see Fig. 42) probably 
indicates evaporation of water, which induces fractionation of stable isotopes, leading to a much 
greater increase in 18O (and 2H, not shown) compared to the increase in Cl (salinity). In contrast to 
this, deviation to the right of the mixing line indicates salinization via either addition of chloride by 
mineral dissolution (e.g. halite) which can be effectively ruled out as a salinity source in the dataset 
(see below); or via transpiration by vegetation.  
Samples showing elevation of chloride concentrations in addition to having slightly higher 
Cl/Br ratios compared to the typical marine ratio (e.g. 63918 and 91078) may be the result of 
groundwater being recharged in a coastal arid climate which would result in Cl/Br ratios between 
700-1300 (Alcalá and Custodio, 2008). For some samples, especially the fresher waters (e.g. 71190 
and 74609 with Cl/Br ratios of 989 and 905, respectively; Fig. 44), this may suggest dissolution of 
Figure 42 - Water stable isotope of Oxygen 
18
O (‰) versus Chloride concentration (mmol/L) of groundwater and 
seawater samples (including samples from Currell et al., 2013), with mixing lines and proportions between: 1) 
Melbourne Avg. Weighted winter Rainfall and WPB summer seawater; 2) Melbourne Avg. Weighted Rainfall and 
sample 91025; and 3) Melbourne Avg. Weighted winter Rainfall and sample 91025. Arrows indicate samples which have 
likely undergone evaporation or transpiration. 
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some gypsum containing halite during recharge (Cl/Br ratio between 1200 to 5400 for leaching of 
 
Figure 43 - Water stable isotope of Oxygen 
18
O (‰) versus chloride concentration (mmol/L) of groundwater and 
seawater samples, with mixing lines and proportions between: 1) Melbourne Avg. Weighted winter Rainfall and WPB 
summer seawater; 2) Melbourne Avg. Weighted Rainfall and sample WP-002; and 3) Melbourne Avg. Weighted winter 
Rainfall and sample WP-002. Arrows indicate samples which have likely undergone evaporation or transpiration. 
 
Figure 44 - Cross-sectional profiles showing EC (mS/cm) and molar Cl/Br ratios variations in groundwater from the coast 
to inland higher elevations. Cross-sections modified from Currell et al. (2013). 
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gypsum containing halite; Alcalá and Custodio, 2008).   If halite dissolution had occurred, then molar 
Cl/Br ratios would be comparatively higher than typical marine ratios (mCl/Br=696; Appelo and 
Postma, 2005) due to the addition of only Na and Cl from halite, causing a subsequent increase in Cl 
concentration compared to Br, which is not the case with other samples (mCl/Br: WP-001=656, WP-
002=681, WRK966216=627, and 91025=634/706). This leaves transpiration as the most likely process 
causing the increase in salinity (in addition to mixing of fresh and marine end-members).   
As transpiration does not impart any significant fractionation of stable isotopes, the 
observed 18O value in the sample should retain the same 18O value as the original source water 
before transpiration, while the Cl concentrations will increase in proportion to the amount of water 
removed by halophytic plants. For example, sample WRK966216 has an 18O value of -3.2‰ and Cl 
concentration of 285.8mmol/L. From the Cl concentration alone, the current percentage of seawater 
in this groundwater sample would be calculated as a component of 53.2% (see 4.4, Eq. 5). However, 
if the 18O of the sample is used (see 4.4, Eq. 7) the seawater component in the initial source water is 
calculated to be only 36.6% (Table 16). In this case, the origin of groundwater salinity in sample 
WRK966216 can be explained as starting out as a mixture of 36.6% seawater and 63.4% fresh 
meteoric water. This mixture could have either been: 1) emplaced into the soil zone by downward 
leakage after mixing occurred above the land surface, or 2) have resulted from the downward 
leakage of marine water directly into the soil zone and mixing with fresh groundwater during that 
process. In the soil zone, this water would subsequently undergo transpiration by vegetation, 
increasing its salinity by a further 45.2% to become a mixture of 53.2% seawater and 46.8% fresh 
meteoric water based on conservative mixing between saline and fresh end-members using Cl (Table 
16). The same method can be applied for other samples where the two methods are used to 
calculate the ‘current percentage of seawater’ and the ‘initial percentage of seawater before 
transpiration’ (i.e. the mixing proportions of the two end-members after and prior to transpiration; 
Table 16).  
Samples 71219 and 71210 (nested bores sampled at 30m and 56.5m respectively at Site 6) 
display additional salinization (increases of 53.3% and 169% in salinity; Table 16) on top of that which 
can be explained due to conservative mixing between saline and fresh end-members. The depth-
salinity relationship at Site 6 between these samples and the two shallower samples taken from 
nested bores above (WP-001 and WP-002, at depths of 5.5m and 14.5m respectively) suggests that 
vertical mixing of these different waters has occurred. Rather than having undergone substantial 
increases in salinity by transpiration alone, samples 71219 and 71210 are more likely mixtures of a 
much fresher meteoric groundwater found at depth, and a component of old marine water, which 
had undergone transpiration before being trapped in the Quaternary clay unit (WP-001); this saline 
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water has subsequently leaked partially into the upper Baxter Formation (WP-002) and has resulted 
in different degrees of salinity with depth in the aquifer at this location (Fig. 41 – Site 6). Evidence of 
this mixing can be seen in Figure 43, where these samples plot on a mixing line between the fresh 
and saline groundwater end-members.  
For sample 91025 (Site 1), based on the δ18O mixing calculations, the seawater mixing 
component in this sample is estimated at 81.4%; however, the additional salinization, indicated in a 
mixing proportion of 110.3% as derived using the Cl method, shows a further increase in salinity of 
35.5%. This increase in salinity cannot be explained as a result of elevated salinities of the original 
marine water in Western Port Bay prior to intrusion, due to: 1) the Cl values of modern Western Port 
Bay seawater samples (Cl ranging from 509.6 to 540.3mmol/L; some of which are more saline than 
VSMOW) are lower than the Cl concentration of sample 91025 (Cl ranging from 583.8 to 
592.4mmol/L); and 2) the evaporation of Western Port Bay seawater would cause more significant 
enrichment of 18O which is not observed in 91025 (Fig. 43). Therefore, the increase in salinity must 
be the result of transpiration. The fact that there have been substantially high salinities measured in 
sampled groundwater in 91025 as high as ~64mS/cm (sampled in February, 2015; see Fig. 29c) adds 
further weight to this case.  
Sample WRK966215 is likely to have undergone evaporation either in the soil zone or as 
surface water before becoming recharge in the aquifer. According to the δ18O mixing calculations, 
the seawater mixing component in this sample is estimated at 36.2% (Table 16); however, the lower 
current salinity, indicated in a mixing proportion of 22.63%, as derived using Cl mixing, demonstrates 
the occurrence of evaporation. Evidence of this can be seen in the plots of Cl versus 18O, where this 
sample plots to the left of the mixing line (Fig. 42 and 43).   
Table 16 - Current component of seawater in samples (%) as calculated from Cl concentrations, compared to the initial 
seawater component (%) before transpiration, calculated from 
18
O using Equation 7 from section 4.4. 
From the calculations of initial percentages of seawater in each groundwater sample based 
on δ18O mixing calculations, an approximate idea of the environment in which the source of these 
waters originated from can be attained. The low initial percentage of seawater in samples that have 
Sample# Current % 
seawater 
18O (‰) Current Cl 
(mmol/L) 
Initial % 
seawater 
Initial Cl 
(mmol/L) 
% 
increase 
in salinity  
WRK966215 22.6 -3.1 118.1 36.2 188.8 -37.4 
WRK966216 53.2 -3.2 285.8 36.6 196.8 45.2 
WP-001 78.4 -2.7 420.9 42.3 233.2 80.5 
WP-002 104.2 -1.9 559.7 54.7 291.5 92 
71219 20.8 -4.5 108.7 13.6 70.9 53.3 
71210 4.86 -5.5 25.5 0 0.1 169 
91025 110.3 0.1 592.4 85.6 446.3 35.5 
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undergone transpiration range from 36.6-81.4% (Table 16), indicating that marine water at the coast 
was possibly a variation of mixtures between fresh surface water and/or groundwater discharge, 
with seawater. Sample 91025 which has the highest initial seawater component calculated from 18O 
indicates that the environment providing the source water in the Warneet location (Site 1) was 
relatively similar to typical marine water of today, i.e. the vegetation that increased the salinity of the 
source water via transpiration to what it is today, had clear access to the sea with probably a minor 
component of fresh water supplied by a stream (e.g. at the mouth of a tidal river or inlet).  
Sample WRK966216 (site 2) which is located 2km further north and inland of Site 1 is 
situated upstream of the Rutherford Inlet/creek. The initial source water of this sample (36.6% 
seawater) indicates a larger proportion of fresh water in the initial mixture before transpiration 
occurred. Similarly, for samples WP-001 and WP-002 (Site 6) located near Sawtells Inlet at Tooradin 
(Fig. 6) and several smaller tidal creeks have initial source waters calculated to be 43.4 to 54.3% 
seawater which means a significant proportion of the source water was fresh. This is consistent with: 
1) the fact that a pre-existing swamp covered vast amounts of Western Port Basin during the 
Holocene, discharging continuous amounts of slow-moving freshwater into the Bay; and 2) the flat 
and low-lying topography of the coastline which allowed seawater to temporarily/permanently 
inundate much of the currently exposed coastline during the mid-Holocene period. The current wide 
fringe of mangrove forest covering the coast provides an indication of the type of halophytic 
vegetation that is likely to have contributed to the transpiration process resulting in salinization of 
the groundwater. As sea levels were 1 to 2 metres higher than present day conditions during the 
mid-Holocene, seawater would have probably permanently covered all of the present-day intertidal 
zones. The higher sea level would also mean halophytic vegetation such as mangroves would have 
existed at higher elevations on the shore compared to today. As mangroves have the ability to 
exclude salts from saline water and uptake only fresh water, an accumulation of a dense plume of 
saline water would occur at the root zone over time, eventually ‘sinking’, into the aquifer below 
causing top-down salinization of the fresher groundwater beneath (e.g. Fass et al., 2007).  
6.3. Conceptual models 
Despite the historical belief by previous studies that salinity found in the coastal aquifer had been 
caused by modern seawater intrusion induced by over-pumping (Lakey and Tickell, 1980) and/or 
connate formation water (Carrillo-Rivera, 1975), the combined use of environmental isotopic tracer 
data and detailed analysis of geological/lithological data has provided new lines of evidence against 
the traditional views and conceptualisation of salinity sources occurring at the coast in the Western 
Port Basin. This provides a new understanding of the origins of salinity in the basin. 
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6.3.1. Trapped palaeo-estuarine water in Quaternary clay/Upper Baxter unit 
It is proposed that salinity observed at the coastline in some areas is derived from the emplacement 
of saline water following surface inundation during a mid-Holocene sea level maximum. The 
subsequent downward propagation of salinity, was mediated by the permeability of the geology 
which trapped the marine water in some localities, resulting in the observed ‘top down’ salinity 
profiles along parts of the coastline (in contrast to the classic saline wedge profile). There are 
multiple lines of evidence supporting this mechanism. Firstly, the current relationship between sea 
level and ground surface does not permit seawater to intrude into the shallow Quaternary aquifer. 
Secondly, the low radiocarbon activities (60.35 pMC) in groundwater sampled in the Quaternary clay 
unit (WP-001) and (47.45pMC) directly beneath in the upper Baxter Formation (WP-002), have 
residence times of approximately 2000 years and 4400 years, respectively (Table 11). This evidence 
points to the history of higher sea level in the past (~4000-5000 years BP; Fig. 5c) allowing 
emplacement of saline water in the system.  
 Based on δ18O mixing calculations (as discussed previously in section 6.2), it could be inferred 
that saline water with an initial seawater mixing component of approximately 50% covered the 
Tooradin area at this time – when sea-levels were 1-2m above current levels, with seawater covering 
areas further in-land of the present coast (Fig. 5c). The Great Swamp which covered Western Port 
Basin at this point in time probably supplied a significant amount of fresh water into Western Port 
Bay via inlets and creeks exiting the swamp and mixing with seawater at the coast. A largely 
vegetated coastal environment similar to the situation at present is likely to have existed during the 
time, and was likely located at higher elevations (~1-2 metres) and in-land of the present coast. 
Halophytic and salt marsh vegetation are likely to have been periodically (tidal) or permanently 
inundated by saline water. Halophytic vegetation such as mangroves would be excluding salts during 
uptake of this saline water, and by doing so leaving an accumulation of higher salinity water below 
the root zone in the Quaternary clay unit (as discussed previously in section 6.2; see Fig. 45a). After 
the peak of the Holocene sea level (Fig. 5c), sea levels began to stabilise and between ~4000 years BP 
and today, sea levels have dropped 1-2 metres to the present day levels with the vegetated shoreline 
following the regression back out to sea.  
Due to density, and/or the more recent effects of pumping in the Western Port Group below the 
Quaternary clay, the trapped saline water eventually sank through the clay unit (Fig. 45b) and 
entered the underlying aquifer system e.g., the upper Baxter Formation, as observed in the form of 
marine-like water with mid-Holocene ages at WP-002. Once the saline water had entered the 
confined aquifer (Western Port Group), the ability to sink and mix further would become easier due 
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to the higher hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer material. However, 3 key factors have thus far 
prevented this saline water from reaching the bottom of the aquifer at this locality (Site 6): 
 Firstly, the vertical hydraulic gradient is such that groundwater flows upwards from the Older 
Volcanics, through the Sherwood Formation, and into the Baxter Formation (as observed in 
water level data collected by loggers). This upwards gradient combined with the large storing 
capacity of the thickest aquifer unit (Sherwood Formation), provides an upwards flux of fresh 
groundwater, aiding in the prevention of saline water reaching the lower aquifers; as observed in 
the low ECs measured in the Sherwood and Older Volcanics. However, due to there being no 
pumping of groundwater from the Quaternary aquitard unit, the pressure in this unit will remain 
higher than the Western Port Group aquifer being depressurised below the base of this aquitard. 
Therefore, regardless of the deeper hydraulic gradients, there will be a significant downwards 
‘pull’ every pumping season, causing saline water leakage into the top of the Baxter Formation. A 
flux of fresh water moving from either beneath (i.e. upwards leakage), and/or from adjacent (e.g. 
horizontal flow from offshore), may be buffering the aquifer; this is likely preventing complete 
salinization, as seen in the EC response to pumping observed in the logger data collected 
(discussed below in section 6.4). 
 Secondly, the hydraulic conductivity of the Quaternary clay in which the saline water has been 
trapped, is likely to be very low, which should reduce the downwards flow rate of the saline 
groundwater.  
 Lastly, the lesser thickness of the Upper Baxter unit (containing higher hydraulic conductivity 
material) and large thickness of the Lower Baxter transitional silt (containing lower hydraulic 
conductivity material) acts as a local aquitard at this location, which is likely to impede the 
downwards salinization process. It should be noted that despite the upwards hydraulic gradient, 
downwards salinization would still be expected to occur due to the high density of the saline 
water. However, the fact that the saline water has not yet propagated to the top of the 
Sherwood Formation, points to a strong influence of the geology (namely the local silt aquitard) 
in preventing further downward propagation of salinization. A thick silt unit also occurs at site 5, 
where a similar salinity profile can be seen, indicating the effectiveness of this unit in controlling 
salinity; while at site 4, the silt aquitard is very thin (<5m), and possibly discontinuous in areas, 
which allows the saline water to propogate into the lower depths of the aquifer, resulting in 
similar salinities in both units, and greater salinity in the Sherwood Formation than observed at 
sites 5 and 6 (Fig. 41). 
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Figure 45 - Transpiration of estuarine water by mangroves at Tooradin. A: 4-5kyr BP when sea levels were higher than 
they were today. B: Present day sea level with mangroves retreated seaward and saline groundwater sunk to the bottom 
of the clay unit/top of the Baxter. 
Furthermore, as discussed previously in section 6.1.4.5, extreme enrichment in Na 
(24.99mmol/L) along with  enrichment in Ca+Mg (16.04mmol/L) with respect to typical marine ratios, 
indicates that dissolution of a significant amount of carbonate has occurred following the trapping of 
marine water into the clay. This is such that even after cation exchange associated with release of 
Na+ and adsorption of Ca2+ and Mg2+ has occurred, this water is still enriched in Ca and Mg. More 
importantly, the occurrence of cation exchange indicates that the clay unit is experiencing freshening 
(e.g. Walraevens et al., 2007) and is likely due to the infiltration of meteoric water into the shallow 
depths of the Quaternary clay unit at this location (as evident from the lower EC of this sample 
compared to seawater  ~45mS/cm; Fig. 46).  
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Figure 46 - Comparison of EC (mS/cm), stable isotopes and a
14
C with respect to the thickness of geological units at Sites 4, 
5 and 6. For the legend and geological units, refer to Fig. 41. 
6.3.2. Palaeo-marine water at Warneet and Cannons Creek 
In the Warneet area, the absence of groundwater monitoring bores in the Quaternary aquifer mean 
that the existence of any trapped saline water in the Quaternary clay unit cannot be determined. 
Nonetheless, based on the evidence gained from this study, it is proposed that salinity observed at 
depth in the confined aquifer system at Warneet is derived from the emplacement of saline water 
following surface inundation during the mid-Holocene sea level highstand, similar to at Tooradin. The 
difference in this locality lies in the salinity profile, which in contrast, exhibits a profile more 
resembling a classic saline wedge. The downward propagation of salinity from the surface geology 
has been possible due to the lack of confining clay trapping the marine water and inexistene of low-
permeabilty material (e.g. silt unit at site 6) at intermediate depths. Based on δ18O mixing 
calculations (as discussed previously in section 6.2), it could be inferred that three different origins of 
salinity/sources of water exist for the three samples of groundwater found at these sites (Site 1: 
91025; and site 2: WRK966215 and WRK966216).   
 Firstly, at site 1, the flat and low-lying topography (1.62m AHD) mean that this site was likely 
covered by seawater during the Holocene sea-level highstand – with sea-levels 1-2 m higher than 
current levels and extending further in-land than the present coastline (Fig. 5c – Sea level curve). 
Secondly, δ18O mixing calculations for sample 91025 point towards the source of saline water being 
an initial seawater mixing component of approximately 85%; which was likely covering this locality at 
the time of emplacement. Furthermore, the swamp that existed over the Western Port Basin during 
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the Holocene period would have supplied a large amount of fresh water that discharged into the Bay, 
mixing with seawater; this would have produced slightly less saline seawater close to the mouths of 
rivers and inlets (e.g. the Rutherford Inlet at Warneet). The longer distance of Warneet away from 
the historical swamp that existed in the centre of the Western Port Basin means that less freshwater 
was probably provided to this area (resulting in slightly less saline seawater), as compared to the 
proximity of Tooradin which exhibits much fresher seawater in the bay (~50% original seawater 
component). 
Similar to the historical condition at Tooradin, saline water is likely to have periodically or 
permanently inundated the shoreline inhabited by a vast forest of halophytic vegetation such as 
mangroves. The ability for mangroves to exclude salts during the uptake of this saline water not only 
allows them to survive in saline environments, but with time, also leaves an accumulation of higher 
salinity water below the root zone in the Quaternary clay unit (increasing salinity of water in the root 
zone by ~35%  at site 1; Table 16). Following the peak of the Holocene sea level maximum, sea-levels 
declined and stabilised to the present day level; the halophytic vegetation migrated with the 
shoreline regression back out towards the sea. Due to the density of the saline water trapped in the 
root zone and/or the effects of pumping in the confined aquifers below the Quaternary clay unit, the 
saline water eventually leaked downwards through the clay and into the aquifer system (Fig. 47b). 
Although this hypothesis matches with the previously discussed conceptual model at Tooradin 
(section 6.3.1), the young (but ‘sub-modern’) residence time of sample 91025 (~150 years after age 
correction with the Fontes-Garnier model and accounting for the reservoir effect mentioned in 
section 6.1.6) is not consistent with emplacement during the known period of sea-level maximum. 
This could mean several things: 1) the Fontes-Garnier correction method under-estimated the age of 
the sample; 2) the geology in this area is such that high density saline water is able to sink at a fast 
rate through the clay aquitard into the aquifer; or 3) the saline groundwater has been derived from 
active seawater intrusion (e.g. Lakey and Tickell, 1980). 
If the age was under-estimated by the Fontes-Garnier model, then the actual age would be 
higher and possibly more similar to the corrected ages of WP-001 and WP-002 (2000 to 4400 years). 
By looking at the results of other models that NETPATH runs, it can be seen that the Tamers model 
produces a correction that fits the afore-mentioned conceptual model better (Ingerson and 
Pearson=700 years, Tamers=5500 years, Vogel=9000 years). The Tamers model or ‘alkalinity 
correction’ model is based on initial and final CO3/HCO3 concentrations and assumes a fully closed 
system conditions during calcite dissolution; however this method is known for its simplification of 
geochemical reactions, therefore will not be considered (Clark and Fritz, 1997). The Ingerson and 
Pearson correction model which utilises the δ13C of DIC measured in groundwater, soil and calcite 
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has estimated a residence time of ~700 years. This could be interpreted as ‘sub-modern’, when 
accounting for reservoir effects on oceanic 14C values.  
If the residence time of ~150 years is accurate, then this probably indicates that either: 1) 
saline water is entering the aquifer at some distance offshore where there is a lack of any confining 
layer (e.g. tidal channel), and has been drawn towards this location due to the effects of pumping; or 
2) saline water is entering the aquifer at the shore/bank of the tidal inlet where mangroves have 
concentrated the salinity of this water in their root zone, and this water is being drawn towards this 
location due to the effects of pumping.  
In the past, according to the conceptual model proposed by Lakey and Tickell (1980); the 
proximity of Site 1 to the deeply-incised tidal channel (which exposes the Cainozoic aquifer in 
Western Port Bay), combined with the considerable lowering of hydraulic heads due to over-
extraction of groundwater in the Basin; allowed active seawater intrusion via leakage through the 
tidal channel in this area (Fig. 47c). The closeness of the residence time of 91025 to being ‘modern’ 
reflects the possibility of this case; however, the sum of all possible evidence gathered in this study 
point towards the more likely case of saline water entering the aquifer at the shore/bank of the tidal 
inlet and being transpired by mangroves. 
The main indication that discredits the hypothesis of active saline intrusion occurring by 
direct leakage through the tidal channel in response to over-extraction of groundwater, is that 
sample 91025 shows evidence of having undergone salinization through transpiration (as shown in 
section 6.2 on the basis of comparing δ18O and Cl-based mixing ratios). Secondly, substantially high 
salinity observed by routine monitoring in well 91025 shows an EC of ~64mS/cm during February 
2015 (Fig. 29c); this exceeds typical seawater salinity levels, and lends support to the hypothesis 
involving infiltration of seawater into the banks of the tidal inlet/Western Port Bay shoreline (which 
is <100m away from this site). Once the seawater has infiltrated into the soil zone, mangroves are 
then able to transpire this water. It must be noted that transpiration would not be possible in the 10 
to 30 m deep tidal channel within Western Port Bay, which effectively rules out any possibility of 
direct seawater intrusion occurring on its own accord. Furthermore, the lack of a thick Quaternary 
clay unit at this location (~2.5 to 3 m thickness according to bore logs from 91025 and 91023), as 
opposed to the much thicker unit in Tooradin impeding downwards flow (up to 15 m); points 
towards a shorter infiltration time for the transpired saline water to sink through the clay into the 
underlying aquifer system, as supported by the younger residence time of sample 91025. Once the 
saline water had entered the confined aquifer (Western Port Group), the ability to sink and mix 
further would become easier due to the higher hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer material. 
Additionally, the short distance from the surface to the underlying bedrock (~60 m) imply that it 
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would take less time for saline water to sink and reach the bottom of the aquifer. However, at site 1, 
the lack of nested bores screened at discrete intervals throughout different aquifer units mean that it 
is not possible to see the complete vertical salinity profile at this stage. 
At site 2 (WRK966215 and WRK966216), the low radiocarbon activities in groundwater 
(15.28pMC and 27.17pMC) have been corrected to attain estimated groundwater residence times of 
9800 years (WRK966215) and 6300 years (WRK966216). Based on δ18O mixing calculations (as 
discussed previously in section 6.2), the source of the salinity in sample WRK966216 can be 
estimated to have originated from source water with an initial seawater mixing component of ~34%. 
This again points to a historical setting where the sea-levels were 1-2m above current levels during 
the mid-Holocene, with seawater covering large areas along the Western Port coastline which is not 
covered by sea today. Further inland along the Rutherford Inlet (near Site 2), the water would have 
been much fresher compared to near the discharge point of the inlet into Western Port Bay (at Site 
1); therefore, mixing of a larger component of freshwater with a smaller amount of seawater would 
have likely occurred. It should be noted that this freshwater component may have actually just been 
the existing groundwater in the aquifer prior to the inundation event, which has mixed together with 
the saline component during infiltration. Nonetheless, similar to along the coastline at Sites 1 and 6, 
largely mangrove-dominated vegetation would have also existed throughout the banks of the tidal 
inlets – and still do today. Mangrove vegetation was likely located at higher elevations (~1-2 metres) 
on the banks of the tidal inlets and further in-land of the present coast, due to the higher sea-levels; 
they are likely to have been flooded by brackish-saline water during tidal periods or permanently 
inundated at a time. The salt exclusion process of the mangroves would have left an accumulation of 
higher salinity water below the root zone in the Quaternary clay unit (Fig. 47a). After the peak of the 
Holocene sea level (Fig. 5c), sea level regression followed, which also lowered the surface water 
heights in the tidal inlets (occurring between ~4000 years BP and today). During this time, the 
mangrove vegetation is believed to have followed the regression of the shoreline, migrating back out 
towards the sea. Following this phenomenon, due to the lack of a thick Quaternary clay unit at this 
locality – mainly due to the erosion of the clay caused by the constant flow of water through the tidal 
inlet – the accumulated saline water was eventually able to sink through the thin clay unit and into 
the aquifer (Fig. 47b). The inexistence of a local silt unit between the upper Baxter and Sherwood 
Formation means the saline water was likely able to sink to the bottom of the aquifer where it 
reached the bedrock (i.e. its current position is sitting above bedrock). Due to possibly the hydraulic 
gradients caused by groundwater extraction in Western Port Basin or locally, this saline water may 
have been redirected further in-land, where it can now be found at Site 2 in the Older Volcanics unit 
(WRK966216).  
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Evidence based on the δ18O-Cl relationship in sample WRK966215 points to evaporation of 
source water which had originated from an open surface water environment (e.g. tidal inlet or 
swamp environment); before infiltrating into the ground and entering the underlying aquifer system. 
The residence time of this sample (~8000 years) indicates that this evaporation process predates the 
historical mid-Holocene sea-level maximum and the transpiration of saline water by mangroves. 
Furthermore, the surface geology at site 2 (~8 m of clay) plays a part in decelerating the downwards 
infiltration/recharge of the evaporated surface water at this locality. Eventually, this brackish 
groundwater is likely to have sunk through to the bottom of the aquifer due to the lack of a silt unit 
at intermediate depth in the lower Baxter Formation (as mentioned above).  More recently, following 
the transpiration of tidal inlet water (at ~6000 years BP during the mid-Holocene sea-level maximum) 
and subsequent sinking to the bottom of the aquifer, this saline water has likely intruded in-land 
along the bottom of the aquifer towards its current position at Site 2. This is probably due to the 
driving force of: 1) horizontal hydraulic gradients as a result of pumping in the Basin; 2) strong 
downwards vertical hydraulic gradient at Site 2 (~1.3 m of head difference between the two bores) 
and due to 3) the geological structure of this locality (e.g. the monocline structure of the basement 
acting as a ‘ramp’, guiding this water in-land). At the present, these two vertically juxtaposed waters 
with different origins and salinities co-exist at Site 2, in a relationship very similar to the way a typical 
saline groundwater wedge below fresh groundwater would behave (Fig. 2). 
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Figure 47 - Conceptual model depicting different sources of salinity, mechanisms and processes occurring at different 
points in history at Sites 1 and 2. A: 4-5kyr BP when sea levels were higher than they are today. Evaporated surface water 
had likely already entered the confined aquifer; B: Present day sea level with mangroves retreated seaward and 
transpired saline groundwater sunk to the bottom of the confined aquifer. Movement of saline water at depth along the 
bottom of the aquifer towards in-land areas have likely occurred. The existence of directly intruded seawater beneath 
Western Port Bay is uncertain at present and would require further investigation. 
6.4. Impacts of seasonal pumping and evidence for change in salinity distribution over time 
As observed from nested monitoring bores at site 6, a body of saline water trapped in the shallow 
Quaternary clay unit, which was emplaced during a sea-level high-stand in the mid-Holocene is 
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directly overlying fresher groundwater at depth in the aquifer. This type of salinity stratification is not 
stable due to the higher density of saltwater compared to freshwater; the denser salt water will tend 
to sink below the less dense fresh groundwater. In fact, the existence of saline water with a higher EC 
than found in the Quaternary clay unit (45mS/cm; at a depth of 5.5m) exists just below the base of 
the clay in the Upper Baxter unit (56mS/cm; at a depth of 14.5m), signifying that movement of this 
saline body has likely already occurred, or is occurring.  
The main factors that have probably prevented the salt water from completely sinking to the 
bottom of the aquifer as discussed above in section 6.3.1 are: 1) the vertical hydraulic gradient is 
such that fresh groundwater flows upwards from the Older Volcanics to the Baxter Formation 
aquifer, 2) the much larger thickness of the Sherwood Formation and Older Volcanics compared to 
the Baxter and Quaternary units enables large amounts of fresh water to be stored which can act as 
a buffer against top-down salinization, 3) the large thickness of the Lower Baxter transitional silt 
(containing lower hydraulic conductivity material) acting as a local aquitard at this location which is 
likely to impede the downwards salinization process, 4) the hydraulic conductivity of the Quaternary 
clay is likely to be very low, which will reduce the downwards flow rate of the saline groundwater.  
Evidence of further downwards leakage or diffusion can be seen in the profile of decreasing 
salinity with depth from WP-002 to 71210 (Fig. 41 – site 6). The large salinity gradient between WP-
002 and upper 71219 (difference in EC of 38mS/cm along a distance of 8.5m between samples) 
suggests that: 1) the large freshwater storage/salinization buffering capacity of the aquifer, and 2) 
the vertical hydraulic conductivity of the Baxter unit being sufficiently low, effectively aids in 
preventing downwards leakage of saline water. This also means the salinity gradient is highly 
unstable and if any of the afore-mentioned factors preventing the salt water from completely sinking 
were compromised (e.g. over-pumping of deep aquifer units leading to reversal of hydraulic 
gradients and further sinking of saline water); the consequences may pose a threat to the 
groundwater quality deeper in the aquifer.  
 Results from EC and water level data measured by loggers at site 6 indicate several things:  
 Firstly, during the pumping season each year, as groundwater levels decline, the EC in bore 
71219 (Baxter) decreases. This is indicative of fresh groundwater reaching the bore (i.e. 
freshening). However, it is hard to distinguish whether the source of fresh groundwater reaching 
the bore at this depth (middle of the Baxter) is derived from vertical leakage of deeper fresh 
groundwater (e.g. underlying Sherwood Formation), or from horizontal flow of groundwater (e.g. 
fresh water stored laterally up-gradient or offshore in the aquifer). The water level in 71210 
(Sherwood) remains above 71219 during pumping which suggests an upwards vertical gradient 
remains, and that source of freshwater reaching the bore could be from the Sherwood unit 
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below. On the other hand, if the sudden influx of freshwater was due to an increase in the rate of 
horizontal transfer of groundwater, then it would mean that this freshwater originated from 
offshore (due to the direction of flow being from offshore towards the pumping area—see 
potentiometric map (Appendix 1-6). This leaves two questions of: 1) whether the pumping 
occurring in the Basin is able to impact the horizontal hydraulic gradients, such that there can be 
an instantaneous response in EC due to the transfer of offshore groundwater towards the zone 
of pumping; and 2) whether offshore groundwater is in-fact less saline than the groundwater 
measured in bore 71219 at site 6.  
 
Figure 48 - Water level (mAHD) and EC (mS/cm) change with time in bores 71219 (Baxter) and 71210 (Sherwood) (Site 6). 
EC logger readings taken at depths of 23m and 30m for bore 71219, and at 60m for 71210. Freshening (blue arrow) and 
salinization (red arrow) is shown as indicated by arrows.
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 Secondly, after the cessation of pumping, groundwater levels begin to recover and so does the 
EC in 71219 (Fig. 48). This increase in salinity is an indication of saline water reaching the bore. In 
this case too, saline water reaching the bore could potentially originate from both horizontal 
(offshore) and vertical (from overlying saline water) directions.  
 Thirdly, although the groundwater EC in the lower logger in 71219 (depth of 30m) experiences 
freshening and salinization in response to pumping (water level decline) and cessation of 
pumping (water level recovery), the salinity remains relatively stable over the ~2 year period of 
monitoring (i.e. EC bounces back to similar levels each year during the non-pumping season). 
 Lastly, groundwater EC in the upper logger in 71219 (depth of 23m) appeared to follow the same 
trend as the lower logger between March and July 2014; however, between July 2014 and 
January 2015 the EC remained relatively stable while EC in the lower logger declined gradually. 
This was subsequently followed by a large increase in EC between January and March 2015. This 
difference in response may be linked to the fact that during the summer of 2014/2015, very little 
groundwater was pumped as can be seen in the comparatively small decline in water level (Fig. 
48). As can be seen in the lower logger in 71219, EC dropped very little during pumping, and EC 
remained stable in the upper logger, resulting in an overall higher salinity in the bore at both 
depths. This would mean that when pumping ceased, the recovery of EC began at an overall 
higher salinity, therefore it would be able to reach even higher EC during recovery of water 
levels. This implies that when the groundwater system is not being stressed by pumping, it may 
be gradually equilibrating towards a more saline composition in the Baxter Formation. Given the 
proximity of saline water right above this depth in the aquifer, this points to downward leakage 
(via advection and/or diffusion) being the primary driver of salinization in the Baxter Formation 
(i.e. top-down salinization). 
 
6.5. Implications for management of groundwater in the Koo-Wee-Rup WSPA 
The main findings from this study provide new insight into the origins of salinity in the coastal aquifer 
system in the Western Port Basin. These findings not only disprove the previous conceptual models 
of salinization, e.g. as proposed by Lakey and Tickell (1980), but also has important management 
implications on groundwater in the Koo-Wee-Rup Water Supply Protection Area, that may change 
the way that this resource is viewed and managed in the future. The current view on salinization in 
the Basin follows a traditional approach which focuses on detecting the direct intrusion/gradual 
leakage of seawater from Western Port Bay into the aquifer system, solely by sampling a row of 
monitoring bores along the coastline (Southern Rural Water, 2010). This arrangement assumes that 
saline intrusion will occur in the form of a landward migration of a saline wedge or body of salt 
water. However, the complexity involved due to the influence of past sea-level fluctuations, the 
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geological and geomorphological setting, the environmental and ecological processes, and the 
impact of seasonal pumping; has resulted in a currently dynamic system which is likely to respond 
differently to typical saltwater intrusion scenarios. In the Western Port Basin, the importance of 
vertical interaction and distribution of salinity, as opposed to the classic saltwater intrusion (involving 
mainly horizontal movement of saline water) is evident from the findings of this study. These 
implications may also be applicable to other coastal aquifers and shallow embayment settings 
similarly affected by past sea-levels. 
 One important implication which needs to be firstly understood, is the long groundwater 
residence times and the lack of tritium (particularly seen in the zone of pumping); which indicates 
that any significant change in water quality may not occur instantaneously—but rather, happens on 
much longer timescales (as has been discussed in recent literature e.g. Currell et al., 2013). The 
current general understanding of the Basin is that it is in equilibrium, such that newly recharged 
groundwater is able to balance out the amount of water extracted each year; however, the long 
groundwater residence times in the zone of pumping, indicates that very little or none of the ‘newly 
recharged’ water has even reached this area. This indicates that groundwater replacing the extracted 
water at present is being sourced from undeveloped parts of the Basin (e.g. vertical leakage from 
overlying/underlying units that are not being pumped; from offshore groundwater reserves below 
Western Port Bay, or even on French Island). This may appear to be sufficient in the short-term 
sustainability of groundwater in the Basin, but on longer timescales, this may consequently result in a 
change in storage and/or decline in pressures in certain parts of the basin. These changes may not 
necessarily be detected without further investigation such as installation of monitoring wells in the 
offshore aquifer.  
Secondly, land surface inundation by seawater during past periods of higher sea level (in the middle 
Holocene) has entrapped seawater into the shallow clay geology at different locations along the 
Western Port coastline; this phenomenon has resulted in the occurrence of a top-down salinity 
profile at certain locations (e.g. along the Tooradin coastline), of which is unlikely to be stable in the 
long term. Saline water trapped in the low-permeability units are likely to be experiencing a slow 
downward release of salinity into more permeable underlying layers due to natural density-driven 
flow, and/or pumping of the confined aquifer. There are several important factors controlling the 
slow release of trapped saline water into the underlying aquifer; such as the low hydraulic 
conductivity of this unit, the presence of a local silt aquitard at intermediate depths in the Tooradin 
coastal area, along with an upwards vertical hydraulic gradient and large stores of fresher 
groundwater in the underlying aquifer. These factors aid in deterring the downwards migration of 
saline water and has thus far, prevented the complete salinization of the aquifer. Although the yearly 
changes in salinity have been monitored at different sites along the coast, the shorter-term 
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influences such as seasonal and tidal changes in salinity have not been examined in detail, until this 
study.  
The utilisation of pressure-conductivity loggers in nested bores in the Tooradin area reveal that 
seasonal groundwater abstraction in the zone of pumping is associated with almost instantaneous 
arrival of freshwater into the formation at this point, causing lowering of salinity; whereas the 
cessation of pumping induces arrival of saline water, which counteracts the previous freshening, 
causing a subsequent increase of salinity. This contradicts the traditional understanding of saline-
freshwater interaction in an aquifer in response to pumping (e.g. landward movement of a saline 
wedge in an aquifer); this suggests that regional groundwater pumping instead, induces higher 
horizontal hydraulic gradients in the aquifer which causes the movement of fresh stores of offshore 
groundwater to move inland. Contrary to this, the cessation of pumping and associated recovery of 
groundwater levels in the aquifer prompts the sinking of denser, more saline groundwater trapped 
within the surface clays into the underlying aquifer system.  Due to these seasonal 
freshening/salinization events, the salinity in this area remains relatively similar from year to year 
and there is little evidence currently for any significant change. However, further increases in the 
degree of stress placed on the groundwater system (e.g. over-pumping, causing depletion of deeper 
fresh groundwater/offshore freshwater stores) may lead to the reversal of vertical hydraulic 
gradients and further sinking of saline water; which could ultimately cause widespread lateral 
propagation of salinity in the system. It must be noted that if offshore freshwater is facilitating the 
recovery of water levels, then there is a high chance that on the way towards the zone of pumping, 
incorporation/mixing of saline water at the coast from the shallow depths of the aquifer would have 
also occurred. The dilution of saline water and the gradual transfer of this water towards the 
pumping area mean that any visible water quality changes are likely to be diminished. However, the 
finite nature of stored groundwater offshore or from underlying deeper aquifers—especially when it 
is unclear the volume of this water, and whether these stores are replaceable by recharge—mean 
that the long-term sustainability of groundwater in the Basin needs to be reassessed/further 
investigated, with these sources of water in mind as a part of the water balance calculation.  
Furthermore, the role of Western Port Bay mangroves in the transpiration and concentration of 
trapped historical marine water in the soil zone is now better understood as a result of this study. 
However, there are still data gaps with respect to the modern rates of salt concentration in the soil 
zone, due to transpiration by mangroves which have migrated seaward with the regression of the 
shoreline. This information can be gained through installation of properly constructed nested 
piezometers to conduct sampling or to monitor the changes in salinity. Also, the re-planting of 
mangroves along many parts of the Western Port coastline (e.g. Kirkman and Boon, 2012) to aid in 
the reduction of sediment loads is certainly beneficial to the certain aspects of ecosystem health and 
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biodiversity; however, due to the ability for mangroves to transpire and salinize groundwater, 
revegetation of mangroves in areas with thin or lack of Quaternary clay cover should be avoided. 
Currently, the lack of monitoring bores in the Quaternary clay unit at some locations along the coast 
(e.g. at Warneet), mean that it will not be possible to determine the complete salinity profile with 
depth and the long-term movement of saline water in this part of the system.  
Overall, this study brings to light the complexity and dynamics of saline-fresh water relationships in a 
shallow embayment setting, especially when involving factors such as: influence of past 
sealevels/environmental conditions, geological heterogeneity, seasonal groundwater abstraction and 
other long-term stresses (e.g. climate). Moreover, it highlights the practicality and effectiveness of 
using environmental isotopic tracers and geochemistry in unravelling these complex problems, in 
conjunction with the traditional approaches of solving these problems (e.g. Ghyben-Herzberg or 
numerical modelling). 
The discovery of trapped palaeo-marine water in low-permeability material, which resulted from 
land surface inundation by seawater during the mid-Holocene sea-level maximum is a relatively 
unfamiliar issue in literature. This discovery could not have been possible without the aid of isotopic 
tracers and geochemistry. The common understanding of higher sea-levels that occurred globally 
during the mid-Holocene means that more problems of this nature could exist, and may have been 
over-looked in the past. 
The possibility of large stores of untapped fresh groundwater beneath Western Port Bay raises the 
importance of offshore groundwater reserves. The utilization of these reserves as ways of storing 
large amounts of water (e.g. managed aquifer recharge), or as a water source (e.g. 
desalination/emergency use during drought periods may deem viable; however, should be carefully 
assessed as these stores of water are finite, as discussed above in relation to Western Port Bay. Like 
in the Western Port Basin, similar reserves elsewhere in the world may be facilitating replenishment 
of groundwater that is being removed by pumping. The imperative role of such water acting as a 
buffer to salinization needs to be carefully considered and understood; as depletion of this resource 
may result in the loss of a protective barrier to wide-spread salinization. This could not only initiate 
movement of trapped marine water vertically or horizontally, but induce leakage of Bay water into 
the system, replacing the offshore fresh groundwater.  
Furthermore, the transpiration of saline water in the soil zone of halophytic vegetation such as 
mangroves raises another important point for the long term management of coastal aquifer systems. 
The threat of salinity build-up in the surficial soil/geology can lead to subsequent propagation into 
the underlying aquifer system.  
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6.6. Future monitoring and research activities 
The following is a list of monitoring and research activities that would aid in filling in the current data 
gaps and in attaining a more complete understanding of the Western Port Basin hydrogeological 
system. This will in hope allow for better management of the groundwater in the Koo-Wee-Rup 
Water Supply Protection Area, ensuring long-term sustainability (i.e. protection of quantity and 
quality of the resource for future generations): 
 A groundwater monitoring program that encompasses monthly collection of water level and 
basic chemical data (e.g. EC and pH) from the State Observation Bore Network in the 
Western Port Basin which should integrate the monitoring of French Island and bores along 
the Tyabb coast (these are not currently a part of the KWR WSPA). Currently, the collection 
of water samples for EC is limited to groundwater bores along the coast of Western Port Bay; 
this sampling is conducted on a once-a-year basis. By focussing at the coast and not sampling 
bores in the zone of pumping, any gradual or sudden changes in EC in this area—which may 
not manifest in any noticeable changes at the coast (as discussed in section 6.5), may be left 
unnoticed. This poses a wide-scale threat to the many groundwater users in the Western 
Port Basin, especially for the beneficial use of groundwater for agriculture. Drilling and 
installation of new bores should be conducted in key areas where lack of data remains (e.g. 
screened in the Quaternary unit at various locations along the coast to identify the source of 
salinity; or in Western Port Bay to investigate the possibility of offshore fresh groundwater). 
The drilling/installation procedures of these bores should involve the collection of pore water 
samples/salinity data with depth. Samples of clay should be collected and sealed so that 
porewater can be extracted later with a centrifuge. Newly installed bores should not be 
screened in more than one formation (as some bores have been in the past), and the screen 
length should be kept to a minimum (e.g. no more than 3-4 m).  
 Installation of a new monitoring bore screened in the Baxter Formation to complement 
existing nested bores in the Sherwood and Older Volcanics (e.g. WRK057103 and 
WRK057105) in the centre of the main cone of depression (Dalmore pumping area which 
often declines below mean sea level). Additional nested bores should be installed to 
complement the existing bores in the Sherwood Formation (e.g. 71200), and/or to replace 
decommissioned nested bores in the Dalmore pumping area (e.g. 87303 and 87304). The 
location of the latter in the zone of pumping is important for investigating the origin of salts 
in the somewhat brackish groundwater pumped from some bores in the surrounding area 
(recorded EC in bore 87303 of up to 5 mS/cm). 
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 Installation of new monitoring bores on French Island with 100mm diameter casing (to 
replace existing 40mm diameter bores).  The majority of current bores cannot be sampled 
due to the narrow casing; therefore stable isotopes analysis and radiocarbon dating of 
groundwater in key areas on French Island (e.g. to assess the origin and age of saline water at 
the northwest corner of French Island) cannot be conducted. This will provide further 
opportunity to assess the recharge processes occurring on the island and allow for 
investigation of the sources of salinity in saline groundwater found in the aquifer along the 
northern coastline (especially at the north-western corner of the island). 
 Installation of nested monitoring bores at Warneet screened in the shallow Quaternary clay 
unit and in the underlying Baxter Formation. This will determine whether there remains 
trapped saline water in the surficial clays from the past sea-level highstand.  
 Installation of water-tight monitoring bores in the mud-flats and intertidal areas, tapping the 
Quaternary clay unit and underlying Cainozoic aquifer at various depths. This will enable 
determination of the current processes involving modern mangrove vegetation, surface 
water-porewater interaction (e.g. Santos et al., 2012), and identification of whether fresh 
stores of groundwater exist below Western Port Bay. However, this should be approached 
with caution and care, as improperly sealed bores can become pathways for saline water 
from the Bay to leak into the Cainozoic aquifer underlying the Quaternary seafloor clays. 
 A sampling program could be conducted aiming at determining methane occurrence in 
groundwater from the Western Port Group Aquifer. Investigation could involve sampling for 
dissolved organic carbon as well as attaining organic carbon in sediment samples taken from 
new bores drilled in the Western Port Group aquifer. This research could investigate the 
effects of methanogenesis/related processes on dissolved methane/CO2 in groundwater (as 
evidenced in e.g. sample 91078 which contained high amounts of dissolved methane and 
significant enrichment of δ13CDIC). This will contribute to a better understanding of the more 
complex geochemical processes occurring in the aquifer ranging from the effects of 
methanogenesis on uncorrected groundwater ages attained from radiocarbon dating, to the 
broader implications of climate change and release of methane into the atmosphere from 
the irrigation of pumped groundwater in the Western Port Basin. 
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Chapter 7. Conclusions 
This study was undertaken primarily to determine the origins of salinity and the associated 
mechanisms and key factors controlling the distribution of salts in the Western Port Basin aquifer 
system. The main findings from the application of geochemistry and environmental tracers have 
resulted in the development of a new conceptual model explaining the origins and dynamics of 
salinity in groundwater at the coast.  
The main findings from the research conducted in this study are: 
 Saline groundwater found at the coast in Tooradin (resembling seawater in salinity), contains 
no detectable tritium and displays ‘pre-modern’ residence times (~2000 to 4400 years) that 
indicate that the Western Port Basin was subjected to a historical period of seawater 
inundation (during the mid-Holocene between ~4000 and 6000 years BP when sea levels 
were ~1-2 m higher than present); this has resulted in the trapping/preservation of old 
marine water in the Quaternary clay unit.  
 The relationship between stable isotopic composition and Cl in the trapped saline 
groundwater reveals that these samples are currently more saline than can be explained by 
conservative mixing of fresh and marine water. This indicates that certain processes have 
occurred to cause this salinization. However, the lack of significant fractionation in stable 
isotope values (which would cause a much larger enrichment in δ18O and δ2H) relative to 
fresh meteoric water, eliminates evaporation as the cause of salinization. Additionally, the 
molar Cl/Br ratios in these saline samples (mCl/Br from 681-706) remain close to typical 
marine values, which indicate that halite dissolution can also be ruled out. This leaves 
transpiration, which does not cause fractionation in stable isotopes, as the most likely cause 
of salinization. 
 The exclusion of salts during the transpiration of saltwater by halophytic vegetation (e.g. 
mangroves) during the past sea-level highstand, has caused saline water to be become highly 
concentrated in the soil zone. After increasing in salinity, the salt water has gradually sunk 
through the Quaternary clay unit and started propagating downwards into the underlying 
Cainozoic aquifer. These processes have resulted in a distinct ‘top-down’ salinity profile in 
the Tooradin area (shallow-saline and deep-fresh). 
 The key factors controlling the slow release of trapped saline water into the underlying 
aquifer and complete salinization of the Cainozoic aquifer in the Tooradin area include: 1) the 
low hydraulic conductivity of the Quaternary clay unit, 2) the presence of a local silt aquitard 
at intermediate depths in the Tooradin coastal area, and 3) an upwards vertical hydraulic 
gradient and large stores of fresher groundwater in the deep underlying aquifer. These 
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factors aid in deterring the downwards migration of saline water and has thus far, prevented 
the complete salinization of the aquifer. 
 Trapped saline water is the main source of solutes in the brackish/saline groundwater found 
at intermediate depths in the Western Port Group aquifer at Tooradin. This brackish/saline 
water is the result of downward propagation of the trapped saline water and mixing with the 
existing fresh groundwater in the aquifer.   
 In the Warneet area, the hypothesis of old seawater trapped in the shallow geology has not 
yet been proven, due to the lack of monitoring bores screened in the Quaternary unit. 
However, the transpiration signature is clearly evident in the saline samples found in this 
locality. The much younger groundwater residence time (~150 years) of saline water points 
to the past infiltration of marine water into the banks of a tidal inlet nearby, and subsequent 
transpiration of saline water in the soil zone by mangroves. The banks of this tidal inlet 
contain little to no clay cover, which allows transpired saline water to propagate quickly into 
the aquifer; the absence of a silt aquitard at intermediate depths in the aquifer (as seen in 
Tooradin), is the main reason that saline water has sunk extensively in this area and can be 
found in the Cainozoic aquifer at depth. The further movement of this water to its current 
landward position is likely to have been caused by the driving force of horizontal hydraulic 
gradients due to pumping in the Basin.  
 Further north of Warneet in the Cannons Creek area, transpired saline groundwater can be 
found at depth with a residence time of ~6300 years. The age of this water points to 
inundation of the banks of the nearby tidal inlet by marine water during the mid-Holocene 
sea-level highstand. The emplacement of saline water into banks of the inlet allowed 
subsequent transpiration by mangrove vegetation. Further movement of this water from 
below the tidal inlet to its current landward position is probably also caused by pumping in 
the Basin (similar to Warneet). Immediately above this water is brackish groundwater 
exhibiting a strong evaporative signature, with a residence time of ~9800 years. This water is 
older than the transpired water it is overlying and has likely originated from evaporation of 
surface water (e.g. swamp water or water from the tidal inlet) at a time prior to the mid-
Holocene sea-level highstand, and had sunk through the Quaternary clay unit with time. This 
evaporated brackish water is likely to have sunk to the bottom of the aquifer at this location 
before the intrusion of the transpired saline water occurred along the bottom of the aquifer. 
Currently, at this site, the salinity profile with depth is similar to the classic ‘saltwater wedge’ 
situation.  
 Measurements of EC and water level from logger data collected in nested bores at Tooradin 
indicate the arrival of fresher groundwater into the formation at this location during seasonal 
pumping in the irrigation district. This demonstrates the possibility of large stores of fresh 
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meteoric groundwater in the aquifer below Western Port Bay, which is likely facilitating the 
replenishment of groundwater being extracted from the zone of pumping. To further 
strengthen this hypothesis, future work could involve installation of water-tight monitoring 
bores in the mud-flats and intertidal areas, screened in the Quaternary clay unit and 
underlying Cainozoic aquifer at various depths. Particular care should be taken during 
construction as improperly sealed bores can become pathways for saline water from the Bay 
to leak into the underlying aquifer.  
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Appendices 
Appendix A consists of a table of monitoring bore coordinates and well screen interval, and 
potentiometric maps of water level in the Western Port Group aquifer from November 2011 to 
February 2014. 
Appendix B contains some photographs of all that goes on in the field when you are a 
hydrogeologist.  
Appendix C contains all the bore logs that have been used to construct cross-sections and determine 
geology at the sites.
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Appendix 1 – Coordinates, screened unit and screen interval for monitoring bores in which samples were taken from in 
this study.
Bore number Eastings Northings Unit 
Screen interval 
(m) 
WP-001 358762 5768814 Quaternary 4 7 
WP-002 358761 5768819 Quaternary 13 16 
71204 360288 5768137 Baxter 42 49 
71216 358001 5768911 Baxter 27 33 
63918 354854 5757320 Baxter 9.14 38.1 
WRK966215 352549 5769111 Sherwood 32.5 71.2 
71203 360288 5768137 Sherwood 61 67 
71215 358001 5768911 Sherwood 68.4 74.9 
91078 357574 5769462 Sherwood 72 92 
91025 351914 5767480 Sherwood 19.2 51.2 
71209 358905 5768838 
Older 
Volcs 75 98.5 
WRK966216 352550 5769112 
Older 
Volcs 87.5 90 
63910 367594 5755169 
Older 
Volcs 16.7 18.3 
71219 358886 5768832 Baxter 21 39 
71216 357999 5768906 Baxter 27 33 
91076 351069 5773317 Baxter 12 18 
91079 357573 5769467 Baxter 30 33 
74311 370320 5757943 Baxter 17 25 
71210 358894 5768835 Sherwood 51 62 
91029 355372 5772091 Sherwood 36 59 
71190 369855 5774539 Yallock 41 49 
S9020317-1 377956 5777206 Yallock 51 81 
71850 391459 5781379 Yallock 44 52 
145259 379226 5761228 Yallock 37 40 
74609 382543 5764751 Yallock 20 35 
71856 388764 5777656 
Older 
Volcs 75 88 
WRK057103 
361879 5773524 
Older 
Volcs 70 73 
71187 
369850 5774542 
Older 
Volcs 68 73 
84032 
371770 5780933 
Older 
Volcs 48 60 
107475 386150 5766374 
Older 
Volcs 19 21 
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Appendix 2 – Potentiometric surface of Western Port Group aquifer in November 2011. For geological units, refer to Fig.  6. 
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Appendix 3 - Potentiometric surface of Western Port Group aquifer in February 2012. For geological units, refer to Fig. 6. 
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Appendix 4 - Potentiometric surface of Western Port Group aquifer in November 2012. For geological units, refer to Fig. 6. 
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Appendix 5 - Potentiometric surface of Western Port Group aquifer in February 2013. For geological units, refer to Fig. 6. 
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Appendix 6 - Potentiometric surface of Western Port Group aquifer in November 2013. For geological units, refer to Fig. 6. 
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Appendix 7 - Potentiometric surface of Western Port Group aquifer in November 2013. For geological units, refer to Fig. 6. 
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Appendix B 
 
 
 
Appendix 8 – Sampling a monitoring bore with the ‘Super-twister’ pump, a car-battery and water level ‘dipper’ (Top). 
Inline filter connected to the end of the sampling line (Bottom). 
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Appendix 9 – Sampling bore 91025 at Warneet foreshore with Matt and Tess (Top). Notebook computer and logger 
connected via USB in the back of the ute (Bottom) 
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Appendix 10 – Ramesh getting ready to drill a hole into bore 71210 at Rutter Park, Tooradin to install O-ring for hanging 
the logger (Top). Ali, Matt and I in the recharge area getting ready to bail a sample (Bottom). 
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Appendix 11 – Pressure-conductivity logger (Left) and Barometric logger (right) connected to USB cables (Top). New 
Melbourne Water bores drilled in the Quaternary clay unit and top of the Baxter Formation at Rutter Park (Bottom). 
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Appendix 12 – On the Western Port Bay mudflats near bores 71203 and 71204, standing on dried clay (Top). Field 
alkalinity titration with HACH digital titrator before colour change… Green. (Bottom). 
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Appendix 13 – After titration colour change… Pink! (Top). Low flow sampling using CO2 gas bottle (Bottom). 
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Appendix 14 - Ramesh and Matt trying hard not to tangle up the stainless steel cable used to hang the logger… That was 
a very bad day (Top). We finally got the wire untangled, Matt about to lower the logger into place (Bottom). 
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Appendix C 
 
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71190
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00015
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071190 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 10/69/000 QA By:  
Location of bore: BLADENS RD QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 369779 5774278 55 -38.17 145.513
GDA94 369892 5774462 55 -38.168 145.515
 
 
QA By:  
Bayles (8021.4.3); 1:25000
Location Method: DIGIT; Location Acc: +/- 300m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 79.248m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 6.14m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 09-May-1969 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 0
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 1
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1969
Construction: 0
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 4
Project Code Project Description
GEOPH Geophysics logs
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
No Borehole Core Samples Recorded
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 09-May-1969 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 6.096 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay
6.096 17.678 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled clay
17.678 23.165 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay
23.165 25.908 clay [lithology] unconsolidated sandy clay
25.908 43.282 sand unconsolidated fine white sand
43.282 51.816 coal unconsolidated coarse sand
51.816 57.303 sand unconsolidated fine sand - ligneous
57.303 59.131 sand unconsolidated coarse sand
59.131 62.484 sand unconsolidated fine sand
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 4
Geologists Log logged on 09-May-1969 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
Seq 
#
Type Header Calibre Digital Quality Log Up Log Down Log Stored Location Company From Depth (m) To Depth (m) QA By:
1 Gamma Y Y  H 2 0 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Mining Department, Victoria 1.219 79.248  
 
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71187
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00012
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Investigation QA By:  
Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071187 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 10/68/000 QA By:  
Location of bore: BLADENS RD KOOWEERUP QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 369766 5774278 55 -38.17 145.513
GDA94 369879 5774462 55 -38.168 145.515
 
 
QA By:  
Bayles (8021.4.3); 1:25000
Location Method: DIGIT; Location Acc: +/- 300m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 131.67m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 5.94m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
Completed On: 14-Mar-1969 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 0
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 1
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1969
Construction: 0
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 4
 
Borehole Project Details
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GEOPH Geophysics logs
GWATE Ground Water Projects
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 126.492 0 415 F Cuttings -999 CORE 8 6 Z Z  
 
Lithological Logs
No Borehole Lithological Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 4
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
Seq 
#
Type Header Calibre Digital Quality Log Up Log Down Log Stored Location Company From Depth (m) To Depth (m) QA By:
1 Gamma Y Y  H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Mines, Victoria 1.219 35.357  
 
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 91029
Parish Name: SHERWOOD 00052
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 091029 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 09/69/000 QA By:  
Location of bore: LYNES RD TOORADIN QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 355280 5771960 55 -38.189 145.347
GDA94 355393 5772144 55 -38.187 145.349
 
 
QA By:  
Devon Meadows (7921.1.3); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 68.885m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: Unknown; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 26-Jul-1969 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1971
Construction: 0
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 68.885 0 226.001 F Cuttings -999 CORE 1 42 E E  
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 26-Jul-1969 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 1.524 sand unconsolidated black sand
1.524 3.353 clay [lithology] unconsolidated Yellow sandy clay
3.353 10.363 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark grey clay
10.363 11.887 sand unconsolidated brown sand
11.887 18.898 sand unconsolidated grey sand dry
18.898 24.689 clay [lithology] unconsolidated black sandy clay
24.689 59.131 limestone consolidated limestone shells
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Geologists Log logged on 26-Jul-1969 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
59.131 65.532 clay [lithology] unconsolidated brown sandy clay
65.532 65.837 clay [lithology] unconsolidated sandy clay
65.837 68.884 mudstone consolidated mudstone
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 91076
Parish Name: SHERWOOD 00104
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 091076 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 14/80/005 QA By:  
Location of bore: CROSS RD DEAVON MDWS QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 350957 5773138 55 -38.177 145.298
GDA94 351070 5773322 55 -38.176 145.3
 
 
QA By:  
Devon Meadows (7921.1.3); 1:25000
Location Method: DMID; Location Acc: +/- 10m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 24m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 20.78m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 26-May-1980 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 2
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1980
Construction: 1980
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 24 0 78.74 M Cuttings -999 CORE 1 134 W W  
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 30-Jun-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 8 basaltic rock distinctly weathered rock mottled white grey brown clay weathere d basalt
8 10 silt [material] unconsolidated white very fine siltstone micaceous
10 12 sandstone consolidated sandstone fine ferrucinous bands
12 18 limestone unconsolidated green fine to crse slightly calcareo us sandstone
18 23.999 mud unconsolidated blue mudstone reaction to hcl
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Geologists Log logged on 27-May-1980 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.2 clastic sediment unconsolidated top soil
0.2 3 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow clay
3 5.7 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled clay yellow grey
5.7 10 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough grey clay pieces, quartz
10 12 clay [lithology] unconsolidated Yellow, red clay firm to hard
12 14.2 sandstone consolidated hard sandstone
14.2 15 sand unconsolidated sand, clay
15 17.8 limestone consolidated hard limestone, some clay bands, green
17.8 23.999 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay firm to hard mudstone
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71856
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP EAST 00014
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Rotary (diamond/drag bit) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Investigation QA By:  
Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071856 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 31/79/003 QA By:  
Location of bore: PARISH RD W/KNIGHTS QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 388652 5777472 55 -38.144 145.729
GDA94 388765 5777656 55 -38.142 145.731
 
 
QA By:  
Catani (8021.4.2); 1:25000
Location Method: DMID; Location Acc: +/- 10m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 146m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 30.69m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
Completed On: 23-May-1979 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1979
Construction: 0
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
 
Borehole Project Details
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 144 0 472.441 M Cuttings -999 CORE 2 87 P P  
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 22-May-1979 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.6 clastic sediment unconsolidated surface soil
0.6 3 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay (grey)
3 12 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay grey and yellow
12 16 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay yellow, sandy
16 24.5 sand unconsolidated sand medium
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Geologists Log logged on 22-May-1979 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
24.5 65 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay, grey sand
65 71.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay, grey
71.5 86 basaltic rock consolidated basalt
86 99.25 basaltic rock distinctly weathered rock basalt, decomposed
99.25 99.5 basaltic rock consolidated basalt
99.5 104.5 basaltic rock consolidated basalt
104.5 108 sand unconsolidated sand (brown fine)
108 128 sand unconsolidated sand (white fine)
128 140 sand unconsolidated sand (white fine)
140 145.999 sandstone consolidated sandstone (bedrock)
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71851
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP EAST 00009
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Investigation QA By:  
Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071851 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 10/77/003 QA By:  
Location of bore: CORA LYNN RESERVE QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 377916 5777171 55 -38.145 145.607
GDA94 378029 5777355 55 -38.143 145.608
 
 
QA By:  
Bayles (8021.4.3); 1:25000
Location Method: DIGIT; Location Acc: +/- 300m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 126.5m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 15.59m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
Completed On: 27-Sep-1977 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 2
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 0
Construction: 0
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
 
Borehole Project Details
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 126 0 413.386 M Cuttings -999 CORE 3 71 U U  
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 27-Sep-1977 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.3 clastic sediment unconsolidated soil
0.3 1.2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark clay
1.2 7 clay [lithology] unconsolidated light sandy clay
7 8.9 clay [lithology] unconsolidated light brown clay and gravel (water)
8.9 20.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated Yellow clay and gravel
20.5 22 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay and gravel
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Geologists Log logged on 27-Sep-1977 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
22 41.8 clay [lithology] unconsolidated brown and grey clay and gravel
41.8 50 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay and gravel
50 54 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark clay and gravel
54 54.2 humic coal series unconsolidated brown coal
54.2 62 clay [lithology] unconsolidated brown clay and gravel
62 74.3 gravel [material] unconsolidated coarse gravel, brown coal & clay
74.3 77.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay and gravel
77.5 78 humic coal series consolidated brown coal
78 78.1 clay [lithology] unconsolidated brown clay and gravel
78.1 81 clay [lithology] unconsolidated brown clay
81 93.5 basaltic rock distinctly weathered rock decomposed basalt
93.5 104 basaltic rock consolidated hard basalt
104 105 basaltic rock distinctly weathered rock weathered basalt
105 113.2 basaltic rock consolidated hard basalt
113.2 114 clay [lithology] unconsolidated red volcanic clay
114 120.5 basaltic rock consolidated hard basalt
120.8 124.5 humic coal series consolidated brown coal & gravel
124.5 126.499 granite distinctly weathered rock weathered granite
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71854
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP EAST 00012
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Rotary (diamond/drag bit) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Investigation QA By:  
Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071854 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 31/79/001 QA By:  
Location of bore: KNIGHT & PARISH RDS QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 388908 5777435 55 -38.144 145.732
GDA94 389021 5777619 55 -38.142 145.734
 
 
QA By:  
Catani (8021.4.2); 1:25000
Location Method: DMID; Location Acc: +/- 10m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 72.15m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 30.66m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
Completed On: 08-Feb-1979 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 1
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 4
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1979
Construction: 0
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
 
Borehole Project Details
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GEOPH Geophysics logs
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 72 0 236.22 M Cuttings -999 CORE 1 87 P P  
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 24-Feb-1979 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.6 clastic sediment unconsolidated surface soil
0.6 3 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay grey
3 9 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay grey sandy
9 16 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay, yellow sandy
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Geologists Log logged on 24-Feb-1979 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
16 22 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay, yellow and grey
22 43 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay (grey & white) & sand
43 47.5 humic coal series consolidated coal brown
47.5 49 gravel [material] unconsolidated gravel fine
49 63 sand unconsolidated sand, fine-medium-coarse
63 72 sand unconsolidated sand, coarse, medium to fine
72 72.149 basaltic rock consolidated basalt black (fresh)
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
Seq 
#
Type Header Calibre Digital Quality Log Up Log Down Log Stored Location Company From Depth (m) To Depth (m) QA By:
1 Gamma Y Y  H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Mining Department, Victoria 1.219 63.398  
 
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 91025
Parish Name: SHERWOOD 00048
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 091025 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 09/69/000 QA By:  
Location of bore: WARNEIT FORESHORE QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 351800 5767400 55 -38.229 145.307
GDA94 351913 5767584 55 -38.228 145.308
 
 
QA By:  
Devon Meadows (7921.1.3); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 51.207m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: Unknown; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 13-May-1969 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 0
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 2
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1969
Construction: 0
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 4
Project Code Project Description
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
No Borehole Core Samples Recorded
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 13-May-1969 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.61 clastic sediment unconsolidated built up area
0.61 3.048 clay [lithology] unconsolidated black sandy clay
3.048 4.267 sand unconsolidated white sand
4.267 18.898 clay [lithology] unconsolidated black sandy clay
18.898 51.206 limestone consolidated limestone shells water
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 4
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 91026
Parish Name: SHERWOOD 00049
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 091026 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 09/69/000 QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 354840 5769090 55 -38.214 145.342
GDA94 354953 5769274 55 -38.213 145.343
 
 
QA By:  
Devon Meadows (7921.1.3); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 117.958m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: Unknown; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
Completed On: 29-May-1969
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 2
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 4
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1971
Construction: 0
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GEOPH Geophysics logs
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 117.958 0 387.001 F Cuttings -999 CORE 1 42 E E  
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 29-May-1969 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0.305 2.438 sand unconsolidated black sand
2.438 10.058 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey sandy clay
10.058 12.497 clay [lithology] unconsolidated Yellow clay
12.497 21.641 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey sandy clay
21.641 28.042 clay [lithology] unconsolidated black sandy clay
28.042 93.269 limestone consolidated limestone and shells
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Geologists Log logged on 29-May-1969 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
93.269 93.574 basaltic rock consolidated basalt
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
Seq 
#
Type Header Calibre Digital Quality Log Up Log Down Log Stored Location Company From Depth (m) To Depth (m) QA By:
1 Gamma Y   H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Mines, Victoria 1.219 91.44  
2055 Gamma N N N H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Unknown (or Not Specified) 1.219 97.536  
 
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 6
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 91078
Parish Name: SHERWOOD 00106
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 091078 QA By:  
Location of bore: BAYVIEW RD TOORADIN QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/87/005 QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 357480 5769400 55 -38.212 145.372
GDA94 357593 5769584 55 -38.21 145.373
 
 
QA By:  
Devon Meadows (7921.1.3); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 100m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 2.01m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 6
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 13-May-1987 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 2
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 1
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1987
Construction: 1987
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 6
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
Note Subject Note Cat Sub Cat Note Text
2920/00046-00046 CANCELLED-
NOW SHERWOOD 106
BORE GENL  
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 98 0 321.522 M Cuttings -999 CORE 2 77 I I  
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 30-Jun-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled yellow grey brown med-crse sandy clay
2 4 sand unconsolidated light grey med to crse sub/r sands and gravels
4 6 sand unconsolidated light yellowish grey clayey med-crse sands and gravels
6 14 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled yellow grey sub/ang crse san dy clay
14 16 sand unconsolidated brown med sand
16 18 sand unconsolidated dark brown med sand
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 6
Geologists Log logged on 30-Jun-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
18 20 coal unconsolidated black grey med and crse silty sub/a sand carbonaceous
20 22 coal unconsolidated dark brown fine to med carbonaceous sand
22 24 coal unconsolidated dark brown black fine carbonaceous san d and coal
24 26 sand unconsolidated dark black grey fine sand
26 28 sand unconsolidated dark grey fine sand
28 34 sand unconsolidated dirty brown fine to crse rounded to sub/r sands with few gravels
34 38 silt [material] unconsolidated grey very fine sand and silt
38 46 sand unconsolidated dark greeny brown med sands rare rou nded gravels
46 48 sand unconsolidated light greeny grey silty fine sand
48 74 limestone unconsolidated light greeny grey silty fine sand fi ne sand fine fossil fragments occasio nal large shells up to one cm complet e 
calcareous clauconitic
74 76 limestone unconsolidated green dark very hard fossilifeous mud stone numerous broken shell fragments
76 90 limestone unconsolidated light greeny grey calcareous silty cla uconitc very fine sand
90 92 limestone unconsolidated dirty slighty greeny limestone
92 94 limestone consolidated light greeny grey calcareous silt and ery fine sand and hard creamy oolit ic and glauconitic limestone
94 96 clay [lithology] unconsolidated light blue grey clay with rare qrtz gr ains and very crse gravel
96 99.999 null [inapplicable] null [unknown] as above
Drillers Log logged on 13-May-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.4 sand unconsolidated hard dry sand
0.4 2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated sticky yellow clay
2 7.4 clay [lithology] unconsolidated very hard sandy grey clay
7.4 10 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow clay
10 14.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated though grey clay
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 6
Drillers Log logged on 13-May-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
14.5 18 silt [material] unconsolidated brown ligneous silt very fine
18 20 silt [material] unconsolidated firm ligneous brown silt
20 22 sand unconsolidated fine silty brown sand
22 23 silt [material] unconsolidated firm ligneous silt brown
23 24.5 humic coal series consolidated brown ligneous wood
24.5 30.5 silt [material] unconsolidated sticky ligneous silt
30.5 34.5 sand unconsolidated fine brown sand
34.5 36 silt [material] unconsolidated sticky firm silt green
36 40.5 silt [material] unconsolidated grey sticky silt
40.5 43.5 silt [material] unconsolidated sandy silt
43.5 44 sand unconsolidated fine to medium sand and green silt
44 45.5 silt [material] unconsolidated sticky green silt
45.5 56.5 limestone unconsolidated light green marl fine pieces shell
56.5 64.9 limestone unconsolidated light green marl big pieces shell
64.9 65.1 limestone consolidated hard bar of liestone
65.1 67 limestone unconsolidated firm lt green marl w/ shell some hard
67 68 limestone unconsolidated green clay marl shell
68 76 limestone unconsolidated firm shelly marl and hard bars limesto
76 91.3 limestone unconsolidated firm green marl fine shell
91.3 96.7 sedimentary rock consolidated hard cemented stone (possible cracks)
96.7 97 clay [lithology] unconsolidated brown ligneous pieces stone
97 97.4 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay pieces stone
97.4 98 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay hard stone
98 99.999 mudstone consolidated hard brey mudstone
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 6 of 6
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 91079
Parish Name: SHERWOOD 00107
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 091079 QA By:  
Location of bore: BAYVIEW RD TOORADIN QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/87/008 QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 357480 5769400 55 -38.212 145.372
GDA94 357593 5769584 55 -38.21 145.373
 
 
QA By:  
Devon Meadows (7921.1.3); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 36m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 2.69m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 27-Jul-1987 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1987
Construction: 1987
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 4
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 36 0 118.11 M Cuttings -999 CORE 1 79 C C  
 
Lithological Logs
Drillers Log logged on 27-Jul-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.5 sand unconsolidated dry sand
0.5 2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated sticky yellow clay
2 7 clay [lithology] unconsolidated very hard sandy grey clay
7 16 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottle clay
16 20 silt [material] unconsolidated firm ligneous brown silt
20 23 sand unconsolidated fine silty brown sand-pieces of pyrite
23 30.5 silt [material] unconsolidated firm ligneous silt and wood sticky bro
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 4
Drillers Log logged on 27-Jul-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
30.5 33.5 sand unconsolidated fine brown sand
33.5 34 sand unconsolidated very fine silty sand-like pepper
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 6
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71215
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00041
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071215 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/86/020 QA By:  
Location of bore: TOORADIN BOATRAMP QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 357840 5768680 55 -38.218 145.376
GDA94 357953 5768864 55 -38.217 145.377
 
 
QA By:  
Tooradin (7921.1.2); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 97m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 2.24m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 6
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 17-Dec-1986 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 2
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 4
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1986
Construction: 1986
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 6
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GEOPH Geophysics logs
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 97 0 318.241 M Cuttings -999 CORE 2 79 B B  
 
Lithological Logs
Drillers Log logged on 17-Dec-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay fill with concrete
2 7 coal consolidated sticky black silty coal sells
7 8 clay [lithology] unconsolidated firm black grey clay
8 10.5 sand unconsolidated coarse sand
10.5 12 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow clay
12 14 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow orange clay
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 6
Drillers Log logged on 17-Dec-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
14 17 clay [lithology] unconsolidated black ligneous clay sand fine
17 18 clay [lithology] unconsolidated black ligneous clay medium sand
18 19 sand unconsolidated hard cemented ligneous sand black
19 26 sand unconsolidated firm sticky black sand
26 34 sand unconsolidated medium sand brown
34 35 sand unconsolidated fine brown sand
35 36 silt [material] unconsolidated firm brown silt
36 39 sand unconsolidated fine to medium brown sand
39 45 silt [material] unconsolidated green silt very fine
45 49 silt [material] unconsolidated green silt some coarse pieces
49 53 limestone unconsolidated lt green marl hd pieces s/stone & wood
53 63 limestone unconsolidated green marl firm to hard bars
63 63.2 limestone consolidated hard bar of limestone
63.2 67 limestone unconsolidated very shelly marl
67 68.5 limestone unconsolidated light green marl firm
68.5 70.5 limestone consolidated hard limestone
70.5 71 sand unconsolidated coarse cemented sand
71 71.5 limestone consolidated silty limestone
71.5 73 limestone consolidated hard limestone
73 75 limestone unconsolidated green marl hard bars
75 88 limestone unconsolidated green marine marl silt
88 95 silt [material] unconsolidated green silt
95 96 sedimentary rock consolidated firm to hard stone
96 96.5 basaltic rock consolidated firm brown blue basalt
96.5 96.999 basaltic rock consolidated hard blue basalt
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 6
Drillers Log logged on 17-Dec-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
Seq 
#
Type Header Calibre Digital Quality Log Up Log Down Log Stored Location Company From Depth (m) To Depth (m) QA By:
1 Gamma Y Y  H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Industry, Technology & Resources, 
Victoria
0 92  
2 Neutron Y Y  H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Industry, Technology & Resources, 
Victoria
0 92  
 
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 6 of 6
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71216
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00042
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071216 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/87/001 QA By:  
Location of bore: TOORADIN BOATRAMP QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 357840 5768680 55 -38.218 145.376
GDA94 357953 5768864 55 -38.217 145.377
 
 
QA By:  
Tooradin (7921.1.2); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 36m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 2.17m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 20-Jan-1987 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1987
Construction: 1987
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 36 0 118.11 M Cuttings -999 CORE 1 79 B B  
 
Lithological Logs
Drillers Log logged on 20-Jan-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated clay fill stones
2 6.5 silt [material] unconsolidated sticky black silt some coal seams
6.5 8.5 sand unconsolidated coarse sand
8.5 11 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough green yellow clay
11 16 clay [lithology] unconsolidated Yellow orange sandy clay
16 18 clay [lithology] unconsolidated very sandy grey clay
18 22 sand unconsolidated hard cemented ligneous black sand
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Drillers Log logged on 20-Jan-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
22 26.5 sand unconsolidated hard cemented ligneous black sand
26.5 33 sand unconsolidated fine to medium brown sand
33 35.999 sand unconsolidated fine brown sand
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71219
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00045
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071219 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/87/004 QA By:  
Location of bore: RUTTER RES CRICKET G QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 358792 5768652 55 -38.219 145.387
GDA94 358905 5768836 55 -38.217 145.388
 
 
QA By:  
Tooradin (7921.1.2); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 42m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 2.06m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 4
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 18-Mar-1987 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 0
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 2
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1987
Construction: 1987
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 4
Project Code Project Description
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
No Borehole Core Samples Recorded
 
Lithological Logs
Drillers Log logged on 18-Mar-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.5 sand unconsolidated dry sand
0.5 2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough grey clay
2 4.5 humic coal series consolidated ligneous brown coal firm (shells)
4.5 8 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay
8 9.2 gravel [material] unconsolidated gravel silty clay
9.2 14.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow clay
14.5 17 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough grey clay
17 28 sand unconsolidated fine to medium brown sand
28 33.5 silt [material] unconsolidated green silt
33.5 34.5 silt [material] unconsolidated ligneous silt wood
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 4
Drillers Log logged on 18-Mar-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
34.5 41.999 silt [material] unconsolidated fine green silt
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 6
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71210
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00036
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071210 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/86/015 QA By:  
Location of bore: RUTTER RES F/BALL QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 358783 5768650 55 -38.219 145.387
GDA94 358896 5768834 55 -38.217 145.388
 
 
QA By:  
Tooradin (7921.1.2); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 62m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 1.86m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 6
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 13-Jun-1986 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 2
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1986
Construction: 1986
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 6
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 62 0 203.412 M Cuttings -999 CORE 1 79 B B  
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 18-Aug-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 limestone unconsolidated dark grey black med-crse sandy clay mi nor carbonaceous material
2 6 clay [lithology] unconsolidated light grey med sandy clay
6 8 limestone unconsolidated light grey med sandy carbonaceous clay
8 10 limestone unconsolidated light grey angular crse sand minor car bonaceous and shelly material
10 12 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled yellow grey med sandy clay
12 14 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled predominantly yellow grey silt y clay
14 16 silt [material] unconsolidated predominantly grey minor yellow med-cr se sandy silt
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 6
Geologists Log logged on 18-Aug-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
16 20 sand unconsolidated dark brown med-fine silty sand
20 22 sand unconsolidated dark brown med-crse silty sand
22 24 sand unconsolidated grey coarse sub rounded sand
24 26 sand unconsolidated grey coarse rounded sand
26 28 sand unconsolidated dark grey med-crse silty sand
28 30 sand unconsolidated grey very crse well rounded silty sand
30 32 silt [material] unconsolidated light grey well rounded crse sandy sil t
32 34 silt [material] unconsolidated light grey fine sandy silt
34 36 silt [material] unconsolidated dark grey well rounded med sandy silt
36 38 silt [material] unconsolidated dark grey well rounded crse-med sandy silt
38 40 silt [material] unconsolidated grey well rounded crse sandy silt
40 42 silt [material] unconsolidated light grey fine-med sandy silt
42 48 limestone unconsolidated light grey well rounded med-crse sandy silt minor shell fragments
48 54 limestone unconsolidated grey galcarenite abundant complete she lls and shelly fragments
54 56 limestone unconsolidated grey fine sandy silt minor shells and shelly fragments
56 58 limestone unconsolidated grey fine sandy silt abundant shell fr agments
58 60 limestone unconsolidated grey fine sandy silt minor shell fragm ents
60 61.999 limestone unconsolidated grey fine sandy silt shells and shell fragments
Drillers Log logged on 13-Jun-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dry silty clay sand
0.5 3 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow mottle clay
3 4.5 sand unconsolidated hard grey sand clay
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 6
Drillers Log logged on 13-Jun-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
4.5 6 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough grey clay
6 8 sand unconsolidated sticky grey sand clay
8 10 sand unconsolidated coarse sand
10 16.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough grey clay
16.5 28 sand unconsolidated fine to medium brown sand
28 39 silt [material] unconsolidated green silt sticky
39 45 sand unconsolidated fine green sand marl shell
45 55 limestone unconsolidated firmer green marl shells
55 55.2 limestone consolidated firm to hard bar limestone
55.2 61.999 limestone unconsolidated light green marl firm very shelly
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 6 of 6
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 7
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71209
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00035
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071209 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/86/001 QA By:  
Location of bore: RUTTER RES F/BALL QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 358792 5768652 55 -38.219 145.387
GDA94 358905 5768836 55 -38.217 145.388
 
 
QA By:  
Tooradin (7921.1.2); 1:25000
Location Method: DMID; Location Acc: +/- 10m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 104m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 1.93m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 7
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 20-Mar-1986 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 2
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 2
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 4
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1986
Construction: 1986
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 7
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GEOPH Geophysics logs
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 103 0 337.927 M Cuttings -999 CORE 2 79 B B  
 
Lithological Logs
Geologists Log logged on 20-Oct-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated black med coarse sandy clay
2 4 clay [lithology] unconsolidated black ligneous clay
4 6 clay [lithology] unconsolidated black med-crse sandy clay
6 8 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey med sandy clay
8 10 humic coal series unconsolidated lignite
10 12 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled yellow grey brown med-crse sa ndy clay
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 7
Geologists Log logged on 20-Oct-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
12 16 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled yellow grey clay
16 18 sand unconsolidated light brown fine-med sand
18 20 sand unconsolidated dark brown fine-med sand
20 26 sand unconsolidated dark brown crse-very crse sub rounded sand
26 28 sand unconsolidated dark grey crse-silty sand
28 32 silt [material] unconsolidated grey med sandy silt large nodules of p yrite
32 34 silt [material] unconsolidated grey med sandy silt
34 36 silt [material] unconsolidated dark grey fine-med sandy silt
36 38 silt [material] unconsolidated dark grey fine-very fine sandy silt
38 40 silt [material] unconsolidated grey med-crse sub rounded sandy silt
40 42 silt [material] unconsolidated dark grey crse-very crse sub rounded s andy silt
42 44 limestone unconsolidated light grey very fine sand minor shell fragments and glauconite
44 46 limestone unconsolidated grey crse-very crse sub rounded-rounde d silty qrtz sand minor shell fragment s and mica
46 48 limestone unconsolidated grey crse sub rounded silty qrtz sand minor shell fragments
48 50 limestone unconsolidated grey crse sub rounded-rounded silty qr tz sand minor shell fragments and mica
50 52 limestone unconsolidated grey very fine sandy silt minor shell fragments and mica
52 54 limestone unconsolidated grey very fine-fine sandy silt shell fragments and mica
54 56 limestone unconsolidated grey calcarenite abundant shell fragme nts silty sand matrix
56 58 silt [material] unconsolidated light grey very fine silty sand minor mica
58 60 limestone unconsolidated olive grey calcarenite abundant comple te shells and fragment brachs and cas t silty sand matrix
60 62 limestone unconsolidated grey green very finesilty sand abunda nt shelly fragments minor mica
62 66 limestone unconsolidated pale green very fine silty sand abunda nt shelly fragments minor mica
66 70 limestone unconsolidated pale green very fine sandy silt abunda nt shelly fragments
70 88 limestone unconsolidated pale green very fine sandy silt abunda nt shelly fragments minor mica
88 100 basaltic rock consolidated basalt
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 7
Geologists Log logged on 20-Oct-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
100 102 basaltic rock unconsolidated basaltic clay? mudstone
102 103.999 humic coal series unconsolidated clean very crse-granular angular poor ly sorted qrtz sand minor mica and lig nite
Drillers Log logged on 20-Mar-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.5 clastic sediment unconsolidated dark topsoil
0.5 6 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark sticky clay shells
6 7.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough grey clay
7.5 9 clay [lithology] unconsolidated ligneous clay dark wood
9 10 clay [lithology] unconsolidated sandy grey clay
10 12 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough green grey clay
12 15 clay [lithology] unconsolidated hard yellow clay
15 18 clay [lithology] unconsolidated hard cemented grey clay
18 27.5 sand unconsolidated fine to medium sand
27.5 28 sand unconsolidated green silty sand sticky
28 36.5 sand unconsolidated medium green sand silt bars
36.5 39 silt [material] unconsolidated green silt
39 44.5 limestone unconsolidated light green sandy marl
44.5 45 sand unconsolidated coarse sand large pieces shell
45 54.6 limestone unconsolidated light green sandy marl shell
54.6 55 limestone consolidated firm to hard limestone shelly
55 55.3 limestone consolidated hard bar limestone
55.3 66 limestone consolidated firm shelly limestone silt sections
66 70.5 limestone consolidated firm light green limestone shelly
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 6 of 7
Drillers Log logged on 20-Mar-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
70.5 85.6 limestone unconsolidated light green sandy marl shelly
85.6 86 clay [lithology] unconsolidated bar sandy grey clay
86 88 limestone consolidated hard limestone with shell
88 91 basaltic rock consolidated hard blue basalt fine grained
91 92 basaltic rock distinctly weathered rock weathered basalt
92 102 basaltic rock consolidated hard blue basalt fractured sections
102 103.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated brown clay
103.5 103.999 sand unconsolidated medium & coarse sand large pieces coal black
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
Seq 
#
Type Header Calibre Digital Quality Log Up Log Down Log Stored Location Company From Depth (m) To Depth (m) QA By:
1 Gamma Y Y  H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Industry, Technology & Resources, 
Victoria
0 100  
2 Neutron Y Y  H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Industry, Technology & Resources, 
Victoria
0 100  
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Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
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Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71203
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00029
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071203 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/85/005 QA By:  
Location of bore: FORESHORE FRONT QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 360150 5767875 55 -38.226 145.402
GDA94 360263 5768059 55 -38.225 145.404
 
 
QA By:  
Tooradin (7921.1.2); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 70m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 2.15m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 6
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 29-Jul-1985 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 2
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1985
Construction: 1985
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 6
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 70 0 229.659 M Cuttings -999 CORE 1 77 I I  
 
Lithological Logs
Drillers Log logged on 29-Jul-1985 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 silt [material] unconsolidated spewy silt
2 4 clay [lithology] unconsolidated silty grey clay
4 6.3 gravel [material] unconsolidated cemented gravel grey clay
6.3 23 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow grey clay
23 29 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark ligneous clay
29 30 sand unconsolidated dark brown cemented sand
30 44 sand unconsolidated fine brown sand
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 6
Drillers Log logged on 29-Jul-1985 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
44 46 sand unconsolidated medium to coarse sand
46 61 sand unconsolidated dark green silty sand sticky
61 64 limestone unconsolidated silty marl shells
64 69 limestone unconsolidated light green marl shells
69 69.999 limestone unconsolidated silty green marl
Geologists Log logged on 30-Jun-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark brown clay
2 6 clay [lithology] unconsolidated brown med-to crse ang clayey sand
6 8 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark grey med sandy clay
8 10 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled light greeny grey yellow med a ng sandy clay
10 16 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled dark grey med ang sandy clay
16 18 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled dark grey brown med ang sandy clay
18 20 limestone unconsolidated mottled grey brown fine to crse ang sands and gravels clay and calcarenite matrix
20 22 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled dark grey yellow brown med a ngular sandy clay
22 24 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark grey clay
24 28 humic coal series unconsolidated black lignite
28 32 coal unconsolidated black fine to med ang carbonaceous s and
32 40 coal unconsolidated black silty to fine carbonaceous san d
40 42 sand unconsolidated grey brown very fine to crse sub/r sand
42 44 sand unconsolidated dark grey brown med to crse sub/r sand and gravels
44 46 sand unconsolidated grey crse sub/r sand and gravel
46 48 sand unconsolidated dark grey black silts and crse sands and gravels sub/r
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 6
Geologists Log logged on 30-Jun-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
48 50 sand unconsolidated dark grey black/brown silts and crse sands
50 52 silt [material] unconsolidated dark brown black micaceous silt
52 54 silt [material] unconsolidated dark brown black med sandy silt
54 58 silt [material] unconsolidated dark greeny grey fine sandy glauconiti l silt
58 60 sand unconsolidated dark green glaconitic fine sands
60 62 limestone unconsolidated dark green very fine to fine glacconi tic calcareous sands
62 64 limestone unconsolidated grey/green very fine to fine weakly glauconitic calcareous sand fossil fr agments present
64 69.999 limestone unconsolidated dark green glauconitic fine to very fine sands calcareous shell fragment
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 6 of 6
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
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Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71204
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00030
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071204 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/85/006 QA By:  
Location of bore: FORESHORE FRONT QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 360150 5767875 55 -38.226 145.402
GDA94 360263 5768059 55 -38.225 145.404
 
 
QA By:  
Tooradin (7921.1.2); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 53m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 2.04m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 16-Aug-1985 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 2
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1985
Construction: 1985
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 52 0 170.604 M Cuttings -999 CORE 1 77 I I  
 
Lithological Logs
Drillers Log logged on 16-Sep-1985 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 silt [material] unconsolidated spewy silt
2 4 clay [lithology] unconsolidated silty grey clay
4 6.5 gravel [material] unconsolidated cemented gravel grey clay
6.5 23 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow grey clay
23 29 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark lignious clay sticky
29 30 sand unconsolidated dark brown cemented sand
30 44 sand unconsolidated fine brown sand
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Drillers Log logged on 16-Sep-1985 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
44 46 sand unconsolidated fine to medium sand silty
46 52.999 sand unconsolidated dark green silty sand
Geologists Log logged on 07-May-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark brown fine sandy clay
2 4 clay [lithology] unconsolidated light grey med to crse ang sandy clay
4 6 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled yellow grey med to crse ang sa ndy clay
6 8 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled yellow grey brown med sandy cl ay
8 10 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey fine sandy clay
10 14 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled dark grey yellow brown finet o med sandy clay
14 16 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled dark grey yellow fine to med sandy clay
16 18 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled light grey yellow med to crse sandy clay
18 20 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey fine to med sandy clay
20 22 clay [lithology] unconsolidated Yellow med ang sandy clay
22 24 clay [lithology] unconsolidated mottled yellow brown fine sandy clay
24 26 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark grey clay
26 28 humic coal series consolidated lignite
28 38 coal unconsolidated black/dark brown very fine to fine carbonaceous sub/ang sand
38 40 coal unconsolidated dark brown/black fine to med carbo naceous sand
40 44 coal unconsolidated dark brown black very fine to fine carbonaceous sand
44 46 sand unconsolidated brown fine to med sub/r sand
46 48 sand unconsolidated dark grey/brown fine sands
48 52.999 silt [material] unconsolidated dark grey/brown silt
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
Geologists Log logged on 07-May-1987 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
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Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71194
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00020
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071194 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 14/83/006 QA By:  
Location of bore: TOORADIN AIRPORT QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 362470 5769070 55 -38.216 145.429
GDA94 362583 5769254 55 -38.214 145.43
 
 
QA By:  
Tooradin (7921.1.2); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 52m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 2.25m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 01-Dec-1983 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 0
Lithology Logs: 2
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 2
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 3
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1984
Construction: 1984
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
Project Code Project Description
GEOPH Geophysics logs
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
No Borehole Core Samples Recorded
 
Lithological Logs
Drillers Log logged on 01-Dec-1983 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.3 sand unconsolidated dry sand
0.3 5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated sticky slimy black clay
5 19 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow grey mottle clay
19 22 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow grey mottle clay
22 25.4 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough grey green clay
25.4 27 clay [lithology] unconsolidated hard sandy clay
27 34 claystone consolidated hard cemented lignious sandy clay
34 38 sandstone consolidated firm to hard cemented sand & clay
38 40 sand unconsolidated very dirty lignious sand
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Drillers Log logged on 01-Dec-1983 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
40 41 clay [lithology] unconsolidated silty green clay
41 49 limestone unconsolidated silty green marl
49 51.999 sand unconsolidated green silty sand shells
Geologists Log logged on 15-Oct-1986 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 2 sand unconsolidated brown med-crse angular poorly sorted silty quartz sand
2 4 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark grey coarse sandy clay
4 6 clay [lithology] unconsolidated dark grey clay minor sand
6 8 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey-brown mottled sandy clay
8 10 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey-brown mottled sandy clay
10 12 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey-yellow-brown mottled sandy clay
12 14 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey-yellow-brown mottled sandy clay
14 16 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey-brown mottled sandy clay
16 22 clay [lithology] unconsolidated Yellow-brown mottled very crse sandy clay
22 24 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey-brown mottled sandy clay
24 26 sand unconsolidated light brown med angular med sorted sil ty qrtz sand
26 32 coal unconsolidated black fine-med carbonaceous sand
32 36 coal unconsolidated dark brown-black fine-med carbonaceous sand
36 38 sand unconsolidated dark grey very fine silty qrtz sand
38 46 sand unconsolidated dark brown very fine-crse poorly sorte d angular silty qrtz sand
46 51.999 limestone unconsolidated grey very fine-crse poorly sorted angu lar silty qrtz sand minor fossils
Borehole Quantitative Logs
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
Seq 
#
Type Header Calibre Digital Quality Log Up Log Down Log Stored Location Company From Depth (m) To Depth (m) QA By:
1561 Gamma Y Y N H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Industry, Technology & Resources, 
Victoria
0 48  
1562 Neutron Y Y N H 1 1 2 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Industry, Technology & Resources, 
Victoria
0 50  
 
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
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Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 71195
Parish Name: KOO-WEE-RUP 00021
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Groundwater Observation QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 071195 QA By:  
Drilling Rig Borehole Name: 37/83/009 QA By:  
Location of bore: TOORADIN AIRPORT QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 362530 5769080 55 -38.216 145.43
GDA94 362643 5769264 55 -38.214 145.431
 
 
QA By:  
Tooradin (7921.1.2); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 100m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: 2.32m; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Department of Manufacturing & Industry Development, Victoria QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Completed On: 29-Nov-1983 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
Authority: Dept. Manufacturing & Industry QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Regulation Unknown QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 1
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 2
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 4
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1984
Construction: 1984
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
Project Code Project Description
CORE Core record
GEOPH Geophysics logs
GWATE Ground Water Projects
LITHO Lithological Logs
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
From (m) To (m) From (f) To (f) Orig Type Recovery Location Trays Bay From Row To Row QA By:
0 52 0 170.604 M Cuttings -999 CORE 1 77 D D  
 
Lithological Logs
Drillers Log logged on 29-Nov-1983 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.3 sand unconsolidated dry sand
0.3 5.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated sticky black clay shells
5.5 19 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough mottled clay
19 23 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow mottled clay
23 25 clay [lithology] unconsolidated tough yellow green clays
25 27 clay [lithology] unconsolidated hard sandy grey clay
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Drillers Log logged on 29-Nov-1983 - Entered by null QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
27 33.5 sand unconsolidated dark brown to black lignious cemented sand
33.5 36 sand unconsolidated very fine brown sand
36 50 limestone unconsolidated silty green marl sand medium
50 52.4 limestone unconsolidated light green marl silt medium sand shel ls
52.4 55.8 limestone unconsolidated ligh green marl silt shells
55.8 56.5 sand unconsolidated dirty medium to coarse sand
56.5 62 limestone unconsolidated fine silty sand marl shells
62 64 sand unconsolidated coarser sand shells
64 65.5 limestone unconsolidated lighter green marl
65.5 67 limestone unconsolidated marl medium sand very shelly
67 68 limestone unconsolidated silty green marl shelly some limeston e bands fine
68 73.4 limestone unconsolidated silty green marl shelly
73.4 75.4 limestone unconsolidated silty marl shells some ligneous wood f ine hard bars
75.4 76.5 limestone unconsolidated silty marl shells fine
76.5 82 limestone unconsolidated green marl more clay
82 82.2 limestone consolidated firm bar limestone
82.2 85 limestone unconsolidated very shelly marl
85 90 limestone unconsolidated shelly marl becoming harder
90 94.5 basaltic rock consolidated hard fine grained basalt
94.5 95 basaltic rock consolidated softer section
95 95.3 sedimentary rock consolidated hard rock
95.3 95.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay river pebbles
95.5 96.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey clay hard bar
96.5 99.999 mudstone consolidated mudstone
19/09/2015 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
Seq 
#
Type Header Calibre Digital Quality Log Up Log Down Log Stored Location Company From Depth (m) To Depth (m) QA By:
2386 Gamma Y Y N H 1 0 1 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Industry, Technology & Resources, 
Victoria
0 97.536  
2387 Neutron Y Y N H 1 0 1 GSV Geophysics Branch Department of Industry, Technology & Resources, 
Victoria
0 99.06  
 
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
19/10/2012 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 1 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Site ID: 91703
Parish Name: SHERWOOD 10119
Overall Borehole QA Status:
 Data without a Quality Assured (QA) status below has not yet been checked. 
Properties: Purpose: Groundwater QA By:  
Sub Purpose:
Method: Percussion (cable) QA By:  
Usage: Domestic water supply QA By:  
Status:
Other Names: Rural Water Comm Borehole Name: 091703 QA By:  
Location:
Original
Calculated
Maps:
Datum MGAEm MGANm MGA Zone Latitude Longitude
AGD66 350540 5777650 55 -38.137 145.295
GDA94 350652 5777834 55 -38.135 145.296
 
 
QA By:  
Devon Meadows (7921.1.3); 1:25000
Location Method: APPRX; Location Acc: +/- 100m QA By:  
Depth: Measured Depth: 30.55m QA By:  
Orientation: Collar Inclination: Unknown; Collar Azimuth: Unknown QA By:  
Elevation: Unknown; Kelly Bush: Unknown; Elevation Acc: Unknown QA By:  
Operator:
Contractor:
Private Individual/Corporation QA By:  
Unknown (or Not Specified) QA By:  
Completed On: 19-Sep-1983 QA By:  
Child Borehole Details: None Recorded
19/10/2012 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 2 of 5
Borehole Details
Borehole Summary Information
Authority: Rural Water Commission QA By: GSV-N/A
Regulation: Groundwater Act QA By: GSV-N/A
Contact: Selected core is available for inspection at the Earth Resources Core Library. For more information visit: 
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/minpet/core
 
Available Data
Attributes Links External Data
Core Samples: 0
Lithology Logs: 1
Qualitative Logs: 0
Quantitative Logs: 0
Stratigraphic Logs: 0
Biostratigraphy: 0
Geophysical Logs: 0
Geothermal Readings: 0
Collar Data: 0
Downhole Survey: 0
Tenements: 0
References: 0
Surveys: 0
Projects: 1
Notes: 0
Petroleum Wells: 0
Aquifer: 1983
Construction: 1983
Water Chem: 0
Water Level: 0
Pump Test: 0
 
Borehole Project Details
Project Code Project Description
LITHO Lithological Logs
19/10/2012 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 3 of 5
 
Borehole Notes
No Borehole Notes Recorded
 
Borehole References
No Borehole References Recorded
 
Borehole Tenements
No Borehole Tenements Recorded
 
Core Samples
No Borehole Core Samples Recorded
 
Lithological Logs
Drillers Log logged on 19-Sep-1983 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
0 0.5 clastic sediment unconsolidated topsoil
0.5 1 sand unconsolidated brown fine sand
1 5 sand unconsolidated tack yellow sand
5 6 clay [lithology] unconsolidated grey sandy clay
6 9 clay [lithology] unconsolidated greeny orange clay
9 12.5 clay [lithology] unconsolidated white & orange clay
12.5 12.7 sand unconsolidated fine to medium clean sand
12.7 16 clay [lithology] unconsolidated white to orange clay
16 16.5 sand unconsolidated fine to medium sand
16.5 18.2 sand unconsolidated tacky fine to medium sand
18.2 19 sand unconsolidated fine to medium brown sand
19 21 sand unconsolidated medium light brown sand
21 25 basaltic rock distinctly weathered rock greeny brown decomposed basalt
19/10/2012 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 4 of 5
Drillers Log logged on 19-Sep-1983 QA By:  
From (m) To (m) Material Condition Comments
25 26.3 basaltic rock consolidated basalt
26.3 26.5 sand unconsolidated medium coarse sand
26.5 30.549 basaltic rock consolidated basalt
Borehole Quantitative Logs
No Borehole Quantitative Logs Recorded
 
Borehole Qualitative Logs
No Borehole Qualitative Logs Recorded
 
Stratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Stratigraphy Recorded
 
Biostratigraphy Logs
No Borehole Biostratigraphy Recorded
 
Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data
 
No Borehole Geophysical Header Logs and Data Recorded
Geothermal Readings
No Geothermal Readings Recorded
 
Down Hole Survey Information
No Down Hole Survey Information Recorded
 
Borehole Collar Information
No Borehole Collar Information Recorded
 
Petroleum Wells
19/10/2012 QA By Legend: GSV='GeoScience Victoria', EXT=External Agency, P=Pass, U=Unable to QA, N/A=Not Applicable 5 of 5
No Petroleum Wells Information Recorded
BOREHOLE LOG
ENVIRONMENTAL - GROUNDWATER
Total Depth (m):
Diameter (mm):
B.C.L. No.:
Easting:
Northing:
Collar RL:
Casing Material: Screen Material: Screen Slot Size (mm):
Bore No.:
Page: 1 of 1
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Job No.:
Location:
Date Drilled: to:
Drilling Co.:
Driller:
Rig Type: Grid Ref:
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GHD Soil Classifications: The GHD Soil Classification is based on Australian Standards AS 1726-1993.
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Ground Surface
 Topsoil- SILT
Medium Brown with stiff clay nodules, roots.
Sandy SILT
Dark brown, grey, sticky, fine grained
Silty SAND
Grey, medium grained, sticky
Silty CLAY
Dark brown - black,sticky, H2S smell
CLAY
Some silt, dark grey - black, sticky, H2S smell, 
plastic
CLAY
Dark grey, plastic, minor silt, H2S smell
CLAY
Light grey with light brown mottling, dark grey, 
stiff, plastic, H2S smell
BOREHOLE TERMINATED @ 7 m bgl
D
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130 L developed via air lift. EC=34,314 uS/cm, SWL=1.02m. Some gravel pack material bleeding - end cap possibly compromised
BOREHOLE LOG
ENVIRONMENTAL - GROUNDWATER
Total Depth (m):
Diameter (mm):
B.C.L. No.:
Easting:
Northing:
Collar RL:
Casing Material: Screen Material: Screen Slot Size (mm):
Bore No.:
Page: 1 of 2
Client:
Project:
Job No.:
Location:
Date Drilled: to:
Drilling Co.:
Driller:
Rig Type: Grid Ref:
Logged by: Checked by:
NOTES:
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SOIL DESCRIPTION
Soil Type (Classification Group Symbol);
Particle Size; Colour; Secondary / Minor
Components.
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GHD Soil Classifications: The GHD Soil Classification is based on Australian Standards AS 1726-1993.
7
50
WLE059309
358761
5768819
< 2 mAHD
50 mm PN18 PVC 50 mm PN18 PVC 0.4
WP-002
Melbourne Water
GDE Monitoring
31-30798
Tooradin
4/06/2014 4/06/2014
Matrix Drilling
Phil Pouponneau
  Explora 50 MD05 GDA 1994 MGA Zone 55
JL TC
A
U
G
E
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W
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er
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Ground Surface
 Topsoil- SILT
Dark brown, some clay nodules, stiff, roots.
SILT
As above, grading darker, clay very stiff
Silty SAND
Grey, very fine grained, sticky, some orange 
soil
Silty SAND
As above, no soill
Clayey SILT
Black, H2S smell, plastic, sticky
Clayey SILT
As above
Clayey SILT
As above, less odourous, more clay, less silt
Silty CLAY
As above
Silty CLAY
As above, becoming firm
Silty CLAY
As above
Silty CLAY
As above
Silty CLAY
As above, clay becoming light grey
Silty Sandy CLAY
Dark grey silt, light grey clay, medium - fine 
grained sand, clay firm and plastic
Silty Sandy CLAY
As above, more clay content
CLAY with minor sand
Grey, fine - medium grained, sticky, 
plastic,sand red & clear
SAND and CLAY
Grey, fine - medium grained, stiff, light green 
nodules, high plasticity, sticky
SAND and CLAY
As above, becoming lighter, more sand and 
less clay
Clayey SAND
Light grey - light brown, fine - coarse grained 
sand, grading coarser
D
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M
M
M
M
M
M
W
M-W
M-W
M
W
W
W
VL
VL
VS
S
S
S
S
F
F
F
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F
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S
S
Water at 6 m 
Too soupy for sample 
from 9 - 13. Harder 
layers at 13, Brief hard, 
thin layer around it.
0.00
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1.00
1.50
2.00
3.00
3.50
4.00
4.50
5.00
5.50
6.00
6.50
7.00
7.50
8.00
8.50
9.00
EC = 28,429 uS/cm. 150 L developed via air lift - moderate sediment load, light brown colour. RuggedTROLL 100 Datalogger deployed.
BOREHOLE LOG
ENVIRONMENTAL - GROUNDWATER
Total Depth (m):
Diameter (mm):
B.C.L. No.:
Easting:
Northing:
Collar RL:
Casing Material: Screen Material: Screen Slot Size (mm):
Bore No.:
Page: 2 of 2
Client:
Project:
Job No.:
Location:
Date Drilled: to:
Drilling Co.:
Driller:
Rig Type: Grid Ref:
Logged by: Checked by:
NOTES:
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SOIL DESCRIPTION
Soil Type (Classification Group Symbol);
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GHD Soil Classifications: The GHD Soil Classification is based on Australian Standards AS 1726-1993.
7
50
WLE059309
358761
5768819
< 2 mAHD
50 mm PN18 PVC 50 mm PN18 PVC 0.4
WP-002
Melbourne Water
GDE Monitoring
31-30798
Tooradin
4/06/2014 4/06/2014
Matrix Drilling
Phil Pouponneau
  Explora 50 MD05 GDA 1994 MGA Zone 55
JL TC
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 Clayey SAND
As above, light brown, becoming coarser
BOREHOLE TERMINATED @ 16 m bgl
W V.S.
Attempted to install after 
drill to 17m, hole 
collapsed back to 10m, 
water back to 3m
13.00
16.00
EC = 28,429 uS/cm. 150 L developed via air lift - moderate sediment load, light brown colour. RuggedTROLL 100 Datalogger deployed.
BOREHOLE LOG
ENVIRONMENTAL - GROUNDWATER
Total Depth (m):
Diameter (mm):
B.C.L. No.:
Easting:
Northing:
Collar RL:
Casing Material: Screen Material: Screen Slot Size (mm):
Bore No.:
Page: 1 of 1
Client:
Project:
Job No.:
Location:
Date Drilled: to:
Drilling Co.:
Driller:
Rig Type: Grid Ref:
Logged by: Checked by:
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SOIL DESCRIPTION
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GHD Soil Classifications: The GHD Soil Classification is based on Australian Standards AS 1726-1993.
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< 2 mAHD
50 mm PN18 PVC 50 mm PN18 PVC 0.4
WP-003
Melbourne Water
GDE Monitoring
31-30798
Tooradin
14/07/2014 14/07/2014
Matrix Drilling
Phil Pouponneau
  Explora 50 MD05 GDA 1994 MGA Zone 55
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Ground Surface
 CLAY
Grey with orange mottles. Tree roots plastic, 
some minor coarse gravelled sand.
SILT
Black, H2S smell, crumbly
CLAY
Dark grey, plastic, very minor sand/silt, sticky, 
H2S smell
CLAY
Dark grey, plastic, minor silt, sticky
CLAY
Fine grained sand (minor), grey, plastic
CLAY
Light grey, minor light brown, moderate 
plasticity, minor silt
CLAY
As above, some coarse grained sand in brown 
mottles
BOREHOLE TERMINATED @ 7 m bgl
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Total 110 L developed via air lift; moderate turbidity, grey. Approximately 0.1 L/sec. Logger deployed @ 5m depth
9/19/2015 Groundwater Monitoring Database
http://spatial.federation.edu.au/ccma_bores/admin/view_bore.php?bore_id=4157856&print_mode=true&database=dse_gms 1/7
Bore Details:: WRK057103 Normal Version
Bore Details
Bore ID WRK057103
Datum Longitude Latitude MGA zone Easting(m) Northing(m)
GDA 1994 145.411000 -38.174000 55 360840.0 5773666.0
Surveyed Elevation (m AHD) Digitised Elevation (m AHD) Location Accuracy Total Depth Completion date
3.03 76.45 2010-06-29
Bore Authority Bore type Bore use 1 Bore use 2 Bore use 3
Groundwater Observation
Monitoring status Monitoring frequency Parish Old Bore ID Local Bore name
Currently monitored Monthly
Construction Details
Driller VANDENBRAND W
Drilling method Rotary Mud
Headworks height(m) 0.78
Casing type Casing diameter Casing From depth Casing To depth
156.0 mm 0.10 m 69.00 m
100.0 mm 69.00 m 70.00 m
100.0 mm 73.00 m 76.00 m
Screen type Screen diameter Screen aperture Screened from Screened to Screened in
1.00 mm 70.00 m 73.00 m
Aquif r
9/19/2015 Groundwater Monitoring Database
http://spatial.federation.edu.au/ccma_bores/admin/view_bore.php?bore_id=4157856&print_mode=true&database=dse_gms 2/7
Aquifer
 No aquifer details available
Monitoring
9/19/2015 Groundwater Monitoring Database
http://spatial.federation.edu.au/ccma_bores/admin/view_bore.php?bore_id=4157856&print_mode=true&database=dse_gms 3/7
Monitoring
Monitoring for bore: WRK057103
Date
Measured
SWL (m)
Reduced
level
(mAHD)
Depth
below
ground
(m)
EC
(mS/cm) pH
Temp
(°C)
Data
Source Comment Method
Bore
State DO Redox
2010-
09-07
6.43 6.43* WARNING:
Water
Level
reading is
greater
than bore
depth:
0.000000
Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2010-
10-05
6.24 6.24* WARNING:
Water
Level
reading is
greater
than bore
depth:
0.000000
Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2010-
11-04
5.98 5.98* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2010-
12-07
5.75 5.75* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011-
01-11
6.32 6.32* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011-
02-01
5.85 5.85* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011-
03-01
5.56 5.56* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011-
04-05
5.38 5.38* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011-
05-03
5.11 5.11* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011-
06-01
4.86 4.86* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011- 4.55 4.55* Routine
9/19/2015 Groundwater Monitoring Database
http://spatial.federation.edu.au/ccma_bores/admin/view_bore.php?bore_id=4157856&print_mode=true&database=dse_gms 4/7
07-07 monitoring
(MON)
2011-
08-02
4.42 4.42* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011-
09-08
4.29 4.29* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011-
10-04
4.32 4.32* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2011-
11-02
4.26 3.48* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2012-
02-07
5.35 4.57* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2012-
05-03
5.07 4.29* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2012-
08-08
4.14 3.36* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2012-
11-09
3.94 3.16* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2013-
02-08
6.72 5.94* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2013-
05-08
6.52 5.74* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2013-
08-08
4.89 4.11* Routine
monitoring
(MON)
* Depth from NS calculated from Casing Height - Reduced Level
Chemistry
9/19/2015 Groundwater Monitoring Database
http://spatial.federation.edu.au/ccma_bores/admin/view_bore.php?bore_id=4157856&print_mode=true&database=dse_gms 5/7
Chemistry
 No hydrochemistry information available for this bore
Lithology
9/19/2015 Groundwater Monitoring Database
http://spatial.federation.edu.au/ccma_bores/admin/view_bore.php?bore_id=4157856&print_mode=true&database=dse_gms 6/7
Lithology
Lithology details for bore: WRK057103
Log Type From (m) To (m) Description
Driller 0.00 14.00 clay
Driller 14.00 67.50 sand & shells
Driller 67.50 76.00 firm basalt
Stratigr phy
9/19/2015 Groundwater Monitoring Database
http://spatial.federation.edu.au/ccma_bores/admin/view_bore.php?bore_id=4157856&print_mode=true&database=dse_gms 7/7
Stratigraphy
 No stratigraphy information for this bore
Disclaimer: The content of this web site is provided for information purposes only. No claim is made as to the accuracy of authenticity of the
content of the website. In no event will the Corangamite CMA, Federation University Australia or its agents and employees be liable for the
accuracy of the information contained on this web site nor its use or reliance placed on it. Information is considered to be true and correct at
the time of publication. Changes in circumstances after the time of publication may impact on the accuracy of this information. 
9/19/2015 Groundwater Monitoring Database
http://spatial.federation.edu.au/ccma_bores/admin/view_bore.php?bore_id=4133864&print_mode=true&database=dse_gms 1/12
Bore Details:: WRK966214 Normal Version
Bore Details
Bore ID WRK966214
Datum Longitude Latitude MGA zone Easting(m) Northing(m)
GDA 1994 145.607000 -38.145000 55 377956.5 5777206.6
Surveyed Elevation (m AHD) Digitised Elevation (m AHD) Location Accuracy Total Depth Completion date
15.56 84.00 2005-05-10
Bore Authority Bore type Bore use 1 Bore use 2 Bore use 3
Groundwater Observation State Observation Network
Monitoring status Monitoring frequency Parish Old Bore ID Local Bore name
Currently monitored Monthly
Construction Details
Driller GRANDE ROMANO
Drilling method Rotary Mud
Headworks height(m) 0.18
Casing type Casing diameter Casing From depth Casing To depth
51.00 m
Screen type Screen diameter Screen aperture Screened from Screened to Screened in
Filter packed from Filter packed to Filter pack material
50.00 m 84.00 m Filter Gravel
Aquif r
9/19/2015 Groundwater Monitoring Database
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Aquifer
 No aquifer details available
Monitoring
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Monitoring
Monitoring for bore: WRK966214
Date
Measured
SWL (m)
Reduced
level
(mAHD)
Depth
below
ground
(m)
EC
(mS/cm) pH
Temp
(°C)
Data
Source Comment Method
Bore
State DO Redox
2005-
07-20
12.54 12.36 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2005-
11-26
9.58 9.40 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2006-
03-26
18.45 18.27 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2006-
08-04
11.35 11.17 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2006-
10-28
13.50 13.32 Routine
monitoring
13 Jul
2005
20 Aug
2013
05 Mar
2007
25 Oct
2008
17 Jun
2010
07 Feb
2012
-40m
0m
-30m
-20m
-10m
-13.5
11.8
-8.5
-3.4
1.7
6.7
Monitored Water Level
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(MON)
2006-
11-16
14.78 14.60 2.8 6.1 15.7 Pumping
test
2007-
01-11
25.55 25.37 2.8 6.1 16.5 Pumping
test
2007-
02-02
27.94 27.76 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
03-02
32.73 32.55 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
03-31
29.34 29.16 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
04-29
26.14 25.96 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
06-01
22.70 22.52 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
06-30
19.91 19.73 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
08-08
17.60 17.42 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
09-03
16.76 16.58 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
10-10
15.23 15.05 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
11-07
16.08 15.90 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
12-05
15.62 15.44 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
12-13
15.36 15.18 2.8 6.1 16.2 Pumping
test
9.2
2008-
01-09
17.91 17.73 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
02-05
25.98 25.80 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
03-06
27.93 27.75 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
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2008-
04-02
25.91 25.73 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
05-02
22.20 22.02 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
05-26
20.10 19.92 2.8 5.7 16.2 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
06-04
19.47 19.29 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
07-02
17.77 17.59 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
08-06
17.22 17.04 dp to ns
audit
error
Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
09-15
15.90 15.72 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
10-09
14.92 14.74 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
* Depth from NS calculated from Casing Height - Reduced Level
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Chemistry
1
2
3
4
 
Hydrochemistry Details
Bore WRK966214
Sample date 2007-01-11 14:20:00
Purged? NO
Field Readings Laboratory Readings
Electrical Conductivity (EC) 2.79 mS/cm
pH (pH) 6.28
Major Ions Other Ions
Alkalinity (CO3=+HCO3-) 148.00 meq/L
Calcium Ions (Ca++) 53.00 mg/l
Chloride ions (Cl-) 858.00 mg/l
Potassium Ions (K+) 11.00 mg/l
Sodium Ions (Na+) 376.00 mg/l
Sulphate ions (SO4=) 9.00 mg/l
Bromide Ions (Br-) 2.40 mg/l
Elements Isotopes
iron (Fe) 2.60 mg/l
magnesium (Mg) 79.00 mg/l
manganese (Mn) 0.12 mg/l
strontium (Sr) 0.43 mg/l
Hydrochemistry Details
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Bore WRK966214
Sample date 2007-12-13 09:20:00
Purged? NO
Field Readings Laboratory Readings
Electrical Conductivity (EC) 3.12 mS/cm
pH (pH) 7.32
Major Ions Other Ions
Alkalinity (CO3=+HCO3-) 135.00 meq/L
Calcium Ions (Ca++) 58.00 mg/l
Chloride ions (Cl-) 981.00 mg/l
Potassium Ions (K+) 11.00 mg/l
Sodium Ions (Na+) 410.00 mg/l
Sulphate ions (SO4=) 28.00 mg/l
Bromide Ions (Br-) 2.90 mg/l
Elements Isotopes
iron (Fe) 3.04 mg/l
magnesium (Mg) 81.00 mg/l
manganese (Mn) 0.13 mg/l
strontium (Sr) 0.44 mg/l
Hydrochemistry Details
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Bore WRK966214
Sample date 2006-11-16 11:55:00
Purged? NO
Field Readings Laboratory Readings
Electrical Conductivity (EC) 2.94 mS/cm
pH (pH) 6.11
Major Ions Other Ions
Alkalinity (CO3=+HCO3-) 142.00 meq/L
Calcium Ions (Ca++) 60.00 mg/l
Chloride ions (Cl-) 921.00 mg/l
Potassium Ions (K+) 13.00 mg/l
Sodium Ions (Na+) 400.00 mg/l
Sulphate ions (SO4=) 20.00 mg/l
Bromide Ions (Br-) 2.40 mg/l
Elements Isotopes
iron (Fe) 2.70 mg/l
magnesium (Mg) 82.00 mg/l
manganese (Mn) 0.13 mg/l
strontium (Sr) 0.43 mg/l
Hydrochemistry Details
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Bore WRK966214
Sample date 2008-05-25 00:00:00
Purged? NO
Field Readings Laboratory Readings
Electrical Conductivity (EC) 2.84 mS/cm
pH (pH) 6.31
Major Ions Other Ions
Alkalinity (CO3=+HCO3-) 77.00 meq/L
Calcium Ions (Ca++) 56.00 mg/l
Chloride ions (Cl-) 664.00 mg/l
Potassium Ions (K+) 10.00 mg/l
Sodium Ions (Na+) 398.00 mg/l
Sulphate ions (SO4=) 14.00 mg/l
Elements Isotopes
magnesium (Mg) 80.00 mg/l
Lithology
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Lithology
Lithology details for bore: WRK966214
Log Type From (m) To (m) Description
Driller 0.00 0.50 TOP SOIL
Driller 0.50 45.00 CLAY WITH OCCAS SAND BED
Driller 45.00 51.00 HEAVY CLAY
Driller 51.00 67.00 LIGNEOUS CLAY AND SAND
Driller 67.00 68.00 BROWN COAL
Driller 68.00 82.00 SAND AND CLAY LAYERS
Driller 82.00 84.00 VOLCANIC CLAY
Stratigr phy
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Stratigraphy
 No stratigraphy information for this bore
Bore Attachments and links
 State Observation Bores Network - Bore Location Report
Disclaimer: The content of this web site is provided for information purposes only. No claim is made as to the accuracy of authenticity of the
content of the website. In no event will the Corangamite CMA, Federation University Australia or its agents and employees be liable for the
accuracy of the information contained on this web site nor its use or reliance placed on it. Information is considered to be true and correct at
the time of publication. Changes in circumstances after the time of publication may impact on the accuracy of this information. 
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Bore Details:: WRK966216 Normal Version
Bore Details
Bore ID WRK966216
Datum Longitude Latitude MGA zone Easting(m) Northing(m)
GDA 1994 145.316000 -38.214000 55 352550.5 5769112.2
Surveyed Elevation (m AHD) Digitised Elevation (m AHD) Location Accuracy Total Depth Completion date
4.75 86.00 2005-05-11
Bore Authority Bore type Bore use 1 Bore use 2 Bore use 3
Groundwater Groundwater Investigation State Observation Network
Monitoring status Monitoring frequency Parish Old Bore ID Local Bore name
Currently monitored Monthly
Construction Details
Driller GRANDE ROMANO
Headworks height(m) 0.22
Aquif r
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Aquifer
 No aquifer details available
Monitoring
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Monitoring
Monitoring for bore: WRK966216
Date
Measured
SWL (m)
Reduced
level
(mAHD)
Depth
below
ground
(m)
EC
(mS/cm) pH
Temp
(°C)
Data
Source Comment Method
Bore
State DO Redox
2005-
07-20
4.56 4.34 RWL
0.41- NS
4.34
Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2005-
11-26
4.40 4.18 RWL
0.25- NS
4.18
Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2006-
03-25
4.56 4.34 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2006-
08-02
4.67 4.45 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2006-
10-30
4.90 4.68 Routine
monitoring
13 Jul
2005
20 Aug
2013
05 Mar
2007
25 Oct
2008
17 Jun
2010
07 Feb
2012
-6m
-3m
-5m
-4m
-0.3
1.2
-0.0
0.3
0.6
0.9
Monitored Water Level
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(MON)
2007-
01-07
5.31 5.09 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
02-01
5.41 5.19 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
02-27
5.48 5.26 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
03-27
5.38 5.16 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
04-26
5.27 5.05 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
05-29
5.08 4.86 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
06-28
5.01 4.79 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
08-07
4.71 4.49 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
09-02
4.72 4.50 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
10-09
4.70 4.48 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
11-08
4.85 4.63 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2007-
12-04
4.93 4.71 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
01-08
4.86 4.64 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
02-04
4.99 4.77 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
03-05
5.21 4.99 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
04-01
5.14 4.92 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
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2008-
05-08
5.10 4.88 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
06-05
4.78 4.56 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
07-03
4.93 4.71 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
08-05
4.67 4.45 dp to ns
audit
error
Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2008-
11-05
4.98 4.76 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2009-
02-03
5.23 5.01 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2009-
05-06
5.26 5.04 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2009-
06-04
5.12 4.90 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
2009-
07-01
4.76 4.54 Routine
monitoring
(MON)
* Depth from NS calculated from Casing Height - Reduced Level
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Chemistry
 No hydrochemistry information available for this bore
Lithology
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Lithology
 No lithographical information available for this bore
Stratigr phy
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Stratigraphy
 No stratigraphy information for this bore
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